
',Bonnie Sandahl of Wayne volunteers her tIme reading books to children at area Daycare providers homes through the
Lt~ary'sGraridmapa Hour which' runs from September to May. Listening Intently are, left to right, Natalie Sieler, Chase
WIllers, Brlttney Peterson, AustlnMcDon~Jd,JaredPeterson, and seated next to Sandahl Js her grandson Tra,vls Collins"

No, action, was taken on resolu·
tion 98-90;whioh would have given
final acceptance on Starm SeWer
Improvement DI~tfict No, 97,01,
The city is ~ifi waiting f.or ~flnal

testing results to come back be
fore the project is completed,

A request from Randy Pick to
extend the time limitation for' a
use by exception permit ,at
Seventh and Dearborn was
granted" --Oue to' construction--- on
Highway 35 and Dearborn Streets,
Pick has not been able to com,
plete construction on a building at
that location,

has relatively low rates for electri
cal power.

He stated that public power
districts will need to become more
competitive in keeping and re
taining eustQmers, often by offer
il1g,additionaLservlces,

24 girls in first grade for a total of
59, The second grade class has 19
boys and 31 girls for a 'total of 50,
In the third grade ther,e are 27
boys and 32 girls for a total of 59
while in the fourth grade there
are 32 boys and 28 girls for a total
of 60 students,

At Carroll, the kindergarten
,class is the large~t with eight boY'
and four girls for a total of 12 stu,
dents, The first grade class is ,made
up of six boys and three girfs for a
total of nine students. The second
grade class is the !lfT[altest with two
boys and one girl for a total of
three students, The third and

_Jourth g<ades are each- made up
of four boys and five girls for a to
tal of nine students in each class,

At the Wayne Middle School,
the fifth grade is the smallest with
61 students, 28 boY' and 33 girls,
The sixth grade has 33 boys and
40 girls for a total of 73 students,
The seventh grade is the largest
with 86 students, 40 boys and 46
girls, The eighth grade.is made up
of 40 boys and 44 girls for a totaL
of 84 students,

At the high school, enrollment
is up J 2 percent. The freshman
class has 42 boys and 47 girls for a
total of 89 students, The sopho, )/
more class is the largest with 91
students, 40 boys and 51 girls, The
junior dass is the smallest with 79
students,38h~ and 41 gi,rls.The ,
senTor class has8llmemb~
boys and 37 girls,

"' have been impressed with
the -qua1tty'storrentS-artheWayne
and-< Carroll, sites, Our students
come, to school ready and willing
to learn: Of, Reinert said,

"At the heart of the school are
the dedicated teachers and sup-

port staff who have worked to
prepare the classroom5, building,s
anc!,wounds for our students: Dr.
Relhert add~,

He also indicated that the d15
trict faced a ,number of challenges
this5ummer, including road <on·
struClion, a new elementary foOf
projectr concrete .work at- the
middle school, rem.ovalof Imder.
ground gas and oil storage tanks,

The council set Sept. 29 as the
date for a public hearing regard,
ing the proposed acquisition of

'real estate in Block 10 of College
Hill Addition,

Westphal explained the
changes that could occur In the
future, especially in rural areas
such as Nebraska which currently

Follo;;';ing~ihe-~puiijjc'hea;i';;g
and the passage of several other
resolutions in regard to' the bud
get, the council adopted the
1998.99 budget,

In other action; the council lis
tened to a presentation by Cary
Westphal' from Nebraska Public
Power District., He dl~cussed elec·
tric de,regulation, At tile, present
time, Nebraska is the only totally
public power state in the U,S,

Resolution 98·86 was approved,
• glUing final iK-Eeptance to Sidewall<

Improvement District 98·01 and
ordering plats and schedules of
assessments.

Enrollment figures released

A p~blic hearing outl, led the
majm 'aspect~ of the 1998,99 tity
budget. during Tuesday's city
council m eettng,

By C,lara Osten
Of the Herald

"Except for the h-eat, we have
had a very good beginning to the
1998-99 school year," said Dr. Joe
Reinert, 'Sup: intendent of the
Wayne Cor'" y Schools,

Dr. Reinert, who assumed duties
'as Superintendent on July 1 Iilso
stated that with the mission of
"Learning for Life," the district be
gan the 1998-99 school year with
969 students, up from 932 last
year.

Broken down, the numbers in
dicate that there are 276 students
at Wayne Elementary, 42 at
Carroll Elementary, 304 at the
Wayne Middle School and 347 at
Wayne High School.

The" kindergarten class has 2s
boys and 23 girls for a total of 48

"students, ,There are 3S boys ilnd

'Council 8.pprovesbudget

City Admini'tiator loe Salitros
shared with tpose p'lesent the ex
pected' rf;'venues. and el(pend-itures

, for the city to comprise the '$15,9
: million budget

Property taxes make up 23,35
percent of the city's revenue for
next year. Property taxes are
,prok<:t~'L"-Ll1§i.228 which is
$21,000 less than the amount in
this year's budget.

The combined levy/or the city's
general fund and the airpOrt tax
asking is 4Sq per $100 of valua
tion, The levy has decline<:1 ~teadlty

since 1986 when it' was 77 ,S~ per
'$10'0 valuation, At thaftirne, lhe
city's portion of taxes on a
$75,000 home was $581. In the

- 1999'[)udget;"tne-T'xes on-- ~

$75,000, home will be $405 and
those on a $100,000 home wHi be
$540,

Salitros also gave highlights of
the city's expenditures in the
coming fiscal year.

, Additional revenue will be re
quired due to the addition of a
full-time position in the Recreation
Department Also, additional r,ev
enue is being allocated toward
renovation at the city auditorium.

The majority of the money
coming into the city comes. from
state --revenue-: such --as. sal.es. ta.xe.s..
Additional rev~nue is generated
from licenses and fees, services
and fees, Intergovernmental fed
eral revenue and inrergovernmen
tal 10c<11 revenue.

In regard to the city budget,
the council approved the annual
appropriation bill and a resolution
which will allocate $30,000 of the
tax asking' ,to the Airport
Authority,

A: Sonie architects and engi,
n.ee.fS would s·re rlo' difference;
oth,ers would ha.vc " dillerent
opinion.

Q: What is the cost compJrison
of the two building plans'

A: The new construction will
cost $500,000 mare than renova
tion.

Q: What is th'e difference in
cost to the taxpayer between the
,t.wo plans'

A: The new construction will
cost two cents 'more per $100 val,
uation?

Q: WhJt II th,' I,ic SpJIl lor the
renovated building v.L -new con-
"structiori?~ "." . ; ...

1be~~_ri~:"';j¥.:~~~~~i~ll~·!~~~rst ...iffl.i.~.ltttc;"'';'~)~'~·'''k' .nd
~old,'Sei1es:at.Wap,St_tfl COlklge~!h~.y~.~'.'1'-Ramsey'Thelltre"

. "t •

'A: The rnodulars were pur~..-..o:.l~ renojliJted?
chased to house the fjculW Snd - A: NO,renov,Hion will totally
students as. a relult of a IJck 01 renovate the interior of 'the build-
ventilatiqn, in the orig~nJI bUilding. ing. ,The r('na~.lti.an will in~tall new
The cast af J ternporJry ventil.j- heating, ventilation and air co~dl-

tion systl?m exc('cdC'd .. thp cost of tion'lllg sy~dems thus eJim"ln£ing
tf'mporJry modular units. .11lY. prob!cm. The C'llvironm~tal

Q: What II being done to men quality, wdl be equ.ll to that -of a
CJrroll's needs? new bUlldmq.

A: Four modu-I.lrs wdl be movpd
to CMroll and instJllC'd on pcrmJ,
(lent foundJtion;,

A, T.~chnoI9<:lY require, addi·
tional electrical circuits 'and out
lets, connection 01 each learning
space and office to P'Ch other
and the outside world, Full utiliza,
(ion of computers to enhance
curriculum is obtained only if
students have access to local Jnd
worldwide networks,

Q: Where are the students of
the middle grades curren'tly
housed'

A: The Middle School is located Q; How can the modular; serve
in the modular units south of .the Carroll if they won't meet Middle'
IlJgfLsch.oQI Students move from School needs?
building to buiid,ng-fo-a-(fenuffif=- -I\,-Ihey wmJtd-b"tllT~rn-a--

ferent classes and activities. SOrT1e ne.nt foundations. There is J much
teachers tram the high schoo'! smaller popUlation ~ 4S vs, 300,
teach middle school students, Middle School students move ,ev,

eral times a day and must tote
books and supplies due to lack of
lockers, Elementary students move
oply a few times" day, The mod
ular class-rooms become '(1 jon9-
time space solution and dramatic
improvem!>nt. to Jhe' educatiocal
environment for Carroll.

Q: Will there be an air-qual'lty
problem in the Middle School if it

, Q: What is the projection for
'student population:'

A. A slight decline is expected
unless there is a dramatic change
in the eco,nom'ic climate, The
I~rgestgroup,isnowin th~ ,high
school.

Q: Why did the distrjct invest in
the modular classrooms 7

Black and Gold series announced

Second· in a series

Additional information given on bond issue

Vorun,teering her time

Editors note: 'This is the second in
D series 'of arudes in connection
with the bond issue which will bean
the ballot On Sept. 29, The follo"'h'
ing questions and answers are de
signed to help voters understand ihe
current situation.

Q: How will technology needs
increase?

Wayne-'StateLollege hasan'~ - theChandos, label.
nounced the schedule for the Curtatn time for the I Musici De
Wayne State College Black and Montreal performance is also 8
Gold Series for the 1998,99 p,m, in Ramsey Theatre,
Season, On Thursday, Feb, 4, 1999 "Of

The Chestnut Brass Company Ebony Embers", a theatre flork
will be in Wayne on Thursday, Oct. conceived and performed by The
1" Core Ensel11ble, will visit Wayne,

According to the Lincoln The Coie Ensemble (celio, pi-
Journal St"" 'It'~ about 114 feel ana and percussion) features il

- long, weighs cJ(>se to half a ton, script written and acted by Akin
plays nearly" seven-octave ~pan Babatunde, "
and is made up.pf lot of brass, It's "We feel we are in a living art
the C!lestnut Brass Company - form," ,percussionist' Michael Parola
two dozen brass instruments which said, "It is so exciting and chal,
span half a millennium of history ,kriging to be a part of iC"' , __--I --t~
,and five m\JSidan-s.~'-" '---c--c- - ' Curtain time for the WSC per.

The music of the Philadelphia- forma."ce is 8 p,m, in Ramsey
based brass quintet ranges form Theatre:
Ragsto Classics, " On ThurStlay, March 18, 1999

Seating capacity is limited and The American Chamber Theater
,tickets are required for the. Oct. _1 Ensen;ble will perform at Ramsey
performance, Curta.in ti,me' is 8 Theatre.
p.m, In" Ramsey Theatre on til.e Combining the~tre, (iilme and
WSC camp1l5. • "and, dance; "Aft Everjing in

On Tuesday, Nov: 3 I Musici De America"explore~ tl1e stage via.
Mohtreal, a precision-based 01'- biHtyof the Arnerican 5hQrt.story,
Che5tra will bepertormingat Wsc. ~ jame~ Thurber'~JbeSl1CretWe

..The orche~tralend'itsmusical of Walter Mitly, Raymond Carver's
talel'l!5. to a wide sPe,ctrumof Cathedral and Joyce Carol Oates',

"repertoire ,from Baroque to, 20th The Buck. '
,'cenl,\lry'WOf!ls. . Curtalil time is 8. p,m,

The c)(c:hestra is a maj<?ratfrac. The final presentation' of, the
tfonii'tCaoada 'c al'ld -throughout

',," th:,!,worlclwitJrthrelldozen

.·.;~~~;~trr]~-~~u.~R~W:.~~;~!1:;~I:I}:si}

Q: Why do we need more
space lor, the Middle School cur
riculum?

A. Sinc-e' theoriginai building
vyas designed, we have added
special 'education, speech, school
psychologist, guidance counselors,

c'._ - .....ading-teilchl'LLjLl!Ql.ologisl, spe,
, cial math teachers, talentecran'a---

gifted programs, occupational and,
physical therapists, Many 'of these
requ,ire small rooms for traveljng
specialists" Curriculum expansion ii
necessary to, prepare students for
the 21 st centurycCorhputers and
technology also require additional
space, Either plan (renovation or

"new building} meets techn'ology
and curriCulum. -



PlcaSl: recycle after us-c,

We u~e newspnnt
With recycled fIber.

Elects officers

Picture by
Whitney Smith, Allen

Sunrise, Toastmaster of Wayne
recently elected officers~ for.the
upcoming year, -.-. - _.'

The new officers include Dr. Tim
Powell, pre5ldent; Marilyn Wilson.
educational vice president; Mary
Jarvi, public relations vice
president; Marie Powell,
membership vice president; Karen

.... Karl', sechilafy;' Don'n'" Liska;'
trealurer and" Darrell Miller.
sergeanl of arms,

1oastmaster~ is an interna~ional
organization that help; members
develop communicatl'on and

, <leadership s-kllls· in a local,
,upportive and positive learning
environment.

The group meets weekly at
Tacos and Mar", on ThurSdays, The
first and third ThurSdays of the
month tbe .meetings are at 7 ~.m.

while on the second and fourth
Thursd,ays of the month the group
meets: at noon. ,

Visitors .are 'expe~te.d ~nd more
information c<o!1 be obtained by
calling ,375,1158 after 6.p,m.

Thought for the day:

The man who borrow.~ trouble IS always in ·debt.

Chamber coffee
WAYNE. - This week's

Chamber Coffee will be. held.
at Legend's Men's Clothing
Stor,e. The coffee begins at
10 a.m, with announcementS
at 10:15.

Historical 5ociety.
WAYNE .:... The Wayne

County Hlstoncal Society will
meet on Tuesday, Sept.-15 at
7 p.m. at the mU>"um. All in·
t.erested persons are invited
to attend.
Izaak Waltons

WAYNE The Wayne
Izaak Waltons will hold a mee.ting on Monday, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. at
ch" lake. This .regular meeting was postponed due to the Labor Day
hojiday
Theatre news

WAYNE ~ The annual meeting of the Wayne Community Theatre
will be held ( ",day, Sept. 13 at 6 p,ll1. at Tacos & More in Wayne. All
are welcome , attend and learn more about the theatre, Also, the
Wayne Community Theatre's ne,t production will bea comedy, Per·
formances are teniltively s~hepuledfor early November. Tryouts. ar.e
being held Friday, Sept. 11 from 6:30·8:30 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 12
from 1·3 p.m, and Sunday, Sept. 13 from 1·3 p.m. at the Carriage
Hou,e Theatre in Wayne's Mineshaft Mall. For more information about
either the theatre or the next produ,ction, call 375·1160.
Immunization clinic .

WAYNE COUNTY - Goldenrod Hills Community Services will hold
the Wayne County Immunization clinic on Thursday. Sept. 17 from
noon to 2 p.m. This clinic is located at the First United Methodist
Chur.ch, 516. Main.-StLeeL. The imll1ll!lizatlon clinic is "pen to the pub·
lic, the,e are no Income guidelines. The child should be accompanied
by the parent or guardian. Proxy forms may .be obtained by contact.
·ing the Wisner oHice at 402·529·3513. An $8 donat>on per child Is reo
quested to help defray the costs of the clinic.

Tidct> are available by
wnting the

Elkhorn Valley Museum
P.Q.Box 1114 ..

515 Queen- City Blvd
Norfolk, NE 68701

Mu;:.,(;um hour... Ml' j () l.I!ll '((1 t pm, Tw:\Jay through Saluroay,
.UlJ J p.fll 1\1 .• .lUll, un Sunday

111l SUlld,I\. SCpl. ~;, ~ pill
.Il1hllll\' CM"1I1 Thc,tll\'.

l-:UI KI\C;,IJ, BI\d., \:l1rloIK.
. TicKcl~ alC

$7 for sOCIl'l \' IT1C1Jlhe/ s.
. $\) for nl1ll·mclllhL'ls.

$5 lor semor n11 Ie IlS· elI1d
chddrcn undel I ~

The in{horn Valley
Museulll and Rl'search

Center

St. Mar-y'~
KINDERGARTEN • TEACHER: DIANE GENTRUP

"An Afternoo'n \Vith
Roger Welsch"

Betty L 'Bolich' Hamm
Betty L. 'Bolich' Hamm, 6&, of Winside died Tuesday,. Sept. 8, 1998 at

Marian Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa. . "
Services will be at 1.0 a.m, on Friday, Sept. 11 at the United MethodISt

Church in Wins'lde, The Rev. Charle5 Alkula will oHiciate. Visitation WIll be
held Thwsday, Sept. 10 uritil 8' p.m ,\t 'the ·xh'ir'riacher Funeral Home in
Winside.

Betly Lou Hamm, d.ught'" of Roby and Ol"t. (Stalcup) Woods. wa,
• Ern('').( \ dj..,PIl, dll'd \Vcdnf'l:.d,ly" Srpt .2, 1998 ilt thr. born Aug 3, 1930 .1t Afnsworth. Shp m~ved·wjth her family to Arkan~a,>

NorfoLk ti>JL'Ull~ for a Ihort time before movrng back to Ainsworth. She attended
Scr\'ll('~ w('re Tupsd,IY, '::>q.l! 8 Jl Flnt TrinIty lutheran Church In Ai.n!lworth Public School. Soh£' married Clifford Bolich at Ainsworth. The

Alton ..~ The RC'\'. lett And('n(;n OlffUd{f'd (Duple m~de (heJr home in. th~ Amsworth area. Clifford died in 1976,. On
Erne,t iol""", S,et'en. son of j fred and Wdhelmlna (Rosche) Siefken, june 13. 1979 she marned Dearld Hamm at Loup City. The couple'lived

W.1S' born April 4, 1Q14 Jt CoJurllbu'l. He W<l'> b<.1ptlzcd and confirmed at all their married me at Wtnside.
Emmanuel Lutheran Church In Columbus H'e .attended Emmanuel S~rvivors Include her husband, Dearld Hamm of Winside; two sons,
Lutheran Parochi"ISchoo! ,n Coldmbu, He moved witr his parent, to Wayne Bolich of Petersburg and jeftrey and Amy Bolich of Lincoln; one
Wayt'" In ) 931 On july 20, 1939 he ll1.lrrred Helen Hughes at the Grace daughter, Peggy' ana lim Rees 01 Concord; one step-son, David ,and
Lutheran C,huiC h Par\onJge If1 W,lyrw The coupl:e farmed southeast of Maureen Hamm of Hamburg, Iowa; two step.daughters, Shari and lean
Vvavne uritil retiring in 197Q Hr W,lS I) rn('mber ·of Evangelical T!inity Pujol of Lexington, Ky. and ,Chris and Lpn Carstens of Pierce; 15 grand"
Lutheran Church in ...Alton" ~,.. h('r(' he' sprvrd ll(" financial secr-etary and children; flve great-grandchildren; two brothers, Hall Woods of

an Elder, Sacramento, Calif. and Dale and Loretta Woods of Boring, Ore.; two SIS·
SurvlvOr\ include hi') Wife Helen Siefken of Wayne; two dau9. hter.5, ters, Ann Law,son of Salem, Ore. and Marjorie Davis of IndiO, Calif.; nieces

Linda Ottp 01 P;erc e <ll1d E·I Dorlllg of NOlfolk; eight grandchildren; 15 and nephews .....__... __ .... ._
gre<H..g.h>ndchlleft",,;three ·brothen; -Hemo--amj'''i'nh'er--Sl'~or------She was preceded in death by her parents, first husband. two brothers
Columbul, ArnolD Jnd LOll .Slefkell of W ,Iyne 'and Emil and Betty Slefken and one sister.
of Fqrt C.ol11l11 Colo.: three ,ilters, Edna and Rob.ert :~c:i.a!,:,s(Jn..Qf..<:,;~,._,p.altbearers·-witrb..d<amty-C~;I'JlJf'SKci'I<"'ri;l'J'eil wagner; Staii1ey
'N:M~;'Hr,." Jllct'''Elr)1"r ],,'r1';,eI1 ortoT~mbus and Lillian and Norbert Stenwall Tim Stubbs an" Trever Hortman
\~rl('ting of Delrlh)(H, S,D., rll('CC''l ,llld (lrphcw>. Burial will be in Hillcrest Memor!a! Park Cemetery in Norfotk.

He W:.1S prN C'dC'd III df'Llth by hiS f~JrCnb, one grandson', one grand~ Schumacher Funeral Hom'e in Winside IS in charge of arrangem"enUi.,
dJughtc[. drlel- orw grctlt gr,lildd.llJ0htp[ (

PallbeJrers were John Fink, Richard Sidken, fred Siefken, Robert
McNew, O'cinif'I'FrpVNt ;)nd LJl I)! ihompson.

BurlJf WJ'l In 1 fln1ly Luthpr.m CCI1H'tery C}~ Altona. Schumacher Funer,.al
Homp in W,ly(lr: \\c1\ In ChM9"(' of ,lrrd~lg('nH~\nb..
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402-375-3000

HEi\LTH CARE DIRECTORY

D~, DONALD E.KOEBER ,
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375..2020
311 Main St. Wayne, NE

Wayne rpenta['
"'Clinic

S,P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

'jim I Hurlbert
!1f11rll ('!3 'lfr'1" tiurll'C'rC bb. oll'r~ln I, l1'h1 ~)('pt 2,
S.('i\'!(('~ \'1:('1[' lie!d ),1tLi'd,l\ \q1t ) ,It (hr·5t

llrKolr'L '

Jm1 ll1 11' 8 '11'11' Hw:H)('I:, )('11' ut ~,lVt' tl'~U Brclch Hurlbert, WJ~ born
Sept. 2, 1932 .1t (,HilI!!. Hp grpw 'ui' ;n CHTQJ! Alter grJduJtlng f!om

Jimmie

Ma9nuson
Eye Care

Or. Larry M. Magmi§on
OJ:>tometrist'

-'''' 509 [)earbqfn Street
'. Dearb'qrn Mall

:,·Wayne.cl'lebraSka 68787

"r........hone: 375.5160

ebituflries ......._~ -----------_:_~=~=.----~-- ~=~==
'DaVf'd Rob··erts·· high schoo'l in 1949 he pursued a caree; at th7 MeadOrdinan~e Plant Dorothy'Hartung of Shawnw, Kan.;·two sisters:Vera Wright of. Marshall,

: before entering the Army. tie waS statIoned In Cermany. durmg the Mo. and MaryElia and Norman Krueger of Glasgow, Mo.; nIeces and
David Roberts, 61 of New York, formerly of Carroll, died Aug. 22, I\:oreanconflict and discharged in .1954. He worked at Carro! I Prl>du~e .. nephews.:,. ..,.... . ..c ~ _.. ..

.... _ .l928.in.New. York, N.Y.. .. befon~..embaTking-Qn..a:·career as a State al'\d Depa-rtri)J'hrSeNICe'Offlcer She was preceded il'\ death by her parents,st~p-mother, husband
...... Graveside se'",iCes will be held Saturday, Sept. 12 at 11 a,m. at with the Nebr'aska Department of Veteran~' AffairS and the American Albert in 1986, son.in-Iaw, john AhlerS;'seven brothers and three SIsters.
Elmwood Cemetery in CarrolL· The' Rev. Gary Main willO'fficiate. Le§ion 'in Lincoln. At the. time of his retirement in 1994 he receIved nu- Pallbearer~ were were George Schroeder, Raymond Schmitt, Herman

David Clare Roberts, son of Edwal and Nina (Wiltse) Roberts, was born merous awards and citations. He was Involved In. a number of voJunteer Vollerson, E:dward Gadeke;" Delwin Daberkow and Chuck Sohler. .
Nov. 13, 1936 at Randolph. He attended ljrade school arid high school activities Including his 'work' at the lab at the VA Medical Center an~ ... BuriaLwas.in l.aureICemet""Y..in-lau",<.. Schumacher Funeral Home.ln .

.at,CarrolL.ln 1954 he. entered. the U.,s: .Navy and served,j.n·lapan·unti~his 'ushering ~t 'Christ 'Unit'ed' Meth'odis! Church. He Was a, memb<!r afthe Laurel was in charge of arrangement's.,
discharge in 1958. He moved to New YOnk, N.Y. where he livedthe past American Legion at Catroll, 40 & 8, VFW Post 131, NatIonal AsSOCiation
35· yea". He was employed ,1s il chef in seve'al restauran\, In New York' of Watch 'and Ciock Collectors and Christ United Methodist Church.
an¢ 'for a tin~e in Florid q . He· was a member of the MasonIC LOdQ€' In .Survivor~ Include his' wife Gayle; mother, Faye Hurlbert of Wayne; sis-
Wayne:' . te r, Dorothy' and fohn Reesof Wayne; brothers.ln.I,aw and sisters-in.law,

Sun:ivorl includ<, hrs mother, Nina Roberts of Randolph; ane brother, Ron and Ian Wolfgram, Alice)ane ·and Dave Merrill, Koreen Wolfgram,
Robert Robert, of Reno, Ne,',; one ,ist"r·ln.law,.Marjorie·Roberts of Grand Denny.and M.lf\J Bc,ludett€ and Joyce Wolfgram; i1Ieces and nephews.
Is}~nd; Of1(' ncph£>w .1 T'1 d' two nieces, - . BtJrIJI·w.l~ II) sr'. 1.:\crn.H~'s CNnpfpry In Madison.

"He WJ~ 'PI('(('dC'cJ In dt',lth QY,·h1S..f<1tl)f'~r onf' brothe.r, Willard ,lnd one ~--'.

"si'ter, lane 'E'rnes.t S",'efken
FUr;~!(11 Mr.Hlq(""'l('llt~' v\('rc' f1l.ldc ·b\,' S~ hUlli.1(hN FurH'ra1 Hom~ In

VV,lvnp
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NO

(:h~ngc

Precl.Ocl

Party
Absentee
Split No

,--~~~-------
Ad

YES

Signature of Voter

fER DEADLINES
'tOO P.M. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1998
5:00 P.M. MON[)AY, SEPTEMBER 28,1998
7:00 P.M. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER29, 1998

ABSENTEE
REQUEST BY MAIL
REQUEST IN PER'SON
REQUEST BY AGENT

the undcrslgned, ~ay that my h.Qmt...address IS·

Retunithiscompfeted(onn to: Wayne County Clerk, PO Box 248, Wayne, HE 68787

l.herehy declare, under. 'penalty of election falsification. that the s'tatements.abovc are true to the be,>! of my knowledge
THE PENALTY FOR ELECTION FALSIFICATION IS IMPRlSONMENT

FOR UP TO:FfVE YEARS. OR A FINE'NOTTO EXCEED $10,000, OR BOTH

I also request absentee geperal elections ba110ts be rnal1ed to me

._ _-----_ ~------------~-----

Address where ballot should be mailed:

I ama Nebraska reSIdent and (al a member of the anned forces of the Umted States or a spouse or dependent
~-- of such member, (b) a cItizen temporanly reSiding outsIde of the Umted States or of the DlstT}ct of Columbia,

or (c) an over<;ea5 CItizen

~ I-am unable tu go to the pollmg place' durmg the hours the prectnc;t ~~~l~ce rS opeh

__'_._ I have requeste.d my reSidence; address remain confl~ential ?-ursuant to law.

_~_._'_''..1 shail-bc-ab-s£-nt fFom--the CQU!lty: at the-time of election.

Address

APPLICATION' FOR' ABSENTEE VOTER'S BALLOT
SCHOOL DlST #17 BOND ELECTION

September 29. 1998

. """ __ I am phYSically unable'to gOlD the polhng place,

~_ .._~. I WIll be unable 10 go to the.pollmg place on ilie day of the election because 6fhospltallLallon

________ '-:" I c~~~nOt ~o 10 the pol.,ling plaZc on (he day of ~,lccti.on ~cau5e'of the tenets of my ~ll~mn

__ .__.__ I ",vlll ,be orrablc to go the po'lling place on ~he day of election-bccau~c'ofcon1inemenrby pubhc order

....:~_,,_ I am legally blind

1 am 'a re_~~_~tcred v?teryf th.e ~tate of N~bra5ka.~nd\lI~~U .,be una.~le ~_o go t~, th~_, pol.ls, on,l~e day of.~Ic~tion.due to the
f"I1,"~,"g 'CftLEAS/-"-CHECf( THE RE;isON'filEAifSITNtEE liALLoT iSR£{f0t.·STED; "- .

,If "YES" to the same'address" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~__~~_~~~~~~_

Ships Store 8est Saies'and Service
Award in the AUamic Fleet.

The 1989 .graduat~ oltaurel·
Coneold public High School joined
the Navy in September,1989

France visited during Deployment

E"elebrJting its' 25th anniversJry
in 1998, lhe NebrJska Humanities

Navy Petty btf;jer.2nd Clas~
tJav,d D. Kelter, sun oflorenD.-and
ShIrley A KeIfer 01 laurel,. rec"ntly
vlSlteq France'while Of) a Slx·month
deployment to the Mediterranean
Sea and Arabian Gulf aboard the a",
(raft carner US, DWIght D.
Ei,enhower, home ported in
Norfolk, Va

DUring the port visit to Cannes,
Keifer joined the French in celebrat
ing Bastille ,Day, their national holi~

day. While in Cannes, crew mem
bers from KelfeYs shiP refurbished
and landscaped a retirement home
ttlat housed 7Q,elderly men and
women. ,

Upan'departiJretrom .FTanre,
Keifer's ship was awarded the 1997

Otto Rosleld of Valentine will Council works ",ith organizations
pr1!seo( his program entitled .across the. state to' proyide .hu-

. S~ndtiills song at the Firs.t United manities p~ograms that explore
.. Methodist Church in Wayne on .our rich.heri,tag" anddiverse..elil.·.

Sunday, Sept. 27 at 6:30 p.m. tures .
. the program is.rnade pQs.sible The Nebraska Hl).rn.a:nities.. "
by .the Nebraska Humaniti1!s Councfl'supports'local.·proje<:ts;:o·
CounCIl and the Men s FenowsliTp'-"a(fmTntsTct,'~HumanTITe's

of the First United Methodist Resource Center and Speakers
Church.' Bureau; brings Cahutaqua to

Ro'sfeid will . talk about Nebraska; publishes Nebraska
NebraSka, its history, Nebraska Humanities; sponSors reading ahd
values, discuss Nebraska through discussion programs; support£ the

'-antiqueshe'Il',bringalongand weeklyplibticiaoi'O"ptogtarri,'
through song and poetry. "Connections;" funds many public

The pUblic is invited to attend. televisions programs and, creates

iri~~et:h!=r~h$U~C~a~~i:~du:t~lai~~~~ ~~~~nn~~~~:g:S:ith local and Gational As.siste,c/LiVJ1]g ..W~~~__..._..__~__ ."' ..~.
2LOttoRosfeld'is one of the." "Mayor'Sfieryltlndau';' 'center, -signs a proclamation for

nearly 200 Speaker Bureau pro· national Assisted' Living Week,. Sept. 1 ).19. Wltnessl l1g
grams available 'through the the.51.gn. Ing are, feft to right, D,onna'Uska, Lois Svoboda,
HUrT1Jnities Resource Center.

Mar:vln~utenbec.k.iUl~TheresaMcDermott.This year's
theme Is "Growing With f1ie Community." .The event Is

~ftSOf'edby th4t-Nattonal Center for Assisted Uvlnl In
conjunction with the Nebraska Assisted" Living
Association and other ...state affUiatel. According to
statistics, the number oif senior adults In the country 15
grOWing dramatically, affecting everyone through rising
demahd for quality long-term health cllre servIces. .

1-888·424-8098
FllBS'lrPt1JS
............. K.

Find out today about ••pecialIOwIDterest, 10" paJIDeDt bome imprOVemtlllloan for
up to S2S,OOOwitb DO appraisal rtqUlred. Or bow aboula $7S,OOOno·equ!ty-required
loaD for any purpose I Tak. adYlUllale of tb••• special loan. programs by ~aUiDg' th•.
irtduslry I.ader, F1RSTPLUS Bank b.fore Oct 30. t998.

maJors
Kmney " 'the daughter 01 Jean

and Vaughn Kinney of Wayrk
She is a'1998'-{jraeuate of Wayne

High School.

Series--

(Continued 'from 1 A)

the installation of the' high' school
chairlift, computer network' addi
tions and a number of o'ther pro
jects.

Dr. Reinert also stressed the
need for parents to be involved in
their children's activities.

"We look forward "to the 1998·
99 school year Jnd the leJrning
opportunities it will bring. Please
support the activities your children
are involved in. Whether it be
acad,emics, "athleticS, music, clubs
or anything else, it is important
"that you support your ch.iJdren and
be their cheerleader: he said.

(Continued from 1A)

1998-99 Black and Gold Series will
be staged on Thursday, April 22,
,1999. I

The Duke's Men are eight
_~win9ing. gentlemen of Jazz, I

steeped ill tlle--E+H-f'~ten--4fUe-t~1

Together, having many years 'with i
the Duke, they ~ in honor of tbe II"

centennial of his .birth "C'_ !ovingly
re;:reate his music while bringing
new fre}hnes~ to it. ~

For ri'"lOre "information on the
·6!aek-andGold-Series ·or to order
tick.els: call (402) 375"7492.
Seating capac.ity to each of the
performanc~s is limited Mid tickets
are required,---

Figures-

'Champipn puller _
EmUyeBuryanek Of Wayne peddled her""ay t-o the
c!tl'll'ttprOn'shlp In fhe to-year old girl dlvlslC>" c>f the
St"teChampJonshlpPedal Pull aLt.heNetmuhSta.te
Fair. There were 879 <:hlldren,agesfour through 1~ that
putled the weighted sleds with mlnl·pedaftrac:tors. Emily
has now qualified for the National Pedal Pull
Championships to be hel~ Sept .. 26 at Ak-Sar-Ben In
Omaha. ACCOrding to Larry, Polt of Pierce, head of the
Nebraska Pedal Pullers Assoclatlon,"fmlly -has three
qualities, strength, coordination and determination.
With these, sh'e should have success In whatever she
does."

Kinney completes training
Sara Kinney has completed basic

cadet trainrng and received the rank
r. of cadet fourtn class at the US. Air
r,---rorceAC'aoem.yinCo]orikioSprings;
[i Colo,
r:---~~-eadeHs-<>nfHlt-+.tM--mffi
I and women who completed the rig-

,Of<.:iUS,' -five'-\"~'e~k. ,orienlatlo0 _pfo~

gram.' and· was accepted into the
cadet wing.

By haviQg competed basic cadet
training, trainees are prepared to
eMh' their firsT. academic' year' as
"doolies" a\the aCademy and grad
uate as the· class of 2002.

The cadets competed the training
in two phases, phase one consisted
of-military and physical preparation
which toc~sed on the transition
trom c;vi.Han to mititary tHe.

Phase two involved a two-week
outdoor stay .onthe academy
gounds to participate .inactivitles to
extend theirphysi<;allimitatlons and
build self and group confidence.

The US Air Force Academy was
established in i 939 and prOVides a
balanced program of military train
in, academics,. athletics and spiritur,
al-.ethical·deVelopment The curricu"
lumbfters education \nthe basic;
engineering and social sciences" ttl~

. humanities, and 30 other academic
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oU15ource and 10 contract has given
new life to small manufacturers who
supply products. to national or

regional plants.
~~~ I

Many commUnities are looking to _I
. de.velopment ideas, By buikjingon

their local history, communities are
creatmg heritage events ood sights

to draw toumm dOllars, into their ')
e(onomle~.

frOm fe.stivoh celebrating the I
local crops to elaborate heril;sge '
trails, tourism is moving Into the
forefront a, an economic generator
Retirement

Some counties are sharing their
quality of life with mature
Americans looking-for a place to call
home, Front porch conversations.
like in the olden days and an
improved quality of life draw peopie
to the community to live and enjoy
its good life'benefits.

Retirees· bring volunteer hours, a
wealth of lifetime experiences along
with a "financial nest egg that boosts
any community's economy, _

The Chamber is again sponsoring
the Ac!opt A Student program for
Wayne $tate freshmen. .

Be sure to call the
Chamber/lridustries office at 375·
2240 to become a host par~t or
familyl

chain" Is vital.
Small Bljslness

The small busine" seet()l' is still In
a boom markeL with, more and
more specialty shops. service shops,
and contractors springing up to

,employ small staffs and "focus on
narrow markets.

The success of the SBA micro loan
program is evidence of this. Manx '
comm\lnitles have st,arted"and ~re·
working with Community
Development Corporiitions or
Community Investment
Corporations to extend SBA and
bank financing to make breeding
:smallbuslnesses an even· -more
IJ,TlPOrtant part of their local eco
nOmic develppmentstrategies,

Th/!trcemf'f!lr large companies to

"

Following is the second install
ment of David Rumarger's article
"Small ',Town Economic
Development Strategies' which
appeared in the July issue of
Partnership for Small Cities, Town,
B,.dVillage,
Retention and-bpansk>ll

One actlvlty that has become
increasingly important is the reten,
tion and .expansion of, existing
Industries, These cOll\erstone busi,

esses have quietly provided salary
and benefits for generations and are
now caught in a global economy.

Their choice Is to modemize and
upg1ade or ~rlsh, Ohio Is pne state
that recognized this and prOVided
laws to aid and assist communities
In retaining jobs, '

This trend is also evident in maoy
recently passed state Incentive acts,
Traditionally, Incentive legislation
has been a recruiting tool,

Now language accommodating
"capital investment·, and "plant
expansion" is being Incorpora,t/!d to
facilitate local economic develop
ment programs focUsing on indus
try retention and expansion,

Many ofthose finns have long
and \la~ telationsllips with local
~n ,buslriesses who are ,anotlier
pieC~ of economic fabric of,aoarea.
~atlonoHhis ec:oJlOll'Iit "food

01 learning, Oxford and Cambridge,
would be deficient because of build
Iog.s.dating.b.ilck hundreds of )'eMS
in~51.

Whats more, if this bUilding is not
suitable as some proponents of a

fleW building would have us pelleve,
then why are potential developers
possibly interested in it7

It seems. to me that our school
district i5 eager to practically give
away a valuable osset to the private
5ector that WOUld gladly take it for a
song,

As "patron to education I believe
the- present building sends a clear
message that higher leaming has a
venerable heritage in Wayne. As a
taxpayer, I wonder: If the bUilding is '
good enough to be redeveloped,
why isn't it good enough to be kept
as a bought and paid for asset to my
school district?

Marjorie L Annstrong
Way,ne'

cate to my friends and colleagues
at ETV, that Big Bird would be
dead belore ThanksgiVing if they
didn't do the fight thing. And
even if Big Bird made it through
the holidays, he would certainly
starve before the next biennial
budget expired. Get it?

For many,Years I've h~d ,an ,ijS
sociation with the Nebraska
EducatLona I Television .. NetwOLk,
They pay me to host a call-in' pro
gram during part of the year, Not

The rei:l.'ion I' [11· n·ot- ro:€-r.talf+ is
because the sign that used to'
be"M Curpe.nt~r\ name 15 ·no
longer in front of the bUilding.
ThE'r(, Jfe probably several reasons
for thIS sltuJtion. Btlt one of them
'IS thiS: Carpenter 1$ deJd! So are a
lot of the powerful friends with
whom he served In the
LegislJture, II Carpenter, et ai,
were Jllve and influentlJ!, the sign
with hiS name on It would be
there, in good repJir, If it. weren't,
someone yvould likely comniunl-

Capitol News
IT h·f' -I' .,', , ". h" n:.axs 'ltsoVer·-,·'ta~-Eut5-",areSOW

The [TV building on l3rd
Sfreet in Lincoln is the Terry
Corpenter Telecommunications
Center, or SOI"ne such th'ing. I'm
not PXJctly (f'rtclill

The Nebrask~ Educational
Television more (much more) than
less owe'S Its cre'ltio"n to
C:Hpenter.

Mone-y, in th~s- c~1se"m~amng,

the power to Influence the ~lJk.

lng, gIVing an,d taking of money,
, - One exampl~ comeS to mind,
It's J 'irn..lll one, but It will serve a
portion of the purpose mught to
be JccompllShed her?in,

"By Ec:f'Howar<f 'brice liasthebrass·eVe(·sGggested that gave the farm to, ~ell; to :amounts significant enough to
Statehouse Correspondent' ' that I tone it down, liven it up, be farmers, Ag land was underValued help figh,t a need for more prop,
The Nebraska Press Associatioil nice, belough or be anything (as 'undervalued' would have erty taxes, the money has to

'If's'''''tFiift' "fii"f1~""i1Y,ilhe~"dlttlc'aY" other ·thali on"tiiTte"fbr'tne 'pro,',' "been·-defined· via·',the·term5 of the -,,- come,iram' , , "where? ".. '
year when there is a lot of reading gram, This is by w.ay of letting you then-Neb)-aska Constitution), ev, Higher taxes on higher,end in-
to do if you.'re among those who know that I have good regard for eryone knew it and no 'ciiie- naaCP come,? Sales taxes?
try to' exercise the responsibilities Nebraska ETV, deperrd on It for the brass or the power to do any- It ei'oe,'ri't-maItN it you-want Lo
of citizenship with diligence: part of my Income, and think that thing about it. I,imit government revenues in

. The same is true if you don't It does a job worth dOing; Times changed, The glor\ days hopes of protecting your income,
give two hoots or a shucky darn The POint here doesn t have to of tiny' school di>trict tax havens, or if you wan't government to

,about'citizenship, but like to try to do With ETV In particular, It has to and state aid to rural schools being spread a sales/income tax burden
f 'lgur~ out what the POII'tl'COS, do With what Carpenter sa,'d: most . statewide' in hopes of easing"'- a divine right With ,minimal respon·
monied intNt'st5 and ~Mi6us' '~rass things in the area of publiC polICY' ;ibility aHach"d, ,are gone. So, the, property taxes.
root,' movement; are trying to hav.. to do with money" Legislature has been applying It. What does matter> The tact

Put 0' v£>r on -th~ eleclo'r'te bofore ThlS IS not are,velatJon to r('.,)l· that Carpenter was right..In the
1.. 0:- .. "- self in rece"nt Ye.Jr~ to. VM~OU'i ef· d -I II d t

Nov"mber gets to town, IStS, bul it is ~ fact that seems to forts aimed at curbing the growth ef>, I a comes own 0

from time to time, a person be forgotten when It comes to .of LOCAL property taxes. (I alwaYI money'
who enjoys such endeavors, debating public policy. , want to put LOCAt in capital let, Another pOInt is that there IS

enough to write and report on Consider the thing that will be ters because, I swear to you, there nothing wrong with the f"st point
them for three decades, may oc- o~ the ballot involving telephone still are people who think the state Participatory democracy is in,
casionally be viewed as a cynic My c,ompan'les and access charges tended to let government be in-sets property tax rates, Property II d b h h t ff
own view is that experience inob. (I'm not telling you anything more; taxes are LOCAL! LOCAL! LOCAL' uence y t ose w 0 ge 0

serving the body politic doesn't read about m the World-Her~ld What drives local governments thei(fu!fs 'and participate, to in-
necessarily breed cynicism, but it and talk to people wh,o can gIVe crazy' are stat,e mandated (tuonce it in their interests,
will breed an exceedingly strohg you, good. oplm,ons): It s, a. money The former thought is a good" programs for which locals bear the 'd h
variety of skepticism deal, peflod. It s not unlike base- cost. That', another 'lSsue; or, at one to keep in min w en you are

For all of hIS notGd curmud- ball. Companies wit,h money are least, another column,) evalu,ating what any side has to l'
geonry, demagoguery, and occa- squabbling over which ones will say about any of the issues refer-
sion~1 ill·tempered outb,ursts, it get the bigger share of your dol- But if the Legislature is going to enced above". and probably Inost

__ ,seem.s.-tolue tcuer and, truer each lars. The fight ain't about you ~~d ,__.prov,ide- .>tile..l<1xdoHars .a5,pa[~.of other issues, too,
year that the late Sen, i"iry 'ho'w -you"a,,, ~servea -, ',t's' abc)ui the effort, to hold down local And, while ttreyoften-l1adll1eir '
Carpenter of Scottsbluff was cor- your money ,and who ge15 it , . admiration for one another well
rec.LwherL l,e oltered this terse d Yeta

h
!', I dkn~~ Som"eone .',', _ ~:~y ~~~~~~~~:re",,~lm~~~~u_n_d_e~r control, I w~ul~_a_I_;o~q_u_o_te . __" .. "

response to' a question abou' the re<l Ing IS <In calling me a CyniC, those who think there are zillions the late Sen, )ei'Ome Warner, a
most ImpoCtJnt elements of m"k, It's a burden ,I can shoulder even in state government operations to 'colleague of Terrible Terry
lf1g public policy, 'it "II" comes though my health isn't what it be trimmed, well, as they say in" Carpenter,
down to money'" . ought to be,. the vernacular, get over it. The big Warner often said that, in his

Then, there is the re,al biggee: 'state dollar\ are in aid to local long tenure in the Legislature, he
the ,business guys' con5titutional governments,';;Specially schools, had s~ldo'm 'seen a tax cut. ,
amendment to limit" government qnd in social serVices and higher "l\:e seen a tot of tax Sh,f~~,

revenu.es, while alloWing for some" €ducation: You WJnt to cut ,from. one source of revenue to
'pret-ty nice exceptions"for those those> OK, Pick a state college or another, the burden shifted from
involved in what you could call the . NU. campm to close, What do you of1e"category 01 taxpayers to an,
-economic. ~evelopmenC end of want to whuck off of grandma and other, but I've not s.een very many
things. grandpa's Medicaid package> tax cuts,' Warner s<lld.

'" For years; some folk argued Now, go get the votes to do it. Cet It'
that those who worked lor wages CeL It> " If not, don't worry, Becau5e,
and ~wned .home·s .paid too ~LJch H the state is to continue to one way or another, you're gOing
freight to subsiDiZe a tax sy,tem ,send money to local school" in to get It, sooner or later,
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Letters _
New doesn It make it better

Letters-:- ~--

A second problem is that con
structIon costs are notoriou-sly unre
liable and difficult to determine in
renovation of old buildtrigs, as
almost anyone who has done reno
vatron work will agree

A renovated middle school could
easily ,cost for more than the
$7,000,000 architects' estimate,
and even far mOre than the cost of
a new bu'i1ding, Or, alternatively,we
would hove to cut corners to Stay
within the bond budget and end, up
with a less than ~atisfactory build,
ing. This is much less likely 10 be an
issue With a new building .

_ II qlso,~means thaI a signifICant
Rumber of "st~dents and -teachers

'will have to move from one building
to the other during the school day
We had three daughters in the old
middle schooL and they sometimes
had to walk to' the high school as,
many as three times a day to a,ttend
classes arid other activities localed
in the high schooL

Ot course, .they report IhJt most
of the students actually liked the
opportumty to ge' out of classes by ,
wasting "time and dawdling 'along
the waY: But given the opportumty
to remedy ~his pmblem, it ,eem,
inexcusable not to take advantage
of it.

Additional problems with .renova
tion are th,e Iimite,d$p~eavajlable

and the' hemmed in residential
neighborhood location, Space for
parking and- tor pfayground and
retreotion activities at the old mld
d-Ie school were already inadequate,
as anyone who has picked up and
dropp~d off childreh al the old mid
dle scho.oLlocation, ,especially ,when

we Ihink a new building IS clearly buses were .Ioading and unloading,
lhe, best choice, but In a limited koow.
space many questions must remain Almost doubling the size of the

,unanswered. current building could only Worsen
So we also encourage you to get the situation. And there is no room

mere- ,tnlormation-by attending available for lutme additions or
public meetings, talking 10 mem, expansion, or for possible additional
be'" of the school board, the ,school shared faCilities with the city, as
administration, or to the leachers would be possible at the new loc a"
inVolved tlon

The most Imponant dISadvantage We could present a long ~st of
01 'Ii'Aov alloh Kthe location, sever"I' - (ltffi'r"atlvantages that we"betieve
blocks away from ,the other two that the neW school offers, but you
sel)ools,. ThiS ~,Ifminates the posSibil- are probably already getting tired of
ity of sharing fociliill'S s~ch as band reading this, and other 16ngletters;~

and music rooms!. and reqUIres on this subject.
unneces;ary duplication of buildln') So we will end with, what is'for us
space, the strongest single argument for

supporting anew building, Virtually
all 01 the people ,,,,ho haVe ,studied
the issue -most closely, and who
know most about it, and'" who will'
be most affected by It, strongly
favor a new building,

Above all, every middle school
teacher that'we have talked to sup'
ports a new building over renoya
tion, The same is true of the school
admil'l~rato~~. '
, These are the, people who know
most about building needs, who
know what's besl fOf students, and
a ,thoo'l board to make these 'kind
01 diffl~ult and' tech~lcal deciSIonS.
'nd the schobl board has consis
tently and very strongly favored a
new building, as did both 'groups 01

outside consultants ~nd archltec!,S
, hi;"ei" to" recommend '~hat th~y

thought the best'solutions were,
But ab6ve all, being teachers our

.selves, we th'ink it unconscionable
to Ignore the clear decision of Ihe
Wayne Middle Schoo/' teachers and
administrators about whot is best
for the luture students of the school.

Finally, as serious supporters of
historic preservation, let us add that
we do' support renovation of the
middle schooL It should be renovat
ed, as have many other buddings in
Wayne, for a new and more appro~
priate purpose,

It might easily be used lor office
or retail space,. fpr apart,ments (we
have heard lots about housing

shortages In Wayne in recent years),
or for many other useful"purposes

Thanks for your concern, atten
'tion, and support, Please vote lor' a
new middle schooi on Sept. 29,

, Ken{ andTalny Blaser'
Wayne

Even ii the estimates turn out to
be accurate, the construction costs

,for a new building are less than
S200,OOO more for a completely
~w bUilding than for renovotion,

. Anli_I?'lrtof th,!tfTlightbe recov
ered by the sale ot the currently
unusable middle schooL

o.~~~~l~or,-::.c,c", ..,.. ~t~ffing.~rd..:.'11~il1t~nal1c".costs
In several weeks the people seem very likely to us to be higher

Wayne County will have the oppor- for renovation than tor a new build·

,""i~~~~~~:~h~~~~i~9(or~~~-·jrRo~6~6e;~~,~~~fil~;i2Ii!pga}~f6;-
schools and community. the advantagesof,a new 'schooL
'. We urge everyone-to voteori the,

school b<;>nd issue on Sept 29, and
to. support the, building of a new
middle-school.

The issues involved; anei' esp.klal
Iy .the oecislOn between building
neW andrenovatioo , IS ac'omprex',
one. A great deal ,of, ,'nformation,
aod misinformation, has been made
available· We will try 10 eXplaH\ why

Dear Edllor, Why do some people believe that
.1 read ~ith interest the letters. in hew buildings will make a better

last week s Herald concerning rea, education for our children> I am
-------:sons--lOf-bUililiiig....Lnew. middle.._,. w-tilffi -thot-my Ir~, in .wgland.

school in~tead of renovating a per-would blush at thi, notion, The
fectly good structure. thou ht that their beloved centers



FOllnhquarter rt;llJi falls s1lortiiJ season opener

'Cats edged by-Coyotes, 24-14

Wayne nearly puns upset

Bears to host Neligh on Friday in hom~~ opener

Laurel-Concord stung by Bees

usn
16

32·206
13='24-2

121
327
2·1

7-83
2-4S.0
n,ss
.-10

wsc
11

36-39
14-26-1

224
263
2·]

s·]-4
7-43.7
36,OS
6-17

than their counterparu, sl~-to--five.

loel Munson rambled for 119
yards on 18 carries while Gabe
Haminer rushed one time for 16
yards. Hammer had five' receptions
tor 33 yards with Munson catching
four balls for 39 yards.

The defense was paced by Robble
Sturm with 12 total tackles while
Casey Junck, Wes Sievers' and John

Fi~t Downs:
Yards Rushing:Passing: ,----
Passing Yards'
Total Yards
fumbles-lost
Penalties:
f1tJnting-Avg..
Possession Time:
Third Down Con.....

. Individual Statistics:
Rushing: WSC-.-,..Herman c.ordon, 3-30;

ff-ed Giraud, 9-13; jaIme Jones, 12-7; Johnny
H.,wltim.. 1-1. USD--Phil1ip Meehan, 6-62;
Darren .Smith, 5-51; James "White, 8--49.

Pas.dng: WSC"':"'aim1!! fones, 14-U-:l·22...
yards (lTD); USD-fl"eter Martin, 11.16-1.,90
yard'(lTD); Brian 'Utecky, 2-6-1·31 yards
(lTD).

Re<elvlng: WSC-:-~ Grace• .s-47.;
Dam0'1 Ruffin, 3-65; Ronnie Blair, 2--47; fred
Gira,Ud, 1-l4; BJ ·~e1mst.adter. 1-16; JaQuay
Bangs, 1-9; Brent Utz. 1-6. USD-&k: POf"tSCh.
3-38; Mij(e Wei'iter, 3-22; Stevt' ~oung. 2-39.

Sophomore Adam karsten, who
missed the usD game recoVering
Irom offseason shoulder surgery, Is
listed as the second string defensive
tackle, behind senior Craig Prlce.

Delensively,. junior .. ,Jason, ·.Jansen
moves from defensive endto-dl!k!n
sive tackle to bolster the interior
line.

Junior Chris Rizzo will start at
'Jansen's vacated end spot. Also,
junior Greg Davis will start aHhe
other defensive end position.

Keller was 12·28 tor 101 yards Magnuson had 11 each. Darin
and three interceptions while Jensen finished with 10. Sturm had
Schuyler was 6- 16 for 136 yards and two lumble recoveries as 'did Craig
no interceptions. Hefti and Brandon Hall recovered

Wayne out-gained the host team one fumble.
in total yards, 249-235 but the Blue Wayne will travel to play at Logan
D.evih ~uffered .Qne~more~ turnover." _YieW o.n_ [riday,at 730 p.m.

ning score on a 13·yard pass play.
. "In spite of the loss, this game is

something we can build on,"
Murtaugh said, "It certainly should
give us the confidence that we can
compete on a high level."

Wayne tied with 1 3 r"st
downs and '1',,; ,ushing yards while

• Schuyler had 11 Iirst downs and 99
rushing yards.

lunior Fred Giraud will get his first
start of the season and second oi his

. tareer at running back.
Bj Helmstadter will back Giraud

up after starting in week one. At
wide receiver, junior Ronnie Blair
will start at an outside receiver spot,
ahead 01. sophomore Bre'nt Litz,

and quarter on a seven-yard fade
pass which was caught by sopho
more Ethan Mann and thrown by
junior. quarte.rback Klioton Keller
Ryan Qunklilu kicked the fJoint after

Wayne scored again before halt
on a 2S·yard pass from Keller to Joel
Munson. The halftime score, how
ever, was. 14-13 in tavor of the
Warriors.

There would be nO additional
scoring until the' midway point of
the fourth quarter when loel
Munson busted loose on a 30-yard.
run, Again, the point after attempt
tailed but Wayne led 19·14.

lust 40 seconds 'Iater, however,
Schuyler--hit'PayOfrt withtI'Je win-

points 011998,'i09 up'3'"27asUSD·rushecHor··206
USD led 17-2 at the hall after and passed for 121.

Brian Litecky hit Steve Young On a Qetensively, WSC was led by
30·yard pass play. T.he host Coyotes Roger Wooden's 10 tackles while
went up 24-2 in the third quarter On Jesse Wavrunek had nine and Kirk

· a Pe.terMartin--to'Dustln Sagedahl . Steffensen, eight. . .
lour'yard pass play. Chaka Smith garnered six tackles

WSC however; did not fold as and Nale Herbst. five while Brian
Herman Gordon capfJed a 17·play, Merrill nettee! lour.
86·yard drive in the fourth quarter Yano rones intenepted two p<lss,
with a (wcr-yare! rull. The two-point es on the day and Antonio jack,;on"
conversion attempt failed, had " tumble re<;overy,

Gordon recovered the en"'ing
·on-sides kick and on the next play, WSC HAS TURNED its attention
Damon Ruffinteamedupwilhquar:. to Northwest Missouri State and
terbackraime lones on a SS-yard Saturday's contest which is sl,ated to

. pass play (or a score. Again, the. start at 1:30 p.m. in Maryville, At linebacker, freshman Mike
two,point conve~sion attempt taiied Missouri. Baker switches to outside 'line-
and the tina/'margin was 24' 14. The Bearca~ are seeking a third backer, where he. witllJack up Nate

!'Our kids showed a lot ofpoise consecutive trip to the national Herbst Moving into the reserve
and th f . d t '.t b . quarterfinals in the NCAA-Division II inside linebaCker position Is fresh-
'. !'y re use . a qUi ,eve[1 emg ra'nks and they ope'ned the' seam.n man john Bohan. .
down 24·2/' Haslam said. "We reel >V

that time just ran out on us. Our with a S5-16 thumping 01. "No doubt about it, they
special teams play, especially our Midwestern State (Texas). (NWMSU) are a very good lootba"
kicker Brian Johnson played great.. NWMSU is ranked ninth in the team but they are beatable:

H I 'd th' . count"'. heading into 5.aturday:s .tilt Haslam said. "They area very con-
as am sat·· lOgS' are starting to with the Wildcats, sislen\team that doesn't beat them-

come together, for his youllg team selves with mistakes. We witl--need
arid the:Cats are excited. "We'J1 be All-American ~ quarterback Chris to play error-free football and do

~l!?°cl1()ot/:)~"-!<,,,,,,~",,he adde<!___c,;rle~n lead~the Bearcats attack . bsto have a chance.·
One area WSC will need 10 after anTyard passing day In t~IQ===-=-"-,,,-,,,,,-,-,,,,"---_.

improve onis in the rushing depart_ . opener I",t Saturday. .
The WildCat lineup will have afew

ment where' they were held to' 39 changes heading into the. NWMSU
yards On 36 attempts. ~conte,t.

· .. 'We'recTiying to: establish a nJn·
ning game' but USO· is oneal the Offensive,ly, sophomore Jason
tougher teams' you'll. find 'tnat ..Gustatson returns to the lineup after

defends .the run," Haslam said ~~;~Wn:;~:~~~;:e suspensionlof

"They (USD) were very disappoint: He will back up freshman left

ed/:~~~~~n~~b~~~ j~_~~t:hro119h guard Heath Keim. As a result,
junior Tyler Last will back up right

the ,al[-"'lLth on"-c interception and guard Curt Lessmann this week
2:24 yards.' Desmond Grace was on after back up Keim against USD,'
the receivin~erid 01 live 01 those
pass plays 10(47 yards ;"'hile Damon
Ruffin (aught three balls for 6S
yards..

Herman Gordon rushed the ball
. three times tor-3D yards to end the
game as the leading .ground gainer
tor the 'Cats.

,WSC netted 263 yards while giv-

Wayne High's football team put
quite a .scare into Class 8's number
eight-ranked S~huyler Warriors In
the season opener last Friday in
Schuyler.

john Murtaugh's troops came
with In a turnover 01. deteating the
host team, lall"'g by a 20- 19 mar
gin.

"It was a great effort on the part
01. our kids," Murtaugh said "They
out-played a Class B r<lnked team on
their home field."

Schuyler lumped out· to a 14-0
lead in the secono quarter on a10
yard scoring pass and a 20'yard
scoring rLin. •.

Wayneamwered tate In the,ec"

led 10,0 after ·one, quarter· of play ..
follOWing a six·yard scoring pass
'from Peter Martin to TIm Squier.'

WSC got on the board in the'sec
and· quarter after punter Brian

. Jotmson boomed .a· 49-yardp\,hHe
theUSD one·yard liri!' .

Qri USO's first offensive play Craig
Price dropped rU"'1ing back lamel
White tor a yard 10sfi[1 the_endlone,

. resulting'in a saFlity lor th'e'Cats first··

Wayne ·and.. WSChead coach Kevin.
Haslam was pleased with his team's
efforts.

"Our ,guys play"d' real hard,"
'. Has.lam said, "We.aren'thappywith

coming away with a loss but we are
..pleased with saine 01 the things we
.were.,able. to do."

USD scored on a 28·yard field
,g,qillat the }:.16.·inarl< of the Ilrst

Cjuarter to lead 3·0 and the Coyotes

Laurel spik.ers notch first win
LAUREL-lhe Laurel-Concord volley,bail team evened their season

record at 1-1 with a 15-8, 1S-4 win ove.r Bloomfield, Tuesday night in
Bloomfield,' Elly Hard.er led the winners ill serving at 11- 11 With three
aces while julie Abtswas 7·8. Laurie Schroeder had four ace serves "n
10-0f,12 attempts and Kristin Hank was 4-4 with one ace.

c

Harder was 17·19 in setting With four assis~ while KariStewart was
14·14 with five assist~chroederled .the team in hitting with four kill
spikes-wl1ile~Jenny-eemtrth'"nd K-ristin tliink had threeeach.~'

"Several athl"t.es contributed in the win," coach Patti Cunningham
~id. "strong serving took Bloomfield out of Itsoffense but did result in
several second hits beiJ1g brought over the net which disrupted auf.
team rhythm."

The Bears reserves won, 15-4, 15-13 and the "(" team won, 15·5,
15·4 as both teams Improved to 2-0

WAYNE-The Wayne County jaycees ~nd Wayne Lions Club will be

__ hosting the annual, Pigskin Masters contest on Sunday, Sept. 20,
Registration is slated f.or 12:30 p.m.·with competition beginning atl
p.m. The event will take place at the elementary football field.

The age groups include the /ollowing: 6-7; 8·9; 10· 11, and 12·13.
Winners of each age group will advance to the state competition to be
held in West Point next month.

Eor fw:therintormation contact Ron Gentrup at 37S·11 30 or 375·
3860 during evenings.

The Wayne State lootball {eam
opened the 1998 seasonwitl1a 24.
14 setback at the hands of South
Oakqta last Satttrday' in Vermillion,
S.D.

Wayne State quarterback Jaime Jones hands the ball off to Fred Giraud during action at
the Dakotadome In Vermlillon,,,S.D., last Saturday. The 'Cab fell behind 24-2 before scor·
Ing two touchdowns In, 13 seconds to pull with In 10 at 24-14.

•Sports Briefs--'~----'---'--~
Pigsk.in masters ccmfest to be held

.t~cwa,safar cryf!'?1T\ iast sea,son',
59-0 drubbing by the <:;pyotes in

, 'By Kevin Peterson
01 the Herald

Wayne t'eserve5 down Pender
...,..... e a ne rese 00 a earn' e ea e en er.,

<teti<m;i\7forntay-nigllt ill V.ay'",-frevorWright1~er>-wttI1-+3'~-
yards rushing on ,26 carries and two scores while Brad Hochstein gained
48 yards on 13 carries and one tbuchdown. Craig Olson had one touch
down run and was 4· 7 in pa5sing lor HI yards

Oan Roeber caught- two passl's and Jon I'icklnpaugh along with
.", fanner Niemai'lncaught one-wch .. Wrigl'll-also jlil(ed Ih/) .det<mse ,wIth

eight tackles while Olso" had two interceptions and Hochs!ein; one
plck.'- .-

Wayne will host Pierce on Monday

Tom Luxtord's Laurel-Concord
Bears football team dropped a ·33~

4 eClsion at Boomfield lasl Friday
.nigl:U.- .~

The Bears fell behind 20-0 at the
halt and 26.0midway through t.he
thtrd quarter befare tvan. Smith
hooked up with Matt SChroeaer for
a 9,s-yard..scoring~pass 10(oI.lur,,1'
first sco!e of the wason early in qtl"
fourth quarter

Smith. hooked up with Adam

Hartung lrom 56 yards out later in
the fourth quarter and Smith. com·
pete t e elg t-pOlnt pay Wit a

~ tYYQ__:p..Q)r_1J_~Q!:!~~~_si0r::! .Lun,_ _ _
"Bloomtield is a very physical

team and early on, they reaily Intim·
Idated us," Luxtofd ;aid. "As the
game went on, however, I thought
weplayed,b~tt~r.:'..

t.uxtord said the Bees just beat his

Bea" up frOnt on both· sides 01 the
ball. "Offensively, we just need

more reps. and we'll get better," 9S.
Luxlord added. "Defensively, I Matt Lawyer led the defensive

aug our Ine ac ers p aye we 'C es I ereml
and our punting game was good. Moore had 15 and Zacti"Harder, 10.
We"",,, very youn"g teain'out T' Wyatt1:Twirrnettl'd ~nim:taddes

thought we grew up. a lot in th" se(~ with Evan Smith and Brad Hoesing
and half." each netting reven"and Nick

Laurel gained. 193 total yards with Manganaro, five. Smith notched
~ lull, 16 rushing and. 177 pal~in<J, one interception and Manganaro, a

Smith was 5-14 through the air with - fumble recovery.
Adam Hartung catching two balls Laurel will host Nellgh·Oakdale
for 68 yards and Schroeder, one for on [rlday.

Internet Web Site Design
And Development ..

·5 page Web Site-($50 Setup Fee)
·Monthly Fee t$20.00)
·Sites will be hosted at www.nebpower.com
·Domain Registration (yourcompanY.com) $125.00 first 2 years

.·Basic Graphics, Pictures· $10 per Graphic after 3 scanned
items.

·We will verity your site is working On a regular basis and allow
3 changes every month for No Additional Cost.

-Additional Pages· $10 Per PagelAdditiOl)8.I $20,00 Per Month
·Additiqnal Specialty Pages (forms, search page, guestbook•
etc.) $25.00 'Each

-Advanced Graphics, logo.s • $50,00 Flat Fee for up to 3 LOgoS.
-Animated Graphics - $25.00 Per Graphic
-Intemet Classifieds .($22.00 for 3 months) limit 3 Graphics

F--'--':_"'~ .' ..
i[~JiPOWER ~NtIMlnD
L.~~ ...,l 219 Matn Wayne, NE ...
''(;,;~ .,"402-375--Z615" 1-800-341..&162>

Let Us .JmproveXour OutlOok!
Tired of viewing the world thrOugh

a cracked or pUted wind,hield.
~ Let the certified glass

installers at Tom's'
replace or repa~r

that damaged
windshield.

Men:iber'

-NGA Certified Installer ~
.-Original Equipment Glass. _!Jon
-Fact~ry Approved Procedures and~aterials'

-One Day Service
-PickUp & Delivery Available '. ::
.W~rkWith·Majority.~fJnsuranceCompanies

,,"()It1's~,,!~·.·...··.P~;..t.h()Pifi!c.,
.J~!i,..e,iJl~IS~....et.·.•··.·,.a~, ...!44~!'~dt~55 .

··Fi.rstWe~klY$~--W'~er
BiltMcQui.staf;l.

J?eIicler,NE .

wayne Hei'aUllMorhrng 'S1mplJer

FOOTBALl: CONTEST
GRAND PRIZE

"-'~$l00.00 Cash - 2 Tickets ,to the

Vikings/BeRgals football game

November 15.1998

... Arranged through TR~O TRAVEL



Rec' volleyball schedule--

Brent TIetz concentra,tes on getting up the steep hili on the
'Beemer golf course during adlon last week_.Wayrie's boys
~ged.SQuthSloux and .Piette fOl"tbe. team title•..

LOCATEPAT,

. First NaUonll1 POAk of
W_yne

301 Main St.,
Wayne, III);: 687J7

375-2541 •

Wayne's ilrandQn Gunn, t;ec:oncHi"omrlghlYpassedtwoPlerce runnersilncfeventu~lIythe
South Stoll,ll runner In front of him down thes'tretch to boost the Blue Devils to the cham
pionship of the WIsner InvIte.

- ---------- - -- ---- --

tliC McLagJn, Brett Parker, Andy "We will have some battles later "I thought they did a great job,"
Costa, Ryan Dahl, Joseph Holstedt on with Pi,erce. Brian Hochstein Ruhl said. "Lilly came with in two
dlHi Derek Hart. . seemed.to. be. bac-l<.i1:dorrnfrorn~his ,-'-'iecQodsof-her goal· ti~RcI'l1a<!·a
'~In-q,;i::--~"--"cti~'K~~o-phomore year. Brandon Gunn, great race. Emily did a nice job for
Walton led the way. With .a sixtt> Brent Tietz, Nick MUIr and left Ensz her first high school race and Sarah
place tlme 01 21: 16 while leanne_ also did agrt-at job. remained consistent."
Mlemann was "eventh'in 2l:2\.and "It is nice to have five in the top Ruhl sa.id he thought Sarah 5perry
Kmtin Hochste,n, 14th In 23: lB. 15 overall. Brandon Garvin ran well proyed.to her.se1.Land othecs. that _

"The heat and humidity' made it lor the IV and Ben Meyer did a great she can FUn cross country. "We just
. very hard to 1l1ake our goal times job fOr his lir'st me'et," Ruhl added. need to continue to work hard and

but I felt we competed very hard for The Wayne coach said for the girls continue to improve because the
the first tirne out," Ruhl said. "The it is a new team with a new start. competition will not get any easier."

boys team ran well together, It was
a v'ery tight race between South
Sioux' and Pierce.

.L~ss Taxing.
-Saves Great!

'The Wayne Rec and LeisuTe pate In any or all City Recreation
ServICes Department's youth volley· sponsored activities

Sarah Holstedt doses In on Brian Hoc:hsteln was ball program is slated to begin on The annual tee IS due at SIgn-up
the flnish line In the season Wayne's top runner with a Monday, Sept 14 for Fall programs. The fee must be
opening meef~ -----.-~-. runner-up f1nlsli.-'--··-----.:r~I.,ybaliprograrr:uY!lL1!!~.lm.Qrto partici£;lti()n.~_.

place at the city auditorium for girll Practices for volleyball will be as
If; grades 3·6 and will continue follow\:
through Oct. 31 Mw.4llYl; 5th grade 9'rl>-3:45.

Ileqlltration and fee payment Will 445 pro; 6th grade girls-.--4:45~6

(ilk., pla,l' on the tirst scheduled d,Jy pm.
01 pca'tke All ,'clivlties. are free '10. TJJ.r14IJYL -3rd g~adegirts- 3 10-
«"Id.'ntl 01 tIle City of Wayne 4 30 p,m., 4th grade girls--4,lO.

r·,m"li"1 residing in rural areas will 530 p,m.
I", n'qull,'d to pay an annual II... of EI1!!flJD: 6th grade grrls---J:45·
flO for the 199B·99 year to partic;- 5;·15 p.m.

The' Wayne boys cross. country
team sprinted to a first place finish

. 'It the season-opening Wisher Invite
last week.

Rocky Ruhl's Blue Devils edged
South' Sioux and Pierce with 27
points.

The, Cardinals finished' with 29
and theBluej'lys, 31 The 15-team
field 'W'ls' divided into two cate·

" g6rles with. Wayne winning the
Divisi.i:m I event.

Wisner.Pilger was fourth' with 84
and Madison, tifth with ,90 while
Norfolk catholic arid Boyer Valley'
followed

Wayne was 'le(\'- __ '~" :by Brian

Hochs.tem with a rtlnn('r.::up titne 01
18 54 while' BrandonGunn placed
sixth rn 19:14. Brent Tjptz W3~,ninth

.in 1924 and Nick 1>1ulr, 10th In
1927 while [fit Eml placed 15th In
1951

£?evin -Bethune also competed tor
.. [he varsity and ran to a 21,22 clock

Ing.
The Wayne girls pl3(~d third with

49 points, behind Pierce with 42
and Sault) Sioux City with 1 S
Wisner.Pilger was fourth with S6
and Iloyer Valley along ivith Norfolk
Catholic followed.

lilly Brodef\ paced theB/ye Deyib
with a seventh place time of 17'42
with Emily Kinney plaCillg nth ill
18:50 and Sarah Holstedl,14th III

·,·l~4.

'Other vJr<;ity runrw'rs -included
Sara5perry, 1957, [dra Hart, 20:10
and'Iill Meyer, ,212 t -

lh iunjeYr VJfsity JGtjoFl---'ef)-~

boys side W~lyrH:' pl<lCpd sec ond to
.: South )joux. Br~lndOll G.lrvin pdc~d

~'Ihe Btue Dev,l, \~,th a lifth p'lac@
time of 20:51 whilp Roy It'y WdS

"xth '" 2130 and Ben Meyer,
piqhth 111 2150, Ryan Sioitenberg
placed 1l111th II) the]V' race In 222 i

Other rpserve r.lH)nrrS for Ruhl
Included .In' order of firll)h on t"hto'

..- t"dm Tony 'Carotlo, Ryan Teach,
lawn P,3r~; Iu.dd Giese, Jon Meyer,

I
I
I
I
I
J
I

t1:30 a.m.

12:30 p.m

11:3-0 a.m'

100 p-J'Il,

1'1 :30 a Itl

6:30..p.rrr,

AI,ItLl11'

11,30 a.m.

11:30 a.m.
., l :30 p.m.

·11:30 a.m.

.7:15p,m,

.7:15 p,m.

•. 7:1.5 p.m.

Volleyball Schedule
at Concordia'

UNO I;It WaYrlEl
UNK at wayne

QpPQlwnl

$$$$$1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$ ·~'l.1T 0" U7," $
$. '~r..H.. $

$ Wayne's Outstanding Welcome $
$ to" $

, $
~ WSC Students $
$ $
$ . Free $ and Priies!! "' $

'$ $SO(fin Chamber Bucks given away!! $
Call 375.2:~O for more f~fo , $

~ "Programfunding contributed by '$"
$ Farmers and Mer(,!hants State Bank $
$ . KTCH,Pac 'N' Save '. $
$ Wayne' East; Wayne Visi()IlCellter$
~andStateNatjonal Bank & l)'ust Co.~,
$ Thank YQU to the above sl>onsors for !heIr contmued support $
:f Wayne Area Chamber of"Commerce . $

1~~~:::~~!II~~~g~E:~~~:-'~·.·.::::';~$:.~$j~$'~$~~$:~$~'I$,l~·.$$~$~~,!~.~~~~~$$$$$$$$$·$·
~.~~~il"j~~{::~;SFF:.·,.5...... "

Northwestern Oklnholna Stille
(Band any)

Peru State.
(Homecoining)

--,~.-Fort,H~Y$ St.at~_ ~"". _3,,'

. (Egg BOWl)

Northern Stale

Moorhe.adSlale

at Chadron State

Winona Slale
(Parents Day)

at Minnesota-Duluth

at Quincy

,rbeW~yne Vets Club
Fish & Chicken Buffet

Includes Salad Hal' ~5.95

Friday, Sept. II, 1998
Friday, Scpt.,25. 1998

sCr\'i ll~ from
-"

) :()()- () :(.)()

Everyone
is welcome.

22(j MainSL Wavne • _175-'9944

$epl. 26

Sept. 19

$efl.t t
Sept,-29

·Od. 7

,Nov. 7
Nov j4

Tara tiart",alotalns pac:e, wIth, the runner In, front of her
. during ,the gIrls portIon of the season-openIng, WIsner

InvIte held In Beemer. Wayne's gIrlS team'plac:ed third wIth
4!rpolnts.
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was the previous two matches,"
Slaughter said. "Allen has 'a solid
team and we felt fortonate to get
the win."

Amanda Ekberg notched three
service aces to pace. the winnt'''
With Timarie Bebee adding two.

- Kristin Brudigam and lisa Potter
each had 10 set assists and Michelle
Schwartenadded four.

Maggie Brownell. and Annie
Greve each had nine kjlf spikes and
Kim Hattig added fiVe.

. Wakefield dropped Fremont
.8e19<1n. in.straight garnes, .1.5.8,15,

.10 as Kristin Eaton's 8-8.service pro
duction along with BrowneWs 7-8'
effort With an 'ace led the way. '

Lisa Potter had 15 set assists and
Kristin . Brudigam, three with

•

14'SHP
S HP 21" -,;;....... OvemeadValve
Push Recycling Mower , 38" Cut

Only Hydrostatic

SZ99'SS• - : law~Tract~r
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Kristin Eaton tips the b,lIl1 past two Wayne defenders during
the TroJans win over the Blue Devils In WISner last Thunday
night. Wakefield started the year with a 4-1 record at the
tournament, failing only to second-ranked North Bend.
Wakefield will host a four·team tourney on Thunday,

UNDI~R CONSTRUCTION

TAK \ DEtoUR To I·WC
FOR A

STRON{;I-:R, HEALTIIIER, FIT BODY

Benefits:
-'Lower BloQdPressure
-'Relieve Tension & Stress
-..Lower Cholesterol
oHigher EnefgyLevel
oImproved Self Esteem
-'IffiprovedSleeping Habits
oInq:eased Bone Density
oDecreased Body Fat

Membershi-pOp~nto Public .
. .... Monthly $20.. .'

Annual.$140 (Includes2fttness.·evaluations)
.... S~wo, & StUdent,aWS2~;

Allenspilcers ...
beginse.aSOI1

Hingst said. "We knew that
Wakefield Was a scrappy team and
would do a good job Df keeping the _

. 'bail In play." .
! Stacey Martinso'n. Michelle

Mark., jessica Bock and Melissa
Wilmes each had two ace s.erve~ for
the Eagles while Martinson notched
five kill spikes for team tops. She
also had three blocks to lead the
defense.

Michelle Marks and Shannon
Koester each had three kill spikes
and Rachel Stallbaum added two.

Allen defeated Beemer. 15-11,
15-9 inmateh four as Rachel
Stallbaumled the way with four ser
vice aces.

The hitting stat5 were- even with
Martinson, Marks, Koester and Bock,
each netting tWo kill spikes with
Martinson also netting four blocks
on defense.

"We went out and did what we
had to do to win the match," Hingst
said. "We stayed aggressive and
communicated well."

The Eagles lost their rematch with
Wrsh'er.Pltger; 7-15;1:5-17-. "We had
a slow start and didn't get out pass
es to thehil:ters like we wanted,"
Hingst added. "Our offense. never
got rolling and we didn't serve con
sistently."

Allen was iust 35-44' as a team in
serving with Melissa Wilmes leading
the way at 10-10. The Eagles

····offeA5ene~ed-iH5t-t-Afee-kill-;pike

all from Stacey Martinson and the
junior hitter led the deft'nse with
two blocks,

The Allen Eagles volleyball team
went 2-3 at their season-opening
tournament in Wisner and Beemer.

Denise Hing,st's team. leil to
Wayne in the opening maich, 10
15,9-15.

"We sta.rted off really good with
our passing, ·spiking and especially·

Iblocking: Hingst said. "Stacey
Martinson had some very goOCt-.oet
play. Then. we struggled in se~
reception and we lost our drive."

Martinson led the team in serving
at 10-12 with one ace while Teresa
Marks was 9-9. Michelle Marks net·
ted 10 set assists with Martinson
notching five kill spikes.

Shannon Koester had four kills
and Jessica Bock, two. M~rtinson
also paced the defense with five
blocks.

Allen defeated Wisner-Pilger in
straight games, 15-7, 16-14. Jessica
Bock had two service aces to lead
the Eagles witl] Martinson, Michelle
Marks and Shannon Koester each
netting,one ace. _

Melissa Wilmes had 14 set assists
. with Martinson leading I'he"'way"
with seven kill spikes while Michelle
Marks had two. Martinson alSo had
six blocks to pace the defense.

"We did .a good job of moving
our feet on defense and comm4ni'
cation," Hingst said. 'We also got
some quality bench play which
helped a lot."

·Ailefl-..feU--t<>-Wak<!field jA ",atch
three, 15-13. 14-16, 8-15. "We
stayed really aggressive on the net
and digging balls on de!ense,"

. c

TheWayneHerald~Tiiursday.BepteinbeJ:lo,ioos ~1A

'a,neplstdeIiiIlF"··· . ..
reco~d· •.·iI!vofl-:r~!lIIL.ci~"til.

~"Jpyce Hoskins' Wayne girls volley· .15, EHis was the top server at 16-16~!lndil;lthef(lu.rt.hmatch,4.15,!O:--"W~lIt!toplayt()!/I!I~:~'
I~ team-went2-l'-at 'thWnn4a~witlUtiie~ac5.while:£~Lwas.l3-=-15,"Wewere very intimidat~-'l!K!not p!aycconseNatIV~"Jnd~not

Wisner/Beemer Invite to start the 13 with one ace and Campbell, 1·7 playing agillrist·the second·ranked to lose.* ..... .....
season. . with one ace. team in the state in Class C·(" Both jess Raveling and':'leah

Wayne opened with a 15·10, 15' .. Brooke Parker tallied 22 set assists Hoskins said..."On<;e we s.ettled Ounl<lauwere 10·10 in serving With
9 Win over Allen. "We were down with Ellis notching 12 kill spikes with down in' the second .' game we Brooke Parker notching: 18 set

...10.1..to..stalt.thefirst'9ame..andwe Stracke netting six .and ~jnQs~y,.. ,plaYe!L Y.e.ry ..c:.o.!}!Qetitively .. with _asmts...-....c..~_ _._ _ _.._,,_ _ ..
scored the next 14 points," Hoskins Woehler, four.. them,leading...at one point, 10-8." Sara Ellis led the hitters With seven

. said. "We were obviously a little ner.. Wayne defeated Wisner-Pilger, Shona Stracke was 9·9 in serving killswhile'Shona-5tradcebal:t:$ll!.and
'vous about our first match." 15 ..12, 15-9 .il'\ a somewhat sloppy with Sara Ellis,. 7-8 with one ace. Lindsay Woehler: four.iJz Ca/npI>eIl

. jess Raveling was 12-13 in servi"g match, according to Hoskins. Brooke Parker notched 12 set assists. was '14-17 with OIieace hit.
with three aces with BrdOke Parker, ParkerwasN-'l4·in .serving with withSwaeke leadifl9othetlitte,;swith.. 'Wel'1'lljly"n~~"<"""'"

12-12 and one ace. one ace while Raveling was 13·13 six kills while Sara Ellis had three and passing game, pl;tyinll..WIth _conti.
, . Parker notched 19 set assists with with two aces and Stracke! 7-7 with Lindsay Woehler; one, . dence and comr:nuniClltingbetter,*
'Sara Ellis netting 11 kill spikes to two aces, . . '...... .' Wayne was then .<:iefeated by Hoskins said, "We ;tre young -and

1.!!(I!lthe Blue .DevilS. Liz Campbell Parker,a!"o had. 13set assists With Fremont.Bergan,. 13·15,4-.15 in a - we'll getbetter,"
had four ace hits and Shona Stracke, EI"s notching a. handful of klfl spikes match in which they led 1-4 in the Wayne Will play in the Wakefield
three. tD lead the way while Stracke had first game, only to IDse. Tournament On Thu~day and

The Blue Devils fell to Wakefield in fDur and Campbell, two. "We got complacent once we led Saturday with a firSt rpund contest
the second match; 12-1cS,lS-U, ]- Wayne was defeated by Nord, 11-4 and it cost us," Hoskins said. against Winside. '

Trojansto'host .volleyball tourney. on Thursday

Waltefieldc places runner-up
Wayne Was the Trojans next vic, Ilrownell and Eaton pacing the hit-

tim, 15-12, 12·15, 15-3. Annie . ting attack with six and five kills,
Greve was 10:1i" iii-servln(i'~W1fh-' respectfvely:' Annie' Greve notched
two aces to lead the winners while four total blocks on defense
Potter notched 13 set assists and Wake'field fell in the ch.ampi-·
Michelle Schwarren netted njne onship match to North Bend, 5-1 S,
assists. 7·15.

Greve had 11 kill' spikes and "North Bend's hitters were just
Kristin Eaton added six with 1Tmarie too much," Slaughter said. "We had
Be.bee·p.acingthe _defense IYA.h high..expectations he;idin,g iplo this .
three solo blocks. match but North Bend lived up to

its number two ranking."
"ThiS was a great win for us;" Amariaa Ekberg was 8,8 in serv-

Slaug,hter~cJ, "W,,-hadnever.!>.e.aJ,~ing ~ith three.~~.~hlle Lisa_Potter,
en Wayne in my fouryears and to was 5·5 with one ace. Potter was
finally ilet a.winov~ra.quali.ty prO, 21 :V.in setting with fiye,assjst$,and.
gram like Wayne'swas gratifying for Maggie Brownell waLl 1· 11 in hit'
our program." ting with three kills.

The win streak to start the year
moved three with a victory over "We came out sluggish and our
Allen, 13-15,16·14, 15-8.' defense was no where near where it

Allen scored on a 75-yard kick
rehim by Micky OldeAkampblit the
Eagles couldn't complete the come·
back.

"Macy has the biggest eight·man"
team I've ever seen:' Allen coach
Doug Schnack said, '~ey hadflve
starters over 22.0 pounds."

The Eagles were hurt by the loss
of joe Sullivan on the second series
of the game.

"Thathurt us on both sides of the

Winside spikersgo
1-2'at Battle Creek

lisa Schroeder's Winside yolley
.ball team went 1-2 at the Battle
Creek invite to. start the season.

The Wildcats lost to the host
tMm, 0,15, .. J5.:9,. 13,15, Stacy
Wittler led the servers at 12-13 with
three aces while Shannon Bowers
was 11-11 with two aces.

Bowers and Julie jacobsen com,
prised the setting crew and netted
12 and eight assists, respectively
while Jacob~en led the hitterswith"
12 kill spikes on 22-01-26 ~tternpts.

Jessica Wade finished with four kills.

The Allen football team was ball," Schnack said, "Garry Dowling
defeated by Macy last Friday night did a nice job filling in, but he .had
in Macy, 16-12. The difference in never played the position before.
the game came down to who made We have seven players who had
the two-point conversions and who playing time from last season but
didn't. after that the we really fall off in

joe Sullivan put the Eagles ahead, experience."
6-0 in the first. period ona 30cY!".c,J~~otl1...l£.ams finish.!q-,""i~h,l29...

"run"ana"'tFie~scorestiiyedthat way total yards with ~Iengalning 146
until the' fourth quarter when Macy on the ground andH through the
scored on a 14-yard run and a six- air.
yard run, BI Gotch ran for 49 yards and

. Dowing, 38 while Sullivan had the.
one carry for 30 yards and a score.
Oldt't1k4mp had 29 yards r.ushing
tram his quarterback sp0l.

He was 6-12 through tbe .air. for
H yards with Ken Rahn (<Itching
four balls fpf 27 ya·rds.

Defensively, Aflen w~s le.d by
Gotch and.' .14 tackles whit.e
Oldenkamp had 13 and Richie
Lamprecht; 12 .

The E"gles will host Wynot on
Fri~ay.

'netted si" and fiye set· assists,
respectively while jacobsen notcht'd
five.kill spik ,. e netted four kills
and Shann n )aeg three"

.'/We.-were very-a~i'9 es-sive inc serv
ing," Schroeder said. "We finished
with 14 aces. We al 0 had good
consistency in setting nd our two
setters did a nice lob running our
offense."

Winside closed out tournament
'play with an 8- rs, 11-15 setback at
the' hands of"Elkhorn Vallt'y.

Jacobsen, Bowers and Brooke
Boelter each had two service aces to

"We played some good volleybafl lead Winside whiel. Bowers finished
In our last two games of this with eight set assists with Jacobsen
match:' Schroeder sa·id. "I was netting six.
pleased with our consistency in Wade slammed eight kill spikes
serving. Our defense and transition and Jacobsen,. five. "We only collect-
has to'improve in order for us \0 be ed nine ace blocks in the touma,
competitive night in and night out." men!," Schroeder said. "In the past,

Winside defeated Stanton, 15-6, we've had nine ace blocks in one
15-9. as tulie Jacobsen notched match."
seve". ace seNes on 14-of-15 Winside will compete in the
attempts while Crystal Jensen was Wakefield Tournament which,
10-11 with three aces. begins Thursday with the 'Cats first

Shannon Bowers and Jacobsen match against Wayne.

Allen football team
defeated in season

-opener-,by-Mac:y,

Wakefield's vOlleyball team got on
arolf at theseason:opening tourna
mentand »,henthings were com,
pleted 'on Saturday afternoon, the
Trojans had lost just one match in
fivt' a"'d' that to the second-ranked
team in Class e- 1.

The Trojans opened with a 15-S,
15-9 win over host Wisner-Pilger.

.Kristin Eaton .led .the servers .at 10
10 with two aces while Amanda
Ekberg was 12-14 with two aces,

Jessica Itavellngserves "p the ban during Wayne's match Lisa Potter was 26-27 with 12 set
~~It.h~VVl1.ke~.I.~lastweekJn~!1er,~Th~Il!~Dt!vJlslJe9~!'k .".ssi,S!s withr-.-1aggieBrownelln()t<:h- _

.theseason with .- 2,} mark .-t the .-nn".-I Wisner/Beemer 'ing seven kill spikes and Annie
""TQurllllment be_!Qrefalli'!9!O Schuyl~ronTuesdaynight. Greve,five.

Creve .. had seven' blocks and
Timarle Bebee, four. "We played
great defense"Which was. the key to
our win:' coach Marty Slaughter
said.



• Diplomas
• Prints
• Certificates
• Treasured

keepsakes

Individually, Laurie Deck paced
the winners with a third place time
of 17,54 while Kayla Bowers was

'fifth III 18 36 "nd Rochel Deck,
eighth in 18.55, 10 )0 Long finished
ninth in 1857

"We were "II kind of unsure how
things would turn out since it was
our first meet in school history,"
Means .53ld, "Our kids gave all they
had and It paid ofI, H

On the boys side of the coin, Ben
Baedke was the lone runneffor the
Winside squad and he made tlie
most of it, placing third In 19.04

Winside Will compete at the
Norfolk Catholic Invite on Friday

• Portrait
• Embroidery
• Artwor~
• Cross Stitch··

wsc women's golf team competes
WAYNE-;-WayneState's women's golf team competed at the Hastings

Coif Invite at lochland Co'unttyClub, recently, placing seventh of eight, .
teams witha406. Nebraska,K"arney'wils itieteam.champs with a318
followed by Briar cliff at. 339 and Chadron State, 3S7, Nebraska
Wesleyan fired a 358 and Hastings netted a 387 followed by Concordia
at 397 and WSc. Doane finished'last with a 424,

WSC was led.byDebbie Yahn with a 93 with Michelle Quinn netting
a 98 and Sharalyn Clark, ,1 OI Jennifer Heisl", carded a 108 with Aubrey
Parsonlinishing at 118.

Wildcot punter hits.mark
WAYNE~Brian Johnson wasted little time in making "n impression

with the Wayne Stale College football team
johnsoC\, a 6-4, 21O,pourrd ;llnior punt",;placekick", from San jose,

Calif., was named lhe Nebraska 0iviSion " SpeCial Teams Player of the
Week follOWing his performance in the 'Cats season,op"ning game at
South Dakota last Saturday nigh!. .

Johnson; who transferred' to' WSC from Foothill Co!lege, "ver"ged
43,1 yards per punt on seven attempts, His best kick of the d3y was a
S8,yardboot which was downed insid~ the USD 20,yardline. He also
had a 55,yard punt and a 49,yard kick which went out,ol,bounds at the
USD l'yard line,

Laurel harriers compete
LAUREL~The L~urel-Concordcross country teams cOfllpetedatthe

Wi;ner i;'-vite last week with)ohnjonas' boys team placing third With 53
points, just ,two points shy of runner,up and Fremont Bergan, Crofton
wan the team event ",:t!'llJo<'in~,~.__,,_... _, '~..~'"
Michael'Sto~20:23)led the Bears with an eighth plac~ fin"h while

justin Haah""""sl:>th (20:42)Av1icahHansen (22:49) and Brad Owen
(22:49) rounded out the scoring for the. boys team In 15th and 17th
place, respectively

AdamDol1ner (24.54), Evan 8100m (26:11) "nd Jesse Jelinek (28:08)
r"n in the Junior varsity portion of the meet

The Laurel girls placed Hfth in its diviSion with Tosha Hartley le"ding
the ~ay(20:02) for 16th place Crystaf Vilerna (2{U2) was 24th and
RachelPotosnyak. 26th (20:44). Rachel Olson pldGed 35th (23:58).

'Three'g1rls ranW inclu'ding S3rah StMk who placed fourth, Amber
Haahr, fifth and Amanda Anderson, .} 2th

portion of the 14,team event with
19 points with Plainview placing
second with 35 and Oakland,Craig,
third with 40.

Lyons,Decat, ,aurel,Concord
and B3ttle C,eek followed, The
B'ears harriers finished with n
points.

The Winside girls cross country
team appeared in their flest ever
team competiNon at last week's'
Wisner Invite in Beemec-

How did first,year coach Angie
Means' team react7~By Winning It
all 01 course.

The Wildcats won 'the Division II

Winside's Ben Baedke tries to run down.a Ponca runner dur,
. Ing the Wlsnerlnvlte Iart week. Baedke placed third In. his
first ever cross country meet.

...,Winside_girls-ruD-to
first place finish .in
school's first' action

It's nice to see a freshman anO
sophomore step it. up early in the
season."

HIX said his squad really needs to
concentrate on the short "game and
trouble shots,

The ;unior varsity team also com,
,eted With the Blue Devils falling,

207,227, Traci Nolte led the
reserves with a 51 With Alissa
Ellingson netting a 57 and Erin

'Ameson, 58. Lindsay 5toltenberg
carded a 61 and Karla Keller, 65,

-Wayne's second i\mior varsity
team ~red a 287 with Karie Mitchell
feading the way with a 64, Monica
Boehle' carded a 71 and Katie
Nelson, 73 whiel Kristin Hix finished
with a 79. .

The Wayne girls golf teamgot the
season started 'in full swing Jast week
with a dU31at Norfolk High with
action being, played at the Norfolk
Country Club

Dave H,x's team fell to the ctass A
Panthers, 171,193, MOnica Novak
paced W~yne with a 47 while Halley
Daehnke c.arded a 48

Freshm3l1 Kari Harder fired a 49 in
her varSIty debut and Lmdsey
Martin also carded,~49 as all four of
the·scorin.9 varSity was .under 50,

Abbi.~ Diediker also competed on
the \@rsity level and carded a 56,

"I was pleased with the scores for
the firsrouting," Hix s~id. "Monica
and Kari really played solid for us,

The Winside girls claimed championship honors In the
school's first ever meet' as a cross country team. The
Wlldcaj:s won by 16polnh.

Wayne. golfers
fall to Norfolk

ZJ.~M
3 Donuts - $.89

Cook: Cook to Proper
Temperatures
Foods are properly cooked
when.theY are heated for a
long el'lOu~ time and at a
hlg!'! enou h temperature
tcfklll harm I bacteria•
Ground beefmust be
cCQC!k~toanInternal
remperatur,e oP60qF..•

Four Simple $teps to
Food Safety

from the BEEF~
Nebraska Beef Council V

(800) 42105326

For All Your Estate,
B'usiness &

L.....~~.. ',J,nvestm,ent
~ Planning

1310 13th Street· Suite #5
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

Phone: (402) 644-3197 ·,Fax(402} 644-0.954
www.tagge-rutherford.com

12 Pack ('ans & Boltks

Busch.&
Busch Light

Oean:WashHands &
Surfaces.Often
Saeter,lacar'lspread and get
onlOcUUlngbOi!rds,.utensils,
sponges ~I"lCf countertOps.

. •·...·.·.······~h
.$epa'.rateof,.·..· ·.· ,·,.~.
Don'U\::ro~:·.··'!

9>"ta~lo;i~.ft:ro .. , .

Jason Peterson
FinanCial Ad~!lsor

"Nationally Known" - Locally Owned

$5.~~
$129~.~~k

~~rHFF lkll\Tr ;\11\'\\1l\(' \Vitll.l \ll!llllllltllll s:~ ()rdt"

~
.. ~ .603 Main St.
IlII\ Wayne, NE

.tlTGO . (402) 375-9982

Earn Up To $200
Back A Year! • __~

With your
companion
Visa Card..

, , r" 1r . E,IIIIII 111.1

prlf~~0~@rut!~1·it'

t
' 509 Dearborn Mall ".

, Wayne,NE '37ti-4347

..... Miln::,e~~;i~e:,~l:'~~19 ..•
Tnesdav - 3 Hard Tacos, 82.19

3 SoftTacos ' $2<~q
Wednesd~iy 'Tostada Suprell1t' S~\. 7~1

Thursday Full Bee! Nacho $2.5'1
Friday" Fit>tadd Sol 82.79

Sat. " Taco Sabel, $:329
Sun. ,Cllimit'l1ilnga $3.79

, SA .,1'J1~\VaY1:'e Her~<I' Thursda3"8ElP~elllber 10, 1998 S . rt· Bri fs

lJ:Djj~:!--~~a~e'4IfiBiHe~~~H'--'l:efiJt-I1n-1~~-'W::;;;~aP"':Women WII'lcAThOlf-Sel--
~:~cc._"" , , WAVNE...,.rrn!anl)ual Women I:le'~ingWomen:W;tlk,A,Iho~is.slat~ .. ,

"'~Ssat'ter~l..-ab()r,l)aVinVitati.Ol1als ~~·~~~·r£~-.ait-s::;~~~-:-'a~::~~~~:~~;;~~
,':'" " ,"'. ..: '.', ,I ,. .... women's'.3thletics :at Wayne State College" Thisyear's't:OOrdlna~r-Ct--fl--

uTheWa:Y""-.stat~,':"9IIeLball-team-.~IntheGrand Canyon"llliit!;JiWSC-_,c<;QffiQ1liOicatiQrLerrQ[£."_'__-,-" __ :,,W-SC ,Gefeat~eaWec-l'il~iftE"it'l'- ' , Sl1aron-VanIsSa,dtflose'Jak,ng::paifln the Walk-A-I hon will receIVe game' .
"SitS at~6~S-TolTowlhg:ictfOiic)Vei~-wonlhe.firSt~gamebut fell in four,Undsey Koch and lessie Pontow match two at South Dakota, lS,8, tickets to. the Wildcats Homecoming football game wit'" Peru State later

labor Day Weekend and in Sioux 15.13,8,15,11,15,11,15. paced WSCwith13 and 12 kill 15,10,2,15,15,3, that day, .

City 'on Tttesday night. "This is a match I fett we could spikes, respeCtively while Melanie Ren~e Fuhr had 11 kill spikes to "Participants will also receive a T-shirt and will be allowed to attend
Sharon Vanis' >quadcompeted at have won but Grand Canyon has a Kershaw recorded 38 set assists. lead the winners with Lindsey Koch the tailgate party prior to' the football game: Vanis said. "Those IOter,

-the UNOToumamerit on Friday and very gOOd team and they had a 6,2 . Renee Fuhr paced the defense adding 10. ested in walking can contact meat 375,7303:'
''''c-,.-went,-l,l",witll-a"loss,to·Grilnd· ,mitldlehitter:,that'1'eaHy,"hurt us," with,17 cligs with Pontow notching , Kershaw. finish'ed with 33 set

Canyon and a win over Western Vanissaicl. "We made too many 15' and Amy john.son, 14.,KeJli Parry assists and Koch paced the defense
, State. mistakes both mentally and through led the defense at the net with four
\ "bloch With 18 digs while Kershaw had 12••III!IJII~~~-:-:;-----__;-----::----") WSC defeated Western State,1S, 3nd johnson, 11 f'uhr was also in

!!! •.... /1 AJ·. /J~h"Z1'i"" double digits in digs ;o;ithl0:"
~e<Ja~·'''1r·. a ..-;~. ~~. F~~':;.:,12- H;lS-B,-also played The most disappointing match for

, Pontov; and '>:2ch led 'the team WSC was the setback to the nati0'l:s
/P~f{)1'Cooc1r(jsbgmechrOriicles the : on ottense wJth 16 'and 13 kill> 14th,ranked team In SDSU in
career pfthe coach mrougbthe eyes ofllis spikes, respectively while .Meli·ssa straight games, 6,15, 7,15, 9-1 S.

I Wi £ d '. h F I. Frah.m had six and KeJli Parry. fiv.e "We just physicalfy wore down,"payers. 1th a .oreword by bea eoae ran~ .
'. Melanl'o Korsh'w recorded 35,ot Vanis ·said. "SDSU has a very goodSolich,. this book offers insight into . , L .. L

t
· assists and Koch had three ace leam bU.t again we ,ust made too'

thoe..Wi..t a.nd.. w.i.sd..0..m.. of a lege.. n.d;.'..C".o.a.ch............•.... ' .. ' serves to ,lead the'wi'l,jers. many mental mistakes,"Thrn Osborne.; Available at flOe book- ~.. 'Pontow and Renee Fuhr had 17 Unds~y Koch had 10 kill spikes to
stOres everywhere. or call' 1,800-627, 'V!fJij;!) digse"ch topace tile defense while le.ad WSC With Jessie Pon.tow

i~~=!!!!!=::_:~~_=7~t:Q~'rece=:~:,e:,y:o:-,-ur;.:c:o;p~y_;~:,:_~;y::_:,~,,:,_=_:..;::,~.__, Kochand Carne Fink had 14 digs adiling eight
~p;et.e'"Jodle L",sen h"d six tot,,1 Melanie Kersh.aw talHed27 set
blocks and Pontow,Llv" .10 lead the ,assists while sharing team honors

Budweiser & defense at the net With Amy )ohnsonin digs with 10
Bud Light Saturday, WSC traveled to com, Tuesday in SiOllX. City, WSC was

18 Pak Cans ,$: Bottles pete .-in the SDSU ClaSSIC and tne defeated by Morningside, 15-9, 5-
'Cats went 2,1 15; 9,15, 11,15,

Th~.y opened play With a15, 11, Pontow led WSC with 14 kill
15·8, 15,1 win Over Dakota State as spikes and Lindsey Koch had eight
Jessie Ponto~ nolch'ed 11 kill spikes wh,l~ lessie ErWin firrrshed with six.
while Renee Fullr added 10, Melame Kershaw had 31 set

Melanie Kershaw continued hl':'[ assists with 'Renee Fuht and Carrie
solid play at setter in her freshman Fink netting two service aces each.
seaSOrt With 23 set 3SSlStS and Fuhr . Koch led the defense wilh 11 'digs
notched three "erve,aces withCa'rne while Ker·shaw, had nine" ,and
Fink "dding two "Ues. Pontow, seven. ,

Linds~y Koch and Kershaw each WSC Will compete. in the North
. h,ad ,iPc d.'gs_[()_~a9Jhe det~rlS.\C~e,,-tr,aJ,_Conferefl.~/Northen Sun

·"-I'--~w7h"'ile. Fuhr· "nd Amy Johnson h"d Conference cross over tournament
, ,,,ninecdigse,,ch, ,this,weekendincMankato"Minn,



East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 68787
375·1449

11 5 Clark Street;-...
Wayne, Nebra~ka

375-:2055

M01UUS
MACBIN.&
WELDING,
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SERVICES

If·.· :··'. ",~"'ltrtb~{~-<7"~ -;.Y CHECKFOR:.'~::i:,-' ..' .. ':',::-
-"'7. 0 Ufl ,.IN....... . ......
7SP.E'Y~

Jj.. h .:\\'''''~
3 Grades 01 Gas hi

1_IlJnleaded
2. !Power Plus
3_lPo~erPremium

Texaco Diesel Fuel

~~.." armers Be'merchants
state bank of-Wayne "c,

321 Main Street- P.O. BOl< 249 ~I!!'I!!!'!!!!!II

WaYne. Nebraska 68787 402-375-2043

mDmeast 11111

.so give Us' a call- or visit Ih~ b~nk

.wh~re-you're soml?bbdy special and
-le:l:'~ help :you -WiHf-your·-hoIl1e-t:i-na'rlC"iHgJ

-=-We Qrr~~_,a_variety. of-borne
-,n\Qrtgages ,and :bo~IleJ~tp.rovemenL.._

oans \Vilh----me---nex-ibi-lttVl'CfllT8:tth-
your finar1cyal needs .

2&6 Main Street
'Wayne, HE

375·3385

--Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l'Al~~~T

REAL ESTATE '

:1lU4 IlJi-:':1

Max Kathol
and

Associates POC. +-+._.- ...,-_ ..

. 375-4718

ACCOUNTING

-Certified PobOc
Accountant

WSCpostswin.
"~on"socce,:f-lekl----

~ne golf team defeats .lakeview·
The Wayne'girls gollteam defeated Columbus Lakeview on what wi\1 be the district golf course atthe Elks

Country Club in COlumbus., TuesdiJY aftemoon FreshmafjKari HOlfder.continued to play like a seasoned vet-
eran by firing a 44 which was med'alist honors. ."

Wayne netteda 19ftobeatLakeview by 27 strokes Hailey Daehnke and Abbie piediker each hred47's
and_ Traci ·Nolte canjed a· 53 while Lindsey Martin tallied a 55. "Kari isn't playing like a freshman but she's
been around golf so much that she plays like a veteran," coach Dave Hix said. "The good t/;'ing is, she'll

· k~ getling better."
Hix >aid Hailey played a solid round buUhe'wasn't sa.tisfied and Abbie s!ruggledearly but ca.me on strong

dsw" t~e stretch which is a signQf expehence. . . ..•. .
Wayne's reserves also won; 240-248 with MOllica Novak -earning medalist honors with a 54. Erin Arneson

fired a '61 and Ling>ay ~toltenberg, 62 while Karla Keller finished with a63_ Karie Mitchell also played and
finished wi~h a 67 Wayne's other reserve team competed and was led by Alissa Ellin<JSon with a 54 while
KriStin Hi,,'j,etted a 65 and Katie Nelson;67. Monica Boehle also cornpeteif.-.--- - . '-~,

:"We stillhav*, a lot of work to do and we need to keep working hard on- our short· game and potting to-
· have a chance at the district championship next month," Hix said. Wayne-will compete· at the Pierce lnvlte

011 Saturday -

Allen spikersimprove to. 3-3 with win
The AH~llgfrlsvolleybanteam'improvedto 3·3 on the season with a 15 0 7,17.15 win over Wynot. Tuesday

night "I'm glad we wpn:this slow down style of match but we need to get a lot better as a team," Hingst
said. Michelle Mark, notched three ace serves while Shannon Koester had two aces as did Stacey Martinson.
Martinson slammed seven kill spikes with jessica. Bock netting two ace hits. Melissa Wilmes was the lead set
ter for the winners.

·-~-·Wake-fie,crgf;jftlefs-score--Iate

touchdowntodefeatWinside

'. _. ....J.tY!Yne, .... ar:eri-nQjt~SOiiffi:siOux: ..-·_-'----
IF ·......·Thewayne ~osscou~try teamshosteoSouth Siou~'lri ~ualaclion,T~esdayattheWayne~fcoursewith . This:-y~ah versiC>fl~f tn.;. Wayner'-·-., ce-ttl:e:vlslting:cardinals'5Weepln9~ 8lueOeylls,The'Wa~:glrlS feJl,l3-2;1 wllil~ the, boys ""ere edged; I+> . State wome.n:~ soc<;erteamekhed'

.'~.,. . '.. ..22 lilly BrOO.. : e..rs.,.I.ed ·. til.. e W.. ayn•...e 9.irl.. s .'n.·.-..16:..43 for th.irdPI.ac.e.. WhiJeEmily. K.. inney was fi.'fth .ili '17'.2'5. s.a. rah. .the.,.rn.. am.e~ lA. '..t.h..e '..Wi.ldC.alre<:o..rd .
~ .. -'. '. <--~ ,~,H()/$tedHinis~ed~eYeI1tfi-ifl--l;r:5hand~IIIMey&wasninth!n '18:38" Tara Hart.crossedJ:he·finish line, 11 til--- . __ _t>c>oks as bf@9 the f,rsUeall1Joevet

--in 18:5tand'SarahSperry was 12th in 18:52, Jeanne Allemann (19:08), Katie Walton (19:16) and Kristin--.-'---reconj-a-·vtctmy<lswell a,a goal.
Hochstein (2C!:09) also ran forWayne." ,. . . Justin C()le's .. troops, defeated

Brian Hochstein led the Wayne boys with a 17:34 clocking and second place while Brent Tietz was fifth Minnesota-Morris 3-1 in the season-
in 18:07. Nick Milir finishedseventh'in 18:15 and I~ff Ellsz. eighth in 18:23 While Brandon Gunn was ninthopener.last. Friday afternoon m
in 18:34 and Devin Bethune,'.10th in 18:59. ' Wayne.

Wayne's reserves defeated South Sioux, 14-26 as Brand()n Garvin won the meet in 19:04 while Roy Ley Freshman. Sarah Herrick scored
was. third In 20:0-9 '. Ben Meyer-was ·fourth in. 20:30 'and Ryan.5toltenber~twanixth ·in-l-l'04-whileJony.,.. · c,,·c-)Y\'o,.goals-3Jld·ha~tjln .asslSt to .lead.".
Carollo ,"",s seventh in 21:12. .. . .-. . .. WSC .' .

jon Meyer (21:24), Ryan Dahl (2:3:43),J6seph Horstedt '(23:46), Ryan. Teach . (23:49); EriCMcbllan .. HWick, ·a·fOrward from Elkhorn,
(24:07), Jason Parks (24:33), Brett. Parker (24:42), .Judd Giese (25:05), Kyle Minds (25:30), Andy Costa put the Wildcats on the board early,
(26:54) and Derek Hart (26;57) also taKing a pass from Sara ZUTlmer and

· -. . -," .. ',,"scoriny"-from"ttTe"'[ight:side"in"·the- '""""~~~"!-~-~-'i!j!--"'-"""-"""""-"'"-''';,,'--....!;;........,"'.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!__!!!!l'" ..,...-,,;.

BI D· -I -k b" b S h I game's second minute.ue '. eVI spiers' eaten '. y. (; um! wsc added a!) insurance goal
midway through the second half.

The Wayne volleybalHeamfell to 2-4 on the season after a j(1)ssto Schuyler, Tuesday jn'Schuyler:The Following a corner. kick, freshman
rm.tch went three games with Wayne winning the first, 15-7, 10·15, 3-15.The Blue Devils were. led in serv- Carissa Garcia headed the ball into

- ing by Leah Dunklau at .14-14 while ~roQke Parker went 11·11 with two aces. less Raveling was 7·7 with the net ~fter Mo~ris goalkeeper
two aces. Parker was 51-5210 setting -:vith 11 as~ists white Sara Ellis was f7-22 in' hitting .with eight kill Kathefin~-Rib.a made a. save 'off a-
spikes: Shona 5tra~ke an~ Lindsay Woel'lier each had two ki1ls as weir Stracke paced the defen,siveeff,ort with passfroin Erin Pet<,'son. .
four blockS: ' . -', .' Minutes later, Herrick put the
" The Blue Devil ;uniorvarsity team'lost in ,traignt games, 11-15. 7·1 5 ",ilhllrittney Fre-vert leading' the game out of reach when she scored

way for Wayne with 10 points. The freshman team fell, 0- 15, 13- 15 with Bridget Dorcey being Wayne's lead- a breaka~ay goai off a pass from
_ ingserver.,. . .--- , Enn Peterson

The VIctory celebration,however,
was short-lived as W5C fell to
Southwest State of Minn'esota, 3-0
on Sunday.

The Mustangs controlled the
game, oulshooting the Wildcats 27
2

WSC wi11 host Bnar Cliff on
Thursday, SepL17at 4 p.m. forthe
'Cats next action.

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Knust ~
Construction

oNew Homes
-Remodeling
-Siding (vinyl)

-Roofing
-Drywall

-Aluminum Soffits
-Free Estimates

Ken Knust
P.t). Box 799

Whner, HE 6879 J
(402)S2~-6161

. (Home of the Big-Qaddy)

:&4 HOUR
Towing & , r

Recovery ~ervice

Day or Night -large orsolaU'
We Do it All!

Car & Truck Repair

·ASE CertIfied
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
·Computer· DiagnOSIs

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

In lh,' t,'...J imtt) tv!l

4fHONDA
COJl/e rick; un'th us.

'Motorcycles •...t Skis
·Snowmoblles

'B&'.B
C~cl~,."

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

VEHICLES

MEMBER FDIC

GinYOtt8
Coordtnatof- .

··1···

.::>"",

S~ltenbe:rg

PARTNERS
I;' 11

Join the century Club
: ';. " .

Are you 55
or better?

Fr<l~·iiersonalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

NO charge on
traveler's
checks.

Sp.eciaUravel
9ffjlfS; r

Pat bun..z
375-4375 287-2838

Sales· Management • ~Apprals,als

ff~.

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES I

~ Sebade
8Constructi2!2

Wayne, HE
375-2862····

Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl),

Roofing,
Additions,

Garages,. and Ag
related buildings.

Free Estimates

CALLA PARTNER!

...
___ ACTION CREDlT__-I
no WElT 7TH ITREfl (4OfIIJli-4808

• P.O. 8DU44 (8IHl1IB8-8rll
wanlf. mug. 88181 fA' t4OfII16'181~

·Banks
-Doctors

-HosPlti;lls
·Landlords

/#r--:? -Merchants
-MuniCipalities

-UtllityCom~ap,es

:ACCOUNTS
-flETURN,ED CHECKS

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

• Sales

11) ,\.Vc-"I.t Thml Sl ~'<lync

17 ::<~()()~)

:g;rJ
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebl'aska

Jim. Spethman

375-4499

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

PLUl'w'IBING

'Auto oHome ·life
ofarm .Business.Crop

Compl~te

Insurance Services

(f)First National
Insurance

• >- Agency

\r
Gary Boehle • Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

. Northeast Neb'ia
: Insurance
... Agency

Rabe netted six. 'ric Vanosdali,
Scott Wittier and jon J~e<jer each
had five tac kles.

Wakefield's defense was led by_
Matt Benson with 20 tackles and Kai

,with 12. Wakefield will play at
Ponca on Friday while Winside hosts
Pender. .

yards on the ground while Dustin
Wade gil,ned 60. Hoffman was 6·14
through. the .air for 70 yards with

Kruege( catching two balls for 29
yards.

'Defensively, Winside was led by
Krueger's 1B tackles while Steve

W.kefle~cI",nnlng~kshlllUnHammer sprints away from
a WlnSld.e defendet toscOn during, the TroJims 21-20 win
over the Wildcats last Friday In ·Wlnslde.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Wakefield first'Yearfootball coach
justin Smith came out a winner in
his debut at the helm of the Troj~ns
last Friday as Wakefield edged
Winside, 21-20.

The Trojans got a touchdown
from' quarterback B) ftansen with
just 43 seconds /Ieft in the contest
and then he booted the important
point after-for the game·winner.

On .a down side for Wakefield, the
loss of Brandon Kai could be detri·
mental.

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Make. a new,

lifelong friend
from abroad.
Ennch your

, family with
ano.therculture.

,Now you can host
an exchllt\ge

stUdent (girl or/
b?yf{rolJl.

Scandinavia,
•. '. ..1i~[(j~. Gl:rmany,Fi:ance•..• Jon, /7 yrs. .•
Spain,England. Japan. Brazil,Italy or S;Mrica.B·ecoiningahosttoa

young in¢rnational visitpr is an experience ofa lifetime! Gall for
infonn~tionor tochoo~~ol!rown exchange student, Large.variety.of

nationJllities. interests·, hobbi~~etc.llowavai'able (single parents,
. coupl~s \Vi$lior,with~t¢Jl.ildrerttil~y~()st);ean now: .

W~$s~t~~~;_m~i~:~~~1knl ··Re·l~800~736·1'76() ". .'.Y;;l, '. ~ '>•• ".~~ .. ih'".f2:.:0{¥f:'·/;;;:.'·?: ..·.•···;F~UYA.~,£Jii<4 ••
"",~",; •..:·.:7Jf<il./"'l)E[)-.:.: ,JI•••Si"1 /nrtmaliona{'

. ·:::\·19,76,- '~..........,.~~E:JClrganizaliDf!
'~,"",-.~~ ~._-:':-;.:':;;:~:,_:':"" .<..:.,;';..::-i-"'.,~.;:...:'~ c':- ~ __"_.

"Of course I WaS very happy to
get'the win," Smith said. "I was dis·
appointed wilh the number of men·
tal mistakes we had but I would
trade in the win if it. meant a kid like·
Brandon Kai cOlJ.ld play out the relit
of his senior year."

Kai. was hurt in the fourth quarter
afti!rmakin9 a plJnishiflQ run.

Winside opened the scoring with
a six·yard pass from Aaron Hoffman
to Steve Rabe and the Wildcats led
6-0 after one period. '

Wakefield scored 14 unanswered
points in the second quarter on a
one.-yard run by' BI Hansen and a
two·yard run by Shillin Hammer~

Hansen hit Justin Paulson for the
two·poillt conversion on the second
touchdown.

~

Winside scored the third quarter's
'only tOllchdown on a four·yard run
by Ryan Krueger and Eric Vanosdall
darted In from two yards out in the
fourth quarter. and with HofffTlan's
/Wo·point conversion pass to Jason
Longn.e<:ket the game's momentum
had sWayed towards Winside at 20.·
14.

"I tholJ9ht both learns played
very well for the season's first
game," Winside coach Randy Geier
said. "Our guys played hard. We
had only. six .penalties and one

.t> lurnoverwhich I thoughtwas excel'
lent"

Geier said itwas a great fIllltchup,
- "In the past four y~~ eaCh'team
has won twice,"Geier addi!d.~Each
team ba.s~()r~dtheexact amount
of points during this four-year

"tenure \lVith 77."
Wakefi~!~'s tiansen rushed for

128 yards Qn 14 carries to I~ad all
fU$h8lSwltbKai rushing.for 84 yards
b¢foregetth'gburt. . ." .
·Hamrnern~«lt<fs.syard$.·Hansell.



Along with providing additional
savin'Ss for customers, the loyalty
card also has benefits for the relilil
~1'tll!Yt:an-dTeck theinumputers·--·--.... ·-
to determine which p~ducts a carll
holder purchases most frequently
and then' provide them with info~-

mation about future sales of that
product:

"This allows you to better direct
promotional saving where it is most
valuable' to our shopp~rs," EndiCott
Silid. .

CALL ON US FOR
It._. "~_ _ _

YOUR LETTER

HEAD PRINTING

,NEEDS

-----;:r~---~--.,' I,- '.{ J-:~I..,'~
J ji.;._..-, l

~ :-"'~ ~

~~I-j
IT'S PART'OF THE FAMILY
Be it health, home, auto, business
or life, our family of products will

suit y0ur needs. Consider our
comverage. Compare costs .

..:"'}""';': Call me today.!..7..... •·tt;;--- ... ··-MMiHNEJUSSEL"". .,,' .. 123 East 2nd 51.
,~ .. , Laurel, NE -6B745

:.~ : f 402-256-9320
-',;'"'' ~8331

.\~:: AMERICAN FAMtLY
\," Mj:J:i1i.' .

Aura HfJItfE BUSINESS HEAlTH !JF( ~
A.mencan Famlly Mutual Company

Madison, WI

Your
BOlJletown
Newspaper
"WJaere it pa~s
to advertise."

84/60

~.

"";;:tr
'--

Clouds and
sun, breezy

84/60

ClOuds and
sun, warm

":~y...
......,.

":"\-
Clouds and
sun, breezy
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LOWEST
'2,]99 -PRICEEVERI· .$3;945
lXl73 Lawn Tractor LX116 Lawn Tractor

" 15-hp ovemeadNalve BAgme • 15-hp'englne With full-pressure lubncatll:ln
• 38-lnch mower deck • 38-lnc~ mowa.r deck

.• lO-lnch turning radiUS • 2o-Iflch tummg WIllS

WE'VE JUST REDUCED OUR. GREEN FEES... - .

.J

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTil APRil 1, 1999· ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATIACHMENTS

Now owning aJohn Deere is easier than sinKing a2·inch pu~ Come see the Whole~f .
_ equipment you can buy wllh our easy financing opllons.

(js .0t1E!rBl1d&Oc~~~rJl.199g_arnl\SSu.b!(\Cltoapp~c!8l.!I!_.onJQ!mlli!e..rtl.~1'Illll.
.- - -~rorno:~m8rclarliS"iiDOfv -lO%dQWn pajllTl9nl fllQlllr8d Mier prollI{Itional PtlrlOO. Irl\4nc& charge

w)U OOpllllOacctVll at 15 4% AI'R tor tmSOlCllM!OOrwoon $1 5O(l&lX!S'S,lXXl aIld 13 9'1' APA /JVe1

SS,(Q) ~1,h. SO.SOper roonltl mlrnmum PnteJ an.:i Models may~ bydaalar

-Forecast tor Wayne County; NE
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!Mostly '~~OUd)'
j snowers

7~5

$lOOI'in groceries
a week

Marina Strong
wiDDer of

$5,2()O

Unfortunately,
Mail Order Pharmacists
Only Have Your Number

Mait order pharmaCies
only know you as a

name and number- nol
a person. BU1, When

T- you c;o_m_E1_to us Jor_
your prescriptions. we
get to know you so we

Dr-you ana
~talk With '/ou."(3ettery·et.

youcan talk wlth'us Because as tar-as
we're concerned. you're always

Number One.

Say Mor Pharmacy
_'1022 N ,Ma!n 51 • Wa')'le M::

1-800-866·4293
375-1444--

PAC' N' SAVE
QISCOUNT

You CAN'T 'fOODS WeST
MISS OUR OF TOWN

SIGN W. Hwy35 Wayne. Nebraska

>105, .tbeWayne lIenua,Tliursday.~ptember 10. 1998 . -.-.-.--.------- .. d_. _..___.~~.-.-...-.-- ._...

~-,-~lOgt11l11--at..J!a' 'N_~a\l~ ..in WayqeSQv..es cLl£tQm~rsJJJO}lgy· -i

-,-.-~stliieacretht ca,i'd; bUt rtlntore-sTsSUell1ecararrotl'ieir~erpt:--- - --------~- -- -. 'cTrp'pea'by Ine':Cusltimei,-l'apef-promotlM-arbl!nl!fI!S'to-m6se--whO----tlI!·'dttachect'tt1--a'ey-ring;--a:::.:bout~~--===jf::':
. ·I~ty. tards~as.therarf~aned customers Without'chal:9'1' Tney This is made possible becaus.e cqupons issued directly by the man- ~re. card holdl!rs instead of.~rnpty .}?U~~~o:six wej!ks.after an applica-

",..~~9'l!d tie-:tIle bi.9gesfinnovation 'for . benefit' by reaping additioRaI sav- manufa~turers now accept electron" ufacturer will be accepted.. those who take time to shop ads tlOn IS submilted. ' .
. :,,~~I.!'~,~-,~ p!!fe,~nfll.'~~ _" ,.ings, ' . .' .' . '. lcctatafqr Cj)uRCln saVi':'9S,. which There ·a.re jI!so.,special pric~ gn .3l)!l ~ec;oupoJis- SI1oPl'ers' ~IJL; ..

- Lociilly. Pac '1'1' Save first intro- At Pac 'N' save for example, by many' items in'· the store' available receive savings they did not rece,ve .According ,.t?information sup'
. ,ducl!dils:"!!~rd5 Card~ to cus' simPly Rresenting.3 "Buyi'19 I1Qwer". _.~njyto.cardholders. . . .... ~... before by simply using their cards." . piled by Pac. N Save, .45 pe~en.t of

....-"toml!rnIt1U~tote-trf <:arro1;lowa in card to the cashIer at chec~il'1- .... -;--'''TlF1Imlifi6M, -mrl'aC-- N'-"save=~='CtrSfomers may"'flIC"Ollr 'applica"' c·the-grocel)'retaders tn~e>.~nl~ed
July and now. Pac 'N' saVe is taking store coupon. ~vin9s are automati.. "Buying Power" card ma1<es shop- tion cards which ask for their name, State~ are currently offenng SImilar
applications for its .'~BiJYing Power" . cally. deducted from th.e . total. and pers eligible for special promotions address and social setu.rity number. electnc savmgs programs.
ca.rd at its location in Wayne they're 'indicated' tin the· register ranging 'from 'free groceries to dis:
#,1 in a~ries {Clip & savel . counts off their shopping bill and "Privacy ""11th' cust6mer informa..

sweepstakes offers. tion is of·the utmost concern to Pac

on-i~:s:~~~r;i-ifii~~~;~a:n~ ... ;~br~a\T.:;i·!n-"t~~~~pj~~WR1~~ ...
the frequerrcy. the ...customer visits is confidential an.d .will .Qot be
the store... released for use by any outside com-

"The goal of-our card program is pany:' .....'
... to. contifluously...give.5hoppers more •.-' .AUPC code:prfnteli qn tPec.ard. is. -'

of what they want instead of offer- scanned at the time of purchase to
ing what manufacturers want to provide the store with 'customer
sell," said Don Endicott, of Pac 'N' identification.
Save" Pac 'N' Save' customers will

"Technology and manufacturer receive their "BuyIng Power" cards
co·operalionnow.allows us to offer and smaller' "key cards," which may

REGISTERED'
POLLEDHEREFOROS

.POLLEOHEREFOROS ·COST CUTIIN(J 'BEEF BREEO

WiLLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

. CARROll, NEBR'ASKA

• OFFICE;402-58~4867' HOME: 402-5B5-4836

r---~---~---,

: 40(; off :
: . with Ilurchase of 40 Ibs. or r
:... ----more-we-.mfer:-- I
I . Puppy Prime I
1 •Active Dog 1
I . Adult Prime I
I, ·"lghPro27ft 1
1 .• Ta.sty. NU.ggets . .' I
I. •Klt& Cat food . 1

----L.-~btt'-natlmF-1---
I . . Bird feed _ E::1... I
1 'jl A.~ ~ I
I rr'tI,ne. n9" ~e""ce 1
I. 118S2nd'SI. • Wtlyne. NEI
1 . 4fJ2-J1S-2J81 ' I-:'L. _ IIII!lI ~ __._.J



Unfairness produc", ~ I", k 01 trust
in the -organization and ~ug~J(':t'j -£1

lack of respect from thaw in author
ity.

A value~ confll( t rn.1Y ~~xht

between vIork dnd lob J1t~fHand\
Som~a job (dn t(!~d d pf'J'Joon
to do somethrn9 th"t rn~y hI'

Unfairness .in the workplace l.s
another indication of ~erious ~mls·

match between employ.... ~r1d

employer..It is eVident wht'n the", "
inequity of workload or payor WllNI

people bend the rult" and die,,! to
get ahead.

unethical and clastw"J with Ihf~ir pt~r

.sonal value; or therl" could t", ~ r1i~

$ension between the "Hla/lin.lio,,·,
mission statement and th, (i'Veryddy
practices.

People do their I""st whe" they
believe rn what th,'y are dotnq and
when they can maintain their pride,
integrity, and ~elf·re;pect.

Every woman is al rIsk for IllTd';\ (,aIlcer. I~arly

detection is our besl ddt'n~/'. Mammography is
the bpst way to filler .-,HleTr III It s "urly stages.
A tumor can be det/Tted,llp totwo years

before it is felt as a lump. WhelJ found ill tts
earliest form. 90 per('('nt of the ('a,"'H can be
trea ted successfully

Providence Medical C'-Iltn III W." ,Ii] wOlflen
,":ho are oVt'r age 4Q to 11.ilV(· .-l lnanHll0l!;rarn at
least every..other year. WOIllf'n ov,"r agIo 50
should have a malllfltO~(ralfl r'v/'[y year

E,Q. T Club meets
AREA ~ The E.O.T Club met Sept. '3 with Verdelle Reeg and. Doris

Clauss~n as co,hostesses. Eight members answered roll call with "Tell
of Your.Summer Vacation."

The birthday song was sung for Heidi Bonse", Doris·.Giaussen and
Bev Hansen.
DorisClauss~n will host the evening card party on Saturday, Sept.

19 at 1:30 p.m. .
The "ext meeting will be Thursday, Oct. 1 with Kim Dunklau. Heidi

Bonsalrwill assi.\. The new year books will be distributed.

ThiS mismatch is evident in' many
aspects of organizational life. The
most obvious indication' is when
there is work overload with too
much to do and too few resources
to do it.

Burnout thriv~-s-in-workplac~

Briefly Speaking
Bridge played at Country. Club,-

WAYNE -Seven- tables of bridge w:ere played following theWayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held SepL 8, with 32 attending. Host

.. esses-were..Pat· Robert.S,-I)Gfis--Harmer~a'9aretcKennycandc.Ru~·
stine.

Guests were Bev Voss; D~e .·Meyer,· Mariah Peters, Mary Soden; .
DiAnn Kenny, Lou Wiltse ~nd Linda Monk, '. . . '.

Winners last we~k were Pat Roberts, first high, Emma Willers, sec-'
.. and, high. and. Norma janke; ..third .high... .. '.",' _., ".,_"~,,,. ,,-':c.' ..

Hostesses next week will be Maria Hubble and Emma Willers.

Hassler speaks at Central Social C-Iub
WAYNE -The Central Sociaf Club inet Sept, 1 with Jociell Bull as

hoste~s. All mernbers and thl'ee.fluests, !l'!t~Reed, Joy Gettman and
Connie Hassler, were present.

... ·(.onale Has~ler, who is a licen£ed massage Therapist,.gave a.talk_on
"The Healing Power of Touch.'

President loclell Bull called the business meeting to order with a
reading, "Bu'ilding Relationships with Your Grandchildren.' Roll call was
answered with your pet peeve. . .

The next meeting will be Tuesday. 'Oct. 6 at 2 p.m. with Lillian
GranquisL

23c:caU1e CWe"Can cHeff ...
,In support of Breast CaIi<~~rAwar~ness,Providence Medical'
:" Center is offering discounted mammograms to ,area women

. .during their birthday month,
Consult y.o~physi!Jianand call for your appointment today.

e'bC,~1 (t~tcr
WAVIIlE. ~~'IIASKi\"1'7

Co U pie.
celebrate
60th

Dean and Margaret Schram
celebrated, . thelr 6011' wedding
anniversary 'recently.

Present,. wer·e their children,
Monte and DeVonne Schram "of
Greenville, Texas, Jane Mau 01
Alta Monte Spring~, Fla., Steve and
linda Schram of Norfolk, Mark and
Cheryl Donner of Lincoln and Mark
and Cindy Schram· of Bellevue.
Sev~ral of their 17 grandchildren
and 10 great·grandchildren were
also present.

The Schrams
Sept. 16, 1920
County Fair.

Reunion held
_i.':lVVatne

. A reception was held at the
church immediately foHol"'ilig the
ceremony ~alid hosted by· Greg
and Margo ~eid-Sitn"n 01. Silver '
Spring, Md. Cue,t, were
registered by Amy Reid of Dayton,
Ohio and An'li.., l:;leJIO" of
Greenwood.

Gift attendan.t; were Kristi lipp
of laorel and Tr.lcoy 1"'1(" "f
'Omaha.

'The'wecldmgcake' wa,nn by'
tbe bride';..aupt.\,Cerrl<fa lipp 01
Wayne and MarCia lipp of laurel
Punch W.iS pourC'd by 'tOusJn~ oC
the brick, Natasha lipp 01 Wayne
,lnd LaliTie lipp of Laurel,

After a wedding tfiP to Big Bear
lake, Calif., the couple i$ at home
3t 26722 M,l'l.lanare;, Mi.,ion
Viejo, Calif. The bride will be
teaching Idth grade" at
Stoneybrooke Christian School and
the groom i$ employed by Adtran,
Ihc.

WiNSIDE (Sept. 14.18)

Milk ,served with' each l1)e~1

Grades 6·12 have
choice of salad bar daily,

house were Delores Wobig of
Newman Grove, Judy Wie$er of
P Ia tt p C e n Ie r' and l" is
Heggell1ey~r of Wayne.

Guests were registered by
Kelsey and Dustin Rewinkel.

,he anniversa'ry cake was baked
by Marlys RiI;e and cut and served
the couple's. children and grand·
children. .

Marvin Jnd Berniece were mar
ried Aug. 30, 1958 at Immanuel
lutheran Church of rural
Wakefield. They have lived all
their married lives on the same
farm northeast of Wayne.

t,."lfldl('~ w('re lit by the bride's
qr.lll<,1rli.lrrhts, Art and Doris Lipp.

fbt' t11('11 In tbe wedding party
wore hl.1lk tuxedos' with bt.1ck tlnd
h\llIt!'l qrrPII v,('~ts.

Monday: Macaroni ~nd cheese,
5mek~s;--broce.oli, foil &: margarine,
peaches. Rod and No'ncy Schwanke of

Tuesday: Tortilla.•andwiches" Hollister. Mo. came the falthe$t.
ham, turkey, lettuce, chee.e. pork & Ray .and lean '£arg had the most
beans, 'apple wedge.s.·with carameL fJmilies attending, There were two

Wednesday-: Crearred I=hicken over weddings, one birth, three high
m~shed potatoes,. roll &: margarine, I
peas, jelro with fruit. schoof graduJtions-'and ,fQur co-

Thursday: Nacho, with beef and lege graduations.. This can cause the employee to
cheese, rettuGe salad, corn, banana, ice"
.cream bars. Families attending were from feel overloaded, which often results

Friday: Ham and 'scalloped Hollister Mo. !'remont Seward from- down~izing. Fewer people
-potatoel, roll i< niargaiin~g-reen-bemrs"" 'K'c':lrne7'-' fttrrrotrr-- "0ni<lh~~_allai!able to.;ac:c.runpli'h __lhe....saine._~
with mushroorn=-.o-soup, chocolate cake, Columbu"s, Emerson',' W~~efielc:i amount of work in less- time hurts

,md Wayne. quality and disrupts' collegial rela-
" . . . ' tionships and innovation.

Victor and Jolene Ollgum of People want control over their
lincolrr wrll host the 1999 reunron . k l k f' t I' th k
on Aug. 22 at Mahoney State war. ac 0 con ro In e war -
Park. . ) pla,ce means the employee isn't

given the chance to make-decisions,
solve problems, and have input in
the process in achieVing the out
comes they are responsible for. lack
of control is one factor leading to
burnout.

Also, when employees aren't rec-
ognized for work dorre, the work
and the worker are devalued. Most
devastating for workers is the loss of
self-pride' an employe~ has from
doing someth. 'important, doing
it well and rli' .. , it go' unnoticed

• by $uperiors.
Another sign of a. mism~.tch

between employee and employer is
a breakdown of positive connec
.tions with others in the workplace.

Most destructive is chrome and
"unresolved conflict. It tears apart

the fabric of support, making it less
were married likely that. people will help each
at the Wayne other out when times get tough.

pOf<HO('S, dinner roll, peaches, (,oakie.
Wednesday: Barb~cue rib with bun,

b,lred bear1'S, Jppi.e~au.ce~ cake. .'
Th-llrsday: flam & cheese, tate< The. family of George ~and

--,-,,-l1il<i4-Pme~cookJ.e... Nettie..B.eibold held a family re-
Friday: Pilla, green bean>, pears. union on Aug. 1~ at Bres$ler Park

l hocolate (.hlp bar , in W_ayne,
_ M!j~ ,sf'rved- ~!th-ea,E,h-mea.h----- ----·-t~Tyafd-_ScIYw(fnKe~6f' ...Wayne- ------ .
Also avadable dally. chef s salad, roll was the oldest in Jttendance and Mismatches between the nature

or cracker$. I,ult or IUlCe, des$ert Holli Jean Glbb$, 10.month old of the job and the nature of the per-
O<lughter of lim .and Tori Gibbs of son doing the job costs a high
KNr~ey was the youngest. human price.

(,l(l\l1l\\-fYWfl wprc Gcne'Rrtd of
\Ml I )If'qn, .( ,lilt, brothel' of the
tpo"H)m, lrtlVl~ HdH o~ Ornahd dnd

~ f... 1,\lk ( ,In,uj,l of D-,lrl~1S, T(,xJ~.

trull

Inventive Communications is making.
your deeision even e"sier by offering you
a FREE WEB F'AGEI That's right,
Inventive's staff will create you a single
page web site with yourlogo, lIl'aphic,
and 500 words for free. The only thing'
you pay for is Web Hos.ting on Inventive's
web servets.

World Wide Web
Development
The World Is
On The Web,
W.heJ'eAre ..
You?

\Vith your
commercial or
educational web
QI~e.§~Jl£tl be~Q!!li.!1g,:·

more and mQre
important, it's time

to i't"consider your internet strategy.
lm:.c.nti..ve Communicativns can ~ye your
qrg.i\mzation H llDlque cQmp81hn~

l\t1rm:ti.\'lUlIll!.uOimlable web l'r~
()ur awnrd wi'nnihg staff has over 4
'yt'ars of expedenc~developing ~ducation·.

,Il j corporate, and sl1lall business web
and g<>pher site", Inventive can help you

"build youI' web presence from scratch or
redevelop a .preexisting mfrastructure.
It's time to bring Inventive ideas to your
online strategY.

COl

I, I I j I" d ( hit I..Pr1

.j Ill{". _rlll)(l2d

11Hltl,n

1\llkt'\

~~; .

';'V~QtiV~C9mI11JJ,QI{;ati"IlS
·.Reach Anyqne, Anywhere;.Anyfime

. . 2f5 Pearl, Suite 200,Wayne
402-375-4337 www.inventivecomm.coin

.bJJ.l.L~~"I\(,.j"'l111!1!l(l·,,~

'j,\,\

~lJik ,11'\' .'!.\!l' I\I'-:~ "LP'i~t'

- -Hili I' ...H-i, I \.d,.:.,j I ••a '}";lIl.lhlf'-.

Inventive
Solutions
For

Services

Small Business
K~nSchools

Universities
. Corporations

""ew. Media
Rodlo Stations
Musicians
Spite.... Events

WAHl' lllil (\Cj'! 1418
Mt)nd,})_ ( ,l"lI', l"'i~ No t)(',Ynlr,

flt',H\ ("hi'

ll!<" \d.! r
.. ,41~dVltlt h,

\'C\}('I.lhll'''.

W(' nn l" d ,)y

l .1"- ~ t'~ () Il' ,
IcOlid,l:1

.. ThUf_5-d"IY flOI h.,jlll' k (~leC'C;t',

ppl;tlu \o\-('dq{'" pi'nt',lpplt'
Irld.ly { k (f.Hk('r, (Irlll,lmon

r\lll,. ( .HI' Il ~(I' ")~ ,1I'pk)jl;1I(,
i\-t\lk ,;rrvf'd',vlth-.:e-aeh-:fflt'a+

H!l'.l~t,,)l \~'I\(·d P\t'f)' fl"=1frllf\g·501[

·WI\Y·"I.! (S<'pl 14.18)
N1 uri \1 ,1y' '\ h\ckt'n- bf:'£+ pJtfy,

p" \,It'\ (<1111 11 lid \ ()( khli1, cookie,
1u(, .. d:'JI; \ 1I';.\tTH'd \url..flY, 'rn<lshed

Rewinkels celebrate anniversary.

..111 ,II rl1 L d )-'f,\I, >\'1" 1":'1",

vvhltr' 1,[",,< d."'.,," .H,d rp1"f"'\l'l y

'\,UlI.d(llll.\ fhl' 'Ill ]\1,\I!lY,lll,fl1,

f\1.11\11\ (f\1Ikt') .wd Berniece
Hewilll,\'1 ld VV.If\('lll'ld (('lebrJted
Thl'll ,.10th \vf·('ldlllq' ,1l1nivNsJry on
"'Illj, ,JIJ \"\1\11 ,In \lPI'll hOLJ'S(' and
d,liH (' 011 I ~111 \V,lkl'fl{'!d Lf'qion
11.111

r hl' 1'\'I·'I,ll \/\I,It, Imt,tl'o by 'thE'
(lillfllt .... \ I,ddr{'fl df-ld grJndchil~

drl'll, 1\\111 .1l\d I.kLJ R('wink('! of

\V,lkl'II(,jcJ, 1 tlHLl dnd Bry.Hl 6e
("lllqh 01 W,1t ,1IJ~J.l, TeX,ls, Roy
.llld '~f'lly f(('Wlllh,pl 01 IrVing, TliXJS
.llld UlllH.1 HC'vVlnk,f'1 of Concord~

111(' {OllpIL' ,1hn hd\ ':.evctl grand.
l hddll'fl

Aflt'fll.Llf1t" jrom .the couple's
weddlflq whn .lttended· the open

i~H' hC,ld~IJ!~"r: \!\l Ir1r
\\.,c,ddllUllWtt\(\',11 th,11 t_1,f'lt.lllll d
lu ~'P1- --"rp«,ll d,f,\f\1.!I-nl,1!H" fd:1L,.

llpp- w);~, \V,\~ Ilj,ll!~(d III 1'1\t>
.lnd (,'!ll/<l ,J t.ltll't,j ktl17Hr," hId

creiltt'd bv 1L~'t· '" lin",11 ,t;,~nd
~l1()tt'('r C,I,1d')\ I'b,drql" :"!\I' f .HIJn!,

Will Davis
Sav·MOI Pharmacy

/~n 80th E>lrthc.{ llj
,.- "lc,hr'cJtI'l/1 1,,1 '

[:vdlne W Thorlll'''llll

:-lUnd:JlJ :-leFt 2(1t h ,li

Uur' ':'3\ll1l' 1 ut hi·l. JI1

Lhurch ::JllClc11 K( llllll

>-../ Fnml 2 - --l f'lll
rn WcllJllc'

Nu CAh l'le,l""

The. bride wqre a gown 01 white
satin in princess style th"t INtIJfyd
a beaded bodice, short sleo,,'s
and detachable' c.1thedra.! h'rH}th
train ·~mbellis.heQ with !ll{(' and
ribbon', ro'sps on "th-ci headpiccf'

Her veil, created by .flee
mother, was of elbow length With
ribbon' edging and rlbbQn ro~e~ on

LAUREL·CONCORD ( Sept. 14·18)
Monday: Breakfast - Donut lUrl( h

, ~ Pilla burger on bun, corn, Pf':Jrs.
browniE'.
,~- Tuesd'tii: BreaUar,l Trt'helrr68 .. ,

sticks, Lunch ChJ~.k{,rl rlllC)qt'ts, pc,n,
apple, tea roll

Wednesday; , B~f'.llo:tasf C('rl',ll

lunch - Cheesebu(gecc-aSSpfOll\ grt'l'll

beam, banana, bread & butter
Thursday: '8reakfast .- Turno"l,'r

Lunch·- Hot ,dog on a bun, por~ &
beans, pears, cake with cheHles

.SChOQl Lunches__....,......,.~ _

, .,~!-lE.N.(Sept. 14.18).
Monda_y: Break!.]~t DOfWt

lunch ~ Chtc<ken patty on hlln, pOI ~

-~.ee.,",.~.~,~~~~~-~~

Tuesday: Breaklas.-t ~- tll11.. S.,)ll~Jql'

'N toast. Lupch. ~ I?Qrk -f).,)tty on bun,
-"'P~8S, -pineapple,- 'c

'W-ednE':sday: 1:lre.lkf"<1st
Pancakes. 'lunch -" Hot d095 on' hlJIl,
.Euit_lCh frie>.! pi>Jches . ~

Thursdax: Breakfast ChpfI\
orchard' bar,' lunch - 'BurHto, (Ofl1,

applesa.~<;~·~,~ _ ., _, " .
Friday:. Breakfas:t ~- Bagels, lu-n< h

- Beef.n-noodle~, grPefJ beans, inj)(('d
.fruit· roiL

Milk and jUlc:.,e served \\'Itb "bn'Jida\\
Mdk served \-vltl1 lu-m h

th·ornpso.n"..8@j~~rnarried in O'maha'
Heather '1<. Tho~pson and . " '" '. - I<an~ was Matron of Honor. Ushers weT~lucas Thompson <if

Kellin Don Reid were married June' Bridesmaids Were RaneH Wayne, brother of the bride, joel

, ··-~~~~:u~0t~.t}~:~~~~~~,;,,9~l~~~£[:~.,~: .-_~~'~~~~n~fre~~a~~6~_~~~f:r~i~~ .. ,g~li~~".l!::,e~ ,and_c;raLDeems..o.f

. . Parenls qf thec,?uple are pat· Roniona Routley of Omaha.
and larry Tho'm'ps'on 'of-Wayne The women were attired in tea
and George and' Marx Reid of length .dresses of. hunter green.
Omaha. Grandparents are Winnie featuring short sleeves and a white

.... Craft of Wayne· "ndAFt 'a'nd DoriS hk~ cOIlaL The ladies carhed arm
lipp of laurel. bouquets of yellow ros~s, daisies

The bride sang 'Shout to' the and gr('enery.
19rd" before she was escolted Kalil Simon and· Reid Simon of
down th.eaisleby hN father. The ,~oIvPf. Spring, Md., niece.and
ceremony inciu¢ed personal t('s· '.'('P'2pW of the groom, were
timonies by the couple, the light. 11,)w," ')HI and ring bNrer.
i,)9.01 the unity candle and soloi,t 11<',1 n; ,H1 W,lS' B:lian Reid of
Ranell Beerman ~inging "The lMP" n.lyt')fI. OIi1('i;.. tJi'olne',-6ftfip·
of God,'



Louisa. Schu.etz
celebrates'birthday

Norman. and. Bet\}'. Anderson oL
Concord.

Hillcrest residents joined them for
birthday cake, ice cream and drinks,

By 1999 Friendship would have
been organized SO years It was
organized In November of 1949
with good membership. Mrs.
lawrence Ring lead the meeting.

.Phyllis Herfel made a motion that
those Who are Interested can pay
$10 to become state members and
Adeline will send it to the State
Treasurer. Fnendship trea5urer will
send the balance to the state trea·
surer. The group approved.

Attending were Lowell and Pat
Nygren of Sioux City, Bob and Leora
Hageman of Ithica, Kent and Sandra
ThompsoCl, Becky, Karen, Bryan and
David of Corceso, Nyle Hageman of
Ashland, Kleth and Fern Erickson,
Glen Magnuson, Melvin and joye
Magnuson of Wayne, Wallace and
Evonne Magnuson of Laurel, Lucille
Olson, Evelina johnson of Concord,
Famy Fredrickson of Wakefield, and

Lois Ankeny gave the secretary
report and Lucille Olson gave the

"ireasurer _repoh, Lois Ankeny made
a m0tion to dISsolve Friendship
WCTU because of lack of officers
and attendance. The group
approved

103 BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
A birthday party was held at the

. HilluE'sl Care Center in Laurel on
Aug. 30 to help LiI1nea Nygren cel·
ebrate her 103 birthday.

...........
~iml
~ut

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375·2540 ~'"

-and"1l'Ust .Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375·1130' Member FDIC

,

An announcement was made that
the quilt made for Carol joy Holling
for quilt.aetion sold for $225.

A Harvest Feast will be held at
Camp Holling on Oct, 4. There will
be a craft sale of homemade articles

, and baked goods for sale,
On Sept 17 at 9 a,m.-3:30 p.m.,

Lutheran Family. Service Auxiliary
Day will be held at Trinity lutheran
Church a't Columbus, People .are to
bring clean tOys for kids.

Pastor Marburger gave the Bible

Study from Luke 6, Seeing the Poor,
members took part.

The meeting c10s~d with prayer
Nina Carlson, Helen Carlson, and
Lucille Olson S€rved lunch.
TEMPERANCE UNION HfLD

The Friendship Christian
Temperance Union held their last
monthly meeting on Aug. 28 ar 2
p.m. at the Phyllis Herfef home ,n
Dixon with five members and one
guest present

Adeline Presco' opened the
meeting with a P, s Prayer: Lois
Ankeny gave Devotions from
Deuteronomy 11:13 and gave a
reading of "A Soaking ,Sponge,'"

Thelma Hattig was absent so
Adeline Prescott led a White Ribbon
Recruit Service for Ryan Joseph, son
of Gary and Debie Luriz of Laurel.

Following the Mothers Pledge to
teach the child principles of total
abstinente and purity, she tied a

...White" Ribbon on .the right wrist of
Ryan as he became the Little White
Ribboner of the'WCTU, A floral cor·
sagewas pinned on his mother:

the church the ,econd week in
October. H'elp is needed on thIS

- dale also,

Cafe. (402) 375·~795

Pub (402) 375-4345
ConventlQn Center (492} 375-37~5

•

J?,~.
~~&PUb

Conve'nflon Cenler. and Ballroom

Carrol!, NE. .68.123·0216
Office; (402) 585-4867

(402) 585·4836 FAX (402) 585·4892

11 i"S~uth Main
Wayne, NE 68787

TW:I Feeds, Inc.
Complete. dairy. SWine, ca\tle" pOUltry feeds

Concordia Lutheran Deborah
Clfcle met on Sept. 3 with 13 mem
bers present.

Dons Nelson opened the business
meeting with' a poem, "A Wasted
Hour."

It was announced that Quilts for
Luthera", World'Relief will·bl' Ued-On
Sept. 21·22. Manyhands.are need
ed lor help during these days,

The group is scheduled to clean

IlIllTHDAYS
Friday evening, Aug: 28, Marlen

and Suzie Johnson "attended a
Blfthday 'Party in honor of L~yne

Johnson at the "Windy Hills Rifle
Range" near Hubbard, The evening
wa' spent target shooting, visiting
and eating cake, '

'Warren, Damta, and jiir Hanson
and Vandelyn Hanson spent Aug. 31
at the Dr:' Jim Martin home in
Schyler to beip Will James celebrate
hiS'k>urth birthday. .
BRID6E

Bontempo Bridge Club met all.'
Sept. 1 in the Mary johnson home
In Allen. Ann' Meyer and Mary
Johnson won high. ' .

The next club meeting will be on
Sept. 22 with Marge Rastede,
CONCORDIA CIRCLES

Concordia Lutheran Dorcas, Circle
met on Sept. 3 at the Joyce Johnson'
home with eight members present.

The group worked on School and
Health Kits for Lutheran World
RelJel. They wul meet and clean
their portion 'on the church on Oct.
1 at 6 p.m,

Pastor Marburger led Bible Study
from Luke 6, Seeing the. Poor,

Area mothers
invited· to
'Mom's Group'

Vhe M.om\ 'Cpoup will be9lr1 It':>

19th yedf on ltlU"ddv, Sept. 17 at
Gracf' l ulhpran Churc h fI) \l\,/aYflP

All ,:jrf'd mother':! Me HWlted to
attend th~ meetlfH] from 9· 30 to II
a m 1he nlOfl1S wlil nleet upstairs in
the (bure h '>0( ral raom,-'Babyslttlng

-jennlter Phe1f" will lead 11m
rn·onth ... proqram )he wlll be
dl(U5'itrll)'the- Hl1portJin(~' of In(fe"3S

Jflg our ;:l\varem'») cd (, hildren WIth
dl':>abilltlt:'\

Infant ... dnd nursing babIes Me
welcome to attend the shorr pro·
9f2HTl aDd meeting upStairs,

The Mom's group was forilled 19
years ago as a support group for
arN Illothers of young 'children.
There are no due·s or tees

For Illore inlormatlon call jodl
Pulfer at 375-2285 or Jean. Loberg at

.37.s.cSOJ.L...
. The group looks forward to ,ee

ing all for the program, fellowship
and good food

tor younqstef\ will be provided In

Dhe down,talf' fellow,hlp hall
Children ~r1llLJld be lhecked in at
q 15 am There 1\ a $2 charge for
UIl*:' child ,111d $1 for each addtlonal
\. hdd pt'f fTwetmg

Wayne Motors1(122 :\Iain Sf.

y(',lr

(402) 375·1444 • 1(SOOl S66-429)

PAC' N' SAVE.-DiscQunt Supermarkets
H'ome OWI\ed & Operated

IUS W. 7t11 • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7::30BJIl - lOpm. Sun. 8BJIl - 8pm

5.qnd.1Y S( ~lool v"d) follo,,"'v' th,lt
servic{' Jr1ri r"I1') Irom 10 45-'11A5
a,m.

Teddl('.1~ lor
Jrr Dc,t1
Be"g-;-;l-nP'ff 'Pri;,[li',,;;r-,T,'I,\"'ciT":;"'-:C:,- Ci: -~

Nip11l,lnn,
Jammer,

Our Savior Women of the ELCA gift for the.c<:Fgi!'LII1e.g!()uE_v"III,_,9lJ.~S~Q~y,,~tW1nsid~,.
" met on Wlidnesdayeveriio'g;SepCT sponsor the same child again next Charity Circle were.' both host

.....,,<It. tb~, .chu[ch•.Pt~si.ttl:nU:~aNelsRn."._¥ear,_aruLwiILrequeStspansoring, a_ .·e.sses -an,t, leade<s·for..·the·evening,
welcomed the thirty-five ladies to' boy from anothercountry also. Straw hat centerpieces were'made
the Genera.! Meeting which she . Lutheran famify Services wil~ cele- . .

~.""Qpg.!l"-\ti<¥it1U2[,~," ~.•~~.~_b{ate..tbeiJ'.Awliliat¥..oa~epL.1L,,,.J~ne.Care Center.... "
Christian Service had served two at Columbus Registration is due by The meeting closed with prayer

·funerals and the church open Sept, 8, . and the singing of the DOXOlogy

house, Autumn Renewal wil1 be Oct 30 -
at York: Registration is due by "ept

The Visitation Committee had 2S.,.contllct Eva.Neison .lor details..'
met-on Aug, 19,wlth"12 visitors;' on either of these events. ..
Pastor Russell iII1d a confirmation 'Madge 'Btuflat and Phyliis Hahn
student present, Pastor Russell gave discussed next year'sprograrm.
devotions on "stewardship," Fifty- E'leetion of officers wa, held. Next ~ou"a Schuetz celebrated her
five thinking-of·y~u, one baby card year" officers are Sue Olson, presi· 94th' b;rt'hd"y on Srpt. 1 at the

-Kendrfck-Moor'e and' one sympathy card were dent; Madge Bruffat, vice'president; Wayne (aro- Contre
ShJrI KC'"n'drt(k MHi KpVlfl Signed. Forty-four members were DeAnn Behiers, '.secretary and Out,of,s-tJte- visitors were her'

-Mo"re;-both ul Norlolk,orr plan .vlSIted Norma Backstrom, treasurer. ~aughior Dor;.s Bohl.and grand-
.nicicj on Oct. 10, 1Q98 wcdd,ng ,II Twenty-four' children from 'Our An invitation has been received to Jughtrr K.lfrn Walker from
CalvMy ·8Ible. EVd'lgel,c,il f.rcc Savior had entertained in july at the Trinity Lutheran Ladies Guest Day MMylond; SOil VIf'j'iI and Nancy
Church in 1'\',,;'110, Wayne Care Center. Some of tfle on Oct 14at2pm A sign m sheet .Schuetz from Colorado and 'Ofl

, ,,- Larry and Kothy Schuetz, also of
The brlde-to·bo " Ihe dduglltor children played piano and violin, will be av.ailable, Colorado,'

of RichMd al1d Eillabrill Kc"dfl( k some sang songs and one child per· Hazel Jame~ had received a, note The day's actiVities i.tlciuded
01· Lynch, She gr,lduatcd Irolll formed a dance routine, lee cream from the qUilt auction at .camp gomg out to lunch wllhher three

. SOUl hwcstcrn 6dl1c Colle,)e ,n treats were shared with theresi- Carpi joy Holling, Two hundred and child ron from out-ai-state, 101-
"'HJve y~,u evE'r -WJlltcci ~9 par t~l-l,) \!udy, rcgJrdJc')s of (hu~ch at- Ph 'A :-/ (I i St t ' ....

ticipatt' In~n eXCiting 61(\':[' ':lluo\ :,li,lLl'[" t\(,fyOt1 e is wrlcome."It C ~~fll;';, (ll ~lHl\.. ~H,-Ion ,I t' dent S fifty-one quj"fts had been auctioned lowed by J speCld1 mUSIC p-ro'gram
that offers )'OU 0 g!C.lt 0\'0,,10\\ 01 O"r S''';'OI'·' P 0 ~glc \\It \," f9r~c 111 A thank·you c3rd'wa, read ,from including several from the sewing by Ervin Sch.midt at the Wayne
Scripture?.l1 ')0, your opporl'l:-!F1ltv 1)'- The nil.lrlt' -Dr,llli.l will be of- ~yc ooqy. Slw 1'\ (urr~;\y ('r~. the Norman Meyer family for ~erv.J group and members of Our Savior Care Centre. -I'n the evening, a
here,' 'laid Mclflin RU)~f'lj. 5('(lIOr [('red ,It two GiJfff'rf'nt t'lr1lflS t',lch boyed \'\/it~l t- 1, 1~ tf-~fJ\ ,1 Ing his funeral lunch, .congregation. spe~IJ! birthdJy celebraHon was

_ppLJrtmcnt 0 1(>llt I ,PH lJnlJ_~) held ~,t the C-entre witb a nu,.mbef
Pastor -or a-Uf S:1\'IOT. '-Lt:th"f'r:ln -\\Trrk:, fLJr\rj.Ty··mornings Jt 1:30 s.erVlces ,itl"No~()lk. _ . ... Faith and Joy C~fCle will meet of friend) Jnd rel<1tivE') In atten-
Church fn \Vaynf' d.ll·l ,lnd TUC'\d,1Y ev<;nlllg.', t.lt 7_30 A1N fl~ncc I') til£' ~Dn of ]J.IllE'\ Joy Clfcle 1$ responslble.for nu~s.~ together in October,. Hostesses and dance

Our Savior LLithcr.1IlChlll'(h WI~l '\1 Child !.)fl, will b~ l1t_lc~r~e~d~,",1I,UO•..~i2LM.,(jI'O':1~.erl clean,_r~ln Sept"..mber. _ ~eadro_!I:um...bl1tlLJ:ir.d~QD1:~n_ .1 ~,:" h,' cco- .hlrlCC~ "'.

be.ofJenn.9 cl SPC(i~ll Brfli't; ~!ljd); - d_U"'1~] the TL~C\(t'J';' f'v('llir 1(, \(':,- d d f ~1 i H n ACt d d d ~""'++------k+-H~~.
-'Ticte"Dw",.e ,Dh'lH,'l~-'.\t,"f-t""l'+lm ,-n'" <'lr~, uatc _. rom .. ''':',,'°1\ ... '9. . . lfIstl11 as car wa~ .slgne ".an bine their efforts for the 9:15 a_lJl, ',grandchildren _lnd 33 great~_
fa~L' ThiS lnt(>rn~ltloncll ,lcci,1;c1"'1l'l,f S~hoQl :llla,.fC(C'IVl'd:l di.\qrcf' /1) will be sent. along With a- monetary meeting'so members can attend the grJIldchiidrer1 < --~.-

1til' 30-':rt'::''>lun ((llJr~(' J,> diVided DIE'sd M('c~n.llll('" NortheJ\t . ,
course wW be led by Pl.1;:,.t01 Rus'}C'li (ommunlty (,lilC'']L' Nor1olj.., ~Hf' Concord· News'

The "D1VInP Orarl"ld" j') ..1 ,"rl[D- twu l),\v('f'~ ,>cgmrIlh,'Thf' i") employed ,II l.>eJ!'D,l'1(' tr,]ll cf ,> • • ---------------------------

~on)lst"lng of-30 \('')~lon,> th,ll \11\t ;c,t'\\1()[1 \,..:[11 be offered In \'\iJj.:'.Ilf' .E\'clina Johnson
n,'rtr'c· I·p'nt· 111(()II,')h tl,(' 6 [,lr' 1 u('\d.l\'\ il'()rll 5('Dt l·5 through '
r- u, , " '(I:J.,')"'4.2.4·95

~Th(' go,ll."of the- ,>.tudy IS to 'nCt /2- ,'lnd the ~E'((md S€S!,lon '-t - (.,)-

help you imJly?E'- Go-d'5-~;l\7Ing Jt- vvrll -t"'P-o!f'€'-fpd on..Tue~d-<1Ys be.gin-
tl?,nS, UndCf.,Ui.d the Illlfld dl l',(LJ 5 c1FHi runnTng through
Jesus ::Hld -rC'"')pond tl1 Cud's e)\1 to "\f"'I'~1 ). E.lc h' ~E's~lon will IJst" Jp,
f.Jith in Ip~l1~ and ~('fV,1:llh0C)(1- 111 ~"",,..l"Jil"l.]t{'I), ,HI h\.lL:H' :lnd .1 hd:f.
HI) community," rdstt~r RU!l')C'll 111('[.(' I~ ~-i $22 rcglstratlon fee
said lor COuf')Q rl1,lLt'rIJI. To r('cC'lve'J

He addf'd that 'I! I') (flY hOpt, COuIS(' -bn)(~1;.J1'0 clfld reqlstratlon

that eVNyOr'H:'--,in oUr COfT1r1lUnity ·tC>nLl.lt tl1£' Church- OffiCe' ,It
wiO"f('c! \'velcorne to P,jf·!lclp.1tr In 375-2~9q.

'Divine Drama' to:beheld_

.
-

IGOOD NEWS CLUB.
__ lndependeot FaHh Baptist Church

208 E 4th

'7 pm . 830 pm Wed. Evenlllgs

Begllliling Sept 23rd

----, Ages 5-12

Fun, games. bible story, missionary story, treats.

Tlansportatlon can be plovlded.

For further Information call 375-4358
--

BEEf BLAST '98
'-../. BENEFIT FOR

LUTHERAN HIGH NORTHEAST .

.5..,nday, Sept. 13
\Dccf DL"'St ',)S D.'\rbccl1c 4:~" p.»1:
) CONCERT TO FOLLOW

./'
'Wes 1{lt1S"~ r""»1 f«l1' of st"rks"

"Messenger" Will 8\so pertorlll i

I~i$'~/M'~ BY -:;-~c BOOSTER CLUB' ]

At Luthefan H~gh NGI'1neast School Site 1--"

37th Street, just north of Benjamin Ave" Norfolk
Renlember!'FREE admlssiOn'wlth Lawn Chan or Blankel

.Sunday School cla,ses will re· Kathy Gar.dner, First and Second
'-'slIme at ifie ~;riftJiiijed MethooTst' "grade;'A'ndrea'SCliafl'er'and'[Jeh

Church in Wayne on Sunday, Sept. Pieper, third ">1d, fou;th grade;
.1~" The congregation wifl cele· john C<'1wllo, fifth and sixth grade;

'bl'att'f·tht\t"diit'·~~"RM\ysuntJny",'·'."., "N'iliitf''Moarerr,"",e\ie'rnli'Cgfad;S~"
,- There will be a dedic.Hion of "II Chris Main, eighth grade and Lori

" tbe SuMdj, School teachers 'It the Carollo, High School Clilss,
9,30 a,m', church service and First' United Methodist Church
Bibles will be presen'ted to ,111 chil: also has two adult cla'les that
dcen mtNing the tlwd grade ,1nd Illeet during the regular Sunday
any nevi ':>tudrnls who- h',we jO"IJled School time anC1 is in th.e process
the cllurch o.f organizing J college-,1ge

Sunday School class .
. The church welcomes any child,

vouth (Jr .ldu!t to pMticipJ1e: in. th-e
Chri~tlJ.n EduCJtiof! pro9,r~ms.

Tho,o attending do not have to
of the church J,o be

S'undaySchool classe,s to ..·~l1~~!{~men~s~·OurSaviorWomen:holdmeeting
.-~~gl~ sO~!l.!~,,~ayne
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Coin fellowship.
The articles "Feeding the Eaters"

and "A Painter With Passion" were
read by Dorothy Rees.

The songs "What a Friend" and
"Pass It On" were sung. Eleanor
Owens was the afternoon hostess.

UNITED M£THODIST'
(Rev. Charles Alkula, paStor)'"

Sund~ay: HymnSing, 10:45 a.m.;
'Sunday School Rally Sunday, Pastor
Tom Beatty, .. Norfolk Rescue
Mission, guest speaker, Worship,
11 :05, followed by pot luck dinner.
Tuesday: Youth:Choir, 4 p.in.; Red
Bird Misston clothes due.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4 p.m.

~
Donald E.
Koeber.

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Mai.nStrEiet' -Wayne,.NE

. • 375-?Q?{). '.', ....,

/ ' ~
FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-331 ~ .

(~onoco) <!is BFGoodricli'

'- Tank Wagon Sel\ll(:. 'I,ubriCati~n • AlIgnJnent Balance ~

of St. Luke's, Regional Medical CenterS
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at

St Luke's Neonatal Unit Picnic
Sunday, Sept. 13 • 12 noori-4 p.m.

liverside Park • Council Oaks Center
Sioux City, Iowa

1(I~ou're a ~Graduateh join U5 in Celebrating the

25TH ANNIVERSARY

We're proud to worh with area hospitals and physicians

it:! helping tiny or sick newborns get a healthier start in life!

Enjoy free pizza, fun, and prizes In honor of all the
8,700 babies who received care in our nursery since 1973.

Carroll United Women meet
The Carroll United Presbyterian

Women met on Sept. 2. There were
n'ine members and four guests'pre
sent.

Moderator lacque/yn Owens
began the meeting with Psalm 36.
JoAnn OWens conducted the Least

Alcohol
And

Breast ~Cancer
Women who drank two to five akohQllc drinks

daily had a 400/r greaterrisk of developrng breast cancer
f""fl<Yl-W_ICIl--w'lliu!W .nouirink__Ihos1:.,,\'ihillim ited. them·

selves to one' drink had 6riJy a 9lk in::-rcasc in 'risK. i1ii~
new reponanalped SIX studIes and tracked 322.647
women for up to II )"ears. Because oo/; or two drink...;
have- been shQwn to protect the heart.'wornen have to
weigh the nsk TI,e hest way to prevent heart dISease IS

10 e-xen.:isc.; reduce ~aturated fat and tram, fab in the diet.
ana rii'aintain a healthy weight. One glass of wine may
heiR, an~ l,t W0!1 't subs_tantwllY'lnl-Tcasc hrcast cancer

I MEDc'CAP onCvi~y2n~: ~~a~8~~7
PHARMA y", 375'2922 Karl Hamer R.I".

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

-Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE"
375~1540

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East otWayne
(Brian Haf)drich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service,.lO:30.:_
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 6
pm. Thursday: Ladies.A19~.2.p.m.:._

Wakefield ___
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geodtles.co..;/Hear.
tland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
WorshiQ~Youth Group
meeting, 7 p,m.We<!nesi!ay:
Bible Study,. 7' p.. m.;pr~.school
through sixth grade Bible Study, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West Jrd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Sunday School, 7
p.m. Thursday: Ruth Circle. 2
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Wesl 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15; Worship, 10:30; CirCUit
Forum at Winside, 2 p.m.;
Lutherpn· Youth Fellowship, S.
Tuesday: llfelight'Bible Study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes,'6 p.m.; chOir, 8. Thursday:
LFS Au,iliary Day at Trinitx
Lutheran Chu[ch in Columbus.
Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p.m.

,. "
Wayne Auto Parts Inc
" BIG. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

/71'..117 8: ~~:~:'ne, NE.
o~~ Bus. 375,3424

\...~AU1OPllRJS Home 375-2380

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson; pastor)

·Sunday: OIll",let" 9- a.m.;
-Sunday School. 9:30;'-Worship, ,
10:30; Monday: Ruth Circle,7:30
p.m. f.rid~y·Saturday: Covenant
Women- Retreat.

SALEM LuTHERAN
411 Winter

Sunday: Sunday School Rally
Day. Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Confirmation dasses begin, 9;
W?"ship,J.0.:3Jl .a.In.._.M.onday:
Council, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Tape
ministry, Wakefield Health Care

. Center, 3:30 p.m. ; Hand Beil
practice, 7 p.m. Thursday:.
Annual Au~llIary day for

John Carollo
Location Mgr.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gai.' A,en, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh1p, 9 a.m.; Snn·
day sc hool, 9

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20:

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)
- Sunday: Sunday School for aU
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
Service, 10:30.; CIA and Evening
Service, lens Kvots sharing for
Philippines, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA,'] p.m.; CIA, Discipleship,
7:30; Prayer and Bible Study,
parsonage basement, 7:30.
Friday.Saturday: Heartland
Christian Ministries, Christ
Community Church, Omaha and
MWD Women's Retreat, Regency
Inn, Kearney, Sue Smith, leader.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Morning Worship
'Service, 8:30 a.'m.; -Fellowship'
Coffee. Hour 'and Sunday School;·
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
(lass, 4:30 p.m.

T~rr~ Internat'()I'~I,lnc..
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE " 375-3510

M.~i ..'iAi.'OBAUi
~~ ..

105 Main street
.Wakefiel~:Nebraska. 68784

JEHOVAH'S. WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Cralnland. Rd.

Sunday: PubJic meeting, 10
;l.m., Watchtower 'tudy, 10:50.
Tuesday:' Congregation book
,tudY,-7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
IStry sc-hool, 7:30p.m.

PRAISE A~SEMBLY OF GOD
90l Grcle Dr~ 375-3430
(Mark Ste1nbach, pastor)

Saturday: 'Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sun-day: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m:; Nursery,
Pre-school, Elementary Ministries
available. We d n e s'd ay: Family
night, 7 p.m .. nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5
years; Missionettes, girls, K.6th;
Royal ~angers, boys, K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Bibl~ study Electives Men's and
Women', FellOWShips meet
monthly.

ST. MARY'S CATHOliC.
412 East 8th St.
(Father Jim McClu'skey, pastor)
37S-2000

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
ReconciliaJion one-half hour
beJore Mass; Ma.s5, 6 p.m.
'Sunday:Reconciliation one-half
hour before each Mass; Masses, 8
and 1Oa.m. Monday: No Mass. DIXON UNITED METHODIST
Tuesday: Mass, 1.1. a.m.; Centering (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Prayer, church, noon: ·Parish Sunday':"Worship, 9' a.m.;
Council, ·7 p.m, rectory. Sunday School, 10.
Wednesday: Mass 8 a.m.; K-9
.cCD .and..WINGSc1)sses. 7,.8;15. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
p.m. Thursday, Mass, 8: a.m. -(Fr:Ar Salin/tra, past()~)
Endowment Committee, 5 p.m.. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:'
rectory; Mary's House, 7, church; Mass-, 6 p.m. followed by
Refocus session, 7, Holy Family Reconciliation. Wednesday: St.

:Hall.; Mandation Mass at St, Mary's and St. Anne's CCD, 7 p:m.

'RESTFUl
l{NlEihTS®,

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

First N'ationld Bank
of}Vayne

Manufactllrers of Quality Bedding Producls

~M.·.··..

"'

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

S'unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes
day.: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer
meeling, 8 p.m. Couple's Bible
Study the second.nnd fourth
Sunday of each mor>th. 6 p.nl.,
church basement.

FI RSTPRESBYT-ER IAN
216·West 3rd .
(Oalg Holst'edt, pastor)

S·u n day: Centennial
Celebration SerVice, .9':45 a.m.,
followedb'y potluck dinner. Meat.
bever<Jge, and lable services. will
be provided. M~kereservatio~sby
calling the church at 375·2669.
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 am.: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

FIRSTJRINITYLUTHfRAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1!4 miles east.of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:5 a.m, Divine Worship
with Holy Communion, 10,15.
Monday: Pray~r meeting, 7:'30
p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
jn~epend),nt . fundamt"tnal
l<J&E, Fourth SL . 375.43580,
355·2.285
(P~stor Ron Lamm)

Sutlday: Sunday school: T9
J_~~: worship. 1"1; evening worship,
6:30 p:m. Wednesday: Prayer ,)nd

. Bibl~study, 7:30 p.m.

CRACE lUTHERAN
- Mmourl-Synod--"

904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson,· pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Saturday: Couples' Club, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,

-<>

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: ·Ral1ySund a y. Early
worship, 8:15; Morning Worsliip,
9:30; Sunday School, 10:45;

.' Visiting, 3-5 p.m .. Monday:
~ycees, 7 p.m .. Wednesday:

Personal GrowtH, 9 a.m.; Kings
Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Friends In Faith,
3:45; Confir['1ation, 7; Chancel
Choir, 7; Church CounLil, 8; Grand
Sweep, 8. Thursday: Goldenrod
Hills Immunization Clinic, noon·2
p.m.' Saturday: United Methodist
Men Bre.akfast, 7:30 a.m.; Quilt--
workshop, 9 3.m.·3 p.m. .

'OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor. Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koebe-r) UNITED, METHODIST
(PastorPaul/udson) (Cary Main, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m_ Sunday: SundilY School, 9:45
Sunday: N~rserycare available, a.m.; Morning worship, 11.

FIRST cHURCH m CHRIST 7:45 1611 :45 a.m.;. Worship 8 Tuesday.: ~hoir, 7p,m.;· Bible
(-Christian).. a,.m.; Ral1yDay Celebration, 9;15. , Study, 7:3QrBoilrdmeeting, 8.
1110 East 7th Street a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Care Cenlre Thursday: Bible Study, 1 p:m ..
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Wor·shJp, 2:30 p.m,; Weigh Down, C d

~-----'c~~-S~Su"d;,l' . sclI0O+'---....9~.3H;Oh-c~7t..;;-J~ Member Oriegtation at ~Q:ncor
-~.S. In-.·:---wo-rshTp;-lO' 3 O---"-,,:m. -,Westwood' Parson age;7;'Mond~Yi'

.Wednesday: Youth group, ·at the Boy Scouts at Center, 7 p.m.; CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
church, 6:30 p'-tn. Thursday: C~lIrch Council, 7:30. Tu.esday: (Duane Marburger, pasto.r)
Home. Bible studv at 'va"ous Bible'tudy at T<1cos &. -More, 6:4S Sunday: Sunday School Rally
homes, 7 p.m.' ' a.m.; Divine Drama, 9:30 a.m. and Day, 9:30 a.m.;. Worship service,

7: 3D p.m, Men Who Love Beef at 10:45, followedby n.oon lunch and
Gena's, 6 p.m.; WeLCoMe House family eV'ent with Bonnie and
Worsbip, 6:30. We.dnesday: M",n's jeremy Marburger, Belize repo.rt.
Bible Study, 7 a.m,; Staff meeting, . Man.day: Church Council
9:30; Vi,itation, 1 p.m.; meeting, 8 p.m. Thursday:
Confirmation, grildes 7-8; 6:30 Lutheran Family Service AU',i1iary
p.m.; Adult Choir Rehearsal,] Day at TrinitY,L.uJheran Churchin'

p.m. Thursday: Rebpkah Cirde. Columbus, bring clean toys for
1::50 p.m.; WelCoMe House Bible kids, 9 a.m.·3:30 p.m.
Study., 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scout, .at
Center, 7; O"treach Committee,
7:30; Genealogy Society, 7:30.

Power Unlimited For all your lawn &·GarcfenNeeds! Drs. Wessel & Burrows
~?:--:~-lf-t-8Olmlltlllt~·ln.-liHDtnftlllld8lrs-lI-~ff--:·~W~a~I~~~b~e~h~,n~d~M~OQ'w~e~rs~'~.R~i~d!!in~~Ml'o~w~er~s-'--4_..,.--U-~_":'-__--r: --,;c;--:c-:.,..,...."......--oo-~. Jl__

__ ~ M E R'~S~"E:?4_ -Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers 'TiIers _'1~(fJ._. _ 115 W 3rd 51>
CA.ROLl, N'''ASKA ."" ---.'.21'.9-MainStree.t, Wayne-~" SALE'S 5tRV1€E-&RfNTAl -wl7l/!hPO go-x 217 .

Member FDIC 402-375-2615 . I~! DLOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT. r'/II?D,' Wa~l1e. NL
1-800-341-6162 . '~"",,! • Wayne, NE 37S·3325EaS1 Hwy 35 VUt VI 375·1124

, ...._,,;::,"-:;...;> Nothmg Runs Like a Deere <!l

ChurcbServices,.....~ ........ -------------.....,;",.-----~ -------------........----
.\\1:.ayn.e KTCH, ·7:30a.m:;:·Sunday School 'Mary's, Norfolk, 7:30. Other Hoskin's_______ Nebraska IF.S.(ilote change);_

and ~ible dasses,9:15; Worship reconciliation times available by AA,,8 p,m. Saturday: Spanish AA, TRINITY I,UTHERAN
·····----~-CAtVA'RY-BIBlt-. ......•••..wit!:l-Holy.Communion,---lli'Rally Day appointment.. PEA€~-.t:lNt1'EO-..1"3'().!·1TJ,,,.. (Gary and)tut!! la.rson,

. EVANG{UCAl FREE Worship;'1O:30~Circuit Forum; 2 . AI'I CHURCH OF CHRIST W" 'd pastors)

. 'SO;Z:UncalnStreet . p.m'i·LY:F,S.Monday: WOfShip, . . . . en· (Olin Belt; pastor) . . InSI e Sunday: Sunday School Rally

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) .6:45··p.m.; New Ties, 7; Board of S d Day, 1-0 a.m.
St w d h' 7 B d f FIRST LUT un.. ay: . Sunday Sc.hool and ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANSuo nday.· S'unday'school, 9··.30- e .ar Sip; .; . oar a . .' HERAN C f" .
E I· 7" I . . . on "matlOn Instruction, 9:30 218 MI St•..- •... ~:m·.. ·,· w.wr··s·h·.·,"·,..··lO·'.·"'O·,'··)·u· n·.·'·p·r" Hl'g-h .v,ilGge I.s.m,:..•.; .,e LChair,.....7;4S;.......(Duane..Marburger, pastor) Whiner .

Youth (7th a~d 8th' grade), Senior Church Council,.8:3{). TuesdaY: . Sunday: Worship and praise,9' ·a.m,; ors p;'lO:30~" (l'a5torRfcfiardilno) .
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), Outreach-,7:30 p.m.; <;:.S.F; Bible .a.m.;StJn-day School, 10. TRINITY EVANGELICAL Saturday: Worship service,
adult Bible study, 6 p.m. Study, 9:30 p.m,-Wellnesday: LUTHERAN 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School

Men's Bible Breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 UNITED METHODIST (RodneyRlxe pastor) and Adult Bibl.. Stady; 9 a.m.;
a.m.; Livmg Way, 9; Junior .Choir, (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) Sunday: .Sunday School, 9:15 Worship with Communion, 10:30;

.6:30; ... Midweek,._.7; .Senior-Choir··· ;Sund'ay: Sunday School, 9:30 . a.m.; Worship, 10:30 Church Council,11 :;J; Circuit
7.f5-.yhursday: MOM's Grbup: a.m.; Church ~orship, 10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation Forum in 'Winside: 2·4 p.m.
9:30 a:m.; Living Way, 7:30p.m.. Instruction, 4:45 p.in. Wednesday: Midwee~,. 4·5 p.m,CarroU.:,..,__-____ Wednesday.Saturday: Pastor's

ZION LUTHERAN Office hours, '8:30 a.m.-noon.

- (Lynn Riege, Vicar)
Sunday: No Sunday School'or

worship ,at Zion.. Mission Festival
at St. John's ·at 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday: Dual Parish
Catechism Inst,uction, 4 p.m.;
Dual Parish Youth meeting, 7.
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Audra Sievers

Hurry! Limited.lime Offer

I/ZP1ICE
~IZZlo

I!tmt
~Iut

kholarshipp

received
Audra Sievers of Wayne has

received a PEO, Scholarship to con
tinue her studies at Wayne State
College thIS fall.

Sievers, a 1994 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daughter
of Mike and Lynn Siever" of Wayne,

Care Centre Corner
(Activities taking place during

the week of Sept. 13-19)
Sunday, Sept. 13: Our Savior

Lutheran Churcll, 2:30 p,m ..
Monday, Sept. 14: Kitchen

time, 1Q3Q a_m;_ Faye _Pe.clLmU5ic~_

2 p.m,; St. Maris Ladies, 3,
Tuesday, Sept. 1S. Rosary,

9:30 a,m,; Bible Study, 10:30;
Dorothy R€ese music, 2 p,m ..

Wednesday, Sept.
Resident council, 10;30 a,m;
Games (bowling), 2 p,rn,

Thursday, Sept, 17: Kitchen
time, 10:30 a,m,; Birthday party
mUSIC by Ray Petersen, 2:30 p_m.

Frl!!~~~~.J'!.L..lLIl§min.i,,~__, ~
10:30 a,m,; Bingo, 2 p,m.

Satu,day, Sept. 19: Harmonica
mlJsic, 11 :30 a,m,; lawrence Wefk
on Channel 7 6 ,m.

Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs"
$68 to $72 cwt.; 109 to 120 Ibs.
$65 to $68 cwt.

Feeder lambs' 40 to 60 Ibs_,
PO to $75 cwt.; 70 to 100 Ibs.,
$62 to $68 cwt.

Ewes Cood, $50 to $75;
Medium, $35 to 150; slaughter;
$70 to $35

The sheep sale- was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday with 394 head sold·
Prices were $10- $12 lower on
lambs and lower for ewes_

BUICllPf hoq hf>M1 count at thf'
N(lrfolk llvestoc k Markf't on
lU(,)cl,ly !OL-d('d _~4) Blnch~rs

Wf'ff' stf'Joy i() 2Sq' tllqhpr; \OWI,

were $1 to 1;2 lower.
U) ]', , 2 \ 220 ,10 260 Ib, °

$297) to $30 30, 2\ .. 3\ 220 to
- 260 fb s.., $2900 10 $29.75; 2's',

3\ 260 to 28G 19s, $28 50 to
$29 ..5.0; 2's .. 3'" 280 to 300 Ibs"
$25 t'J $28,50,3> • 4's 300 Ibs '0

$20 to $25
SOW" 3)(1 tu 600 Ibs" $16 10

$17,,500 to 650 Ibl" $17 to $19

reg_$1~.95

40,000 BTU
Ou,~door Gas

Grill

$17495

--

Weber _Grilln.g

lightweight heif~r calves were $70
to $80. Cood and choice yearling
heifers were $61 to $70.

whichever is less The applicants
must show .ability to repay the lOaf0
and must be adequately secured

dence of having suHered a qualify
Ing phYSlCa~ or production loss; be
unable to obtain suitable credit
from a source other th"n FSA

,There were 20 fed cattle sold
at the Norfolk,'Livestod Market
Tuesday, Prkes were steady.'on a'l
clas.ses. ~

Good to choice steers, $55 to
$57.50, Good to choice heifers
$55 to $57,50. Medium ahd goo,;
steers and helle!s, $53 10 $55.
Stand.vd, $48 ',10 $Sl Cood
(OWl, $30'.10 $36

Funds may be used to buy leed,
seed, fertilizer, livesotck, or to make
payments on cur ,- real estate and
chattel debts,

"The deadline for submitting appli
cations is March

o
22, 1999'

Applicants for at! f SA programs will
be, given equal conSIderation With
out regard to race, color, sex, creed,
marital status, or national origin,

The Department of Motor
Wh,(les IS dllo_wlng some quallfy>ng
dnv,ers to waive cNtaln portwf1s of

The low >ntere'st·loans may cover
up to 80 pNcent of their actual pro

'duetlon 10>5es, or $500,000

through Friday between 8 a m, and
4 p,m, at the Thursto,n County Farm
~ervice Agency office located >n
Walthill at ,10<0 S, Costello St; the
telephone number there is (402)

846-5322
In Wayne, Moser can be reaclled

at the Wayne County Farm'Service
Agency office located >n Wayne at
709 Providence Road; the tele
phone number there 15 (402) 37 S
2453, extension 201

Emergency I,oan applications are',
available and, must: be ~ybmitted

through the ,local FSA county office
_from any appJicant.who qualifies for

a physical or production loss (at
ledst 30 percent reduction from nor-

mal) in a single enterprise from this
dISaster in Thurston coul1ly.

To qualify for an EM loan, an
applicant must be an established
family farmer operator; provide evi-

Farm Service Agency offers emergency loans
F,mn St'r'.,.(f( P f\ql'nc '.,. lFSA) VVayne

County Offlc f' announced tha't
tarmer<; In 1hur)ton county who suf
fered phy;!cJI or production losses,
due to s€rvere stornh, tornadoe~,

and floodlllq th:1t 0(( LJffed on June
1), 1Q98, and contlr1lllnq, may be
ellqllJie lor f SA Enll'rljenc\ (EM)
IOilllS

On luly 20, 1998, President
Clinton amended J nldlor disaster In
the State of IOWd based on damages
caused by ~evere storm\ floodlnq
dnd tornadoes that occurred o~
June 13, 1998, dnd (ontmulng

Family tarrners Interested Ifl tlnd
Ing out II tlley are eligible should

contact fverett Moore, County
becutive Director (CED), or Mark P

Mo~er, rdnll lOJn Manager for
InforrnJtlon

Moore ean be reac hed Monday

~,
~

(conoco)

BFGoodricti

Member of,
Nebraska
Aut~ Body

,Association

Optimism need-ed
, ' ,

Jerr} Zimmer, Agent
\\a! nl',"iehraska

Phone: (402) 375-1176

FOR SALE

Monday~Frlday7am-- 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone :(402) 3754555

1 3/4 M.i1es N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375,3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available <1'- Ol,.lr

CONVENIENCE STORE

Farm Jlallagellle/lt °Hml_ Estate Sales 'Appraisals
,[/l,ll/rallee '('ommodity Jlarketillg

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

,-\c'll';li'l'-" Ilhlll .:' mllc, frl11ll'\\'aYlll'

ALll'Cli'c'II1('hllk':1 _~ hC((rlHllll!ic)llic, whiCfTj1\'i"ll< '(\111~

~"~p',-~l!<_~~!~_(~~-~' ~t\'~~:~~~~' h..lrn.-.~ l'ar S~l'ra~e .JIld "Un'll' uthcr
hulllhn~" l'UlIl'ulIldhdIC'\UlI!' chui'c~' ufthc ancd~l' \\ in)

III ,lLlc',\lI \\lth.:'O ,lc'll" E\cclkI11L\)(',\III)n

('al/today jilr property dl'1ail.'

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

~ ie~~;~:;T~~~:: 1

S.I~I.lQR_SERV1CES INCLUDE' _:~T_,.ns~_'rw,.._,_~_g.o,"'j_' _, __
.s.eJ.ts..e.ryk~~YulLfu~IY!c.e. fQmpetlt!ye_Pricmg _,. iY,ne-ups __ ~ ~ _" • >-

4 fuJi & 4 sell service produc;ts • Brake ServIce • Exhaust Service
Lubncation' .~Allgnments • C';lmputer BalanCing

Spin BalanCing on Large Trucks· Air Conditioning $ervlce

~~~=
~::..=-==-=-~Co=m::,:mIDY:!.
"~.farmcrs-fl.a{iorial tom

Topcat,.

t>hoto curtesy of NU Insti
tute of Agriculture and Nat-
ural ReJources_ '

T_~~f8
Body £. Paint Shop, Inc.

It's noon 'on Saturday of labor The Norfolk Livestock Market
Day, weekend and I'm waitil1"g fat cattle sale on' Friday saw .a run
lunch for two munchkins named of 355. Prices were sleady on
Thomas :a:nd Alex_ Tileir parents steers and heifers 3nd $1 lower on
are going to Riverdancein Omaha. ('ows and bulls.
There are 72,000 peaple heading Strictly choice fed steers were
for Memorial Stadium and twice $57 to $58,- Good and ch0ice
that many to theSate Fair. 'There's steers were $56 to $57, Medium
also Septemberfest in Omaha. Our and' good steers were.$55 to $56.
guests' this w€ekend are here for,a Standard stee,,: were _$50 to $55,
wedding and the Big. Farm:er ,is" Stnct!y ,choice fed heifers vver<:
minding the antique shop today. $56 tei $57,30, Cood and c'holce

Witllalt that activi\)' around us, Ilellers were $55 to $S6_ M.edlum
I'm qllile content to stay jt homr and goodheilcrs were $54 to

,I.n the Ji<r. CPl)dlt!on!ng ls lh,,, :1 $5.5 ... Sltlnd,lrd flP,!Pr') were $50 to
<;;<~9.n of growing oJqt:;r? '. . ~S4- Bf'{'f (nVY'>. w('r(' ~34 to -$37

. I'm grJl~fl.Jl for thi: fleyV }6(w~ Utl~~ty (\IW\ ~'f'rf' ~ ~4 to 37
oft Hw kltchf'n b('(Jus(' it 'glve~ ,u,<, C,.lTHwr') ,}nd (1)\11'1<' \1\'('1(' $)X t(1 ('1'l1'\ lilT

<!-p-la-c-e~e{,~tOY5.itnt:Lth("y-etor"lgl"'t $~4., boll1qr 1cl !;):r" w_~r._J' .$40__ -,~~ .NodC',Ii.. LI\(';.(l"!(-"!' pll

HJtterpd ·through the ,,,1',01(' :lli )l,I""ll-r ,\11' th(' l,)':.t f()()(i $45. rlc,,>d:lY wc~(' ~!r·ddr'·on ,)11 (Ia~\('.'>
hOLl,)f' I;'s- JI--so a pLKC lor a' desk ~1IMC':., ,JIld k <f~n;:<,_ tl,JVr ')Ign'l )toCK'N ~1r'\(1 teede r ~tli{' Wel'; Tur' qU,i!'i y :[(",t< ,JI"1 \fFiflqlrlq

thc:ironing-board,1ndmyorgall In <lClvC r (''I''lq '!:(.Ip w<..lnt('cj," J h~ld, Thur<,d;ly_wd-h 457 hetio rH'llcr<, Wf'f(' $B)O to- $1100
[Jct, we wonder whJ! \,\'P' did J: ,J 1\\(.1 ~I>rq('[ K~:.nq !o' \.old. PrICP'> vvr[(1-<,rf'.1d) M('rlLJ'-~l qllcl i1 ty lr'C'\h ']rid ~prI!1g,n9
Without it. :C,J \C.,~{ :d,:\, ~1~d ~{,.Hd (-he Cood a~lrl (hr)l(C' ':ltecf C,\V(''; hPlfcrs- wpre $650 to $8)"0, (Orii"

·The' Farcn ,House \S-~-~p-5H-'r'9-j- .:fT\-·;:rn:l9(' \.\\('f ',1'(' Jftrrnoon WE'rE' $7S to $80 ChOice ,lnd mon tWJfer~ Jnd O'idcr (U\'\">; $-4QO
new root, CO\.Jrtf'sy of Merle and ~(h(,Ol)'l' V\'(:'C .tt Jc,J~t' two prunc ~!<Jhtvv(>lght calves werE' $80 10 $650; 300 10 - 500 Ib h(>l~crs
S(ottMycrs~ofYork.ltWJsh.Hdto "[10\'\ \'1(J',\~ ,lnoltier "to $90 Good'undcho'lce-yti:Hling- \\rCfr $275 to $500; SOD to 700
even f,nd >omeO'le to' bid on it, ,t'; l'hCI""1W",'''; I I'C." ,jll,Lt "'ithe stcer> wpr'c $64 to $11 Choice Ib_ hode" $475 to $675;
~() high In the' .llf, I 160k around .1t timf', r\"<:/"lq! tind prlrne lrghtw('ight ye.u.I.ing Good b~jby uos':>b(cd
Ihe new construction and marvel Let'; 'CC, ',I"; I ',0"1 sClllletlwg >Iee" were $75 to $.80, Cood and (,llvcs, PO to $125 Mld ho:>te",
,It the m<:lnY rG-Oves' on these to Cll('C'f ,d\n,~{) tV1\,' PJt:(ll('CK WJS cho;ce heifer calv('). were' $65 to (JIVE"", $40 to $7(L
h Th '$75 Choin;, and Drirn'e _~ _ 80a r

>: $12 to $17,
---'JitI11Ma~-,Sc-h~rdt.--Of,~~-_Wayne__~ ames. -ey"wlil cerp.lnly be J In m.J, ti1P (·lpp!i.ln(e~ Jr(' d

earned the reserve long: --cn:rJAIcdngeh, too, someday • Ihe :,1\\,-,mow:n9 I,idy i\ Mo "'e CDL ./,·cense's requ'',·Y,e, n-O,Wh 'l t er:J j look at corn b('Jf1.'> ,He' t,(c"\h tl()V\.('rs 'on , I • I , ,I

air champlo,nshlp with bed, ,lnd hog PriCeS, I ;hudde~ rhe dir'1ing 'O,;C1 [,,'[lie arlO the
.h;'-!:.1our-y,eaxg!':i~c_il.t,"1ld:.,1nej \Yonder. h?_w:"Jny more .ncWSnJp~1 C,Ci' 0 '" thelt, tnc, pn ','. Alvin Abramson, Director of the ardous matenals endorsement. the CDL t€sting Applicants may
night at the 1~~,~t~t<{",t> Ih'y"~~:",'~'iTi-'-tJ,,,~ :Departmentof. Mot()r Vehlcles- LegISlative BIll l.o56w~lCh was , obta~n_ addltlon~1 '-nf°rmatlon_alld.,~_
kill o.State Fair. Tamara Is \ye don't own Jny stock" so donO, ' issued an advisatory regarding a - adopted by tltE' 1";98 ,""b<a5k~-t~-.me+'-3f~a-lk=.£Jlaill-----~
~h;e tlaughter -of lowell 9 0t too Ihook up about,the Doyvo rc-.ttaci'.c,j ,titer ,I '"Ow~r change by the Nebrasko Legislature" legislature took eHeet luly 1,1998.- station

and -Kmr,en 'chardt of but e,erv, thing IS Inter-connocted ;)ccl,de' I:: ,II C 1''''1;, I\n't .that -' d' 'd Drivers With questiom are encoUT- -....., " ... that.will now reql,Hre ~ome-Jn IVl u- The law created substantlal changes '
Wayne. The 4,-1:t Cat Show It :liI :"oks "bit gloomy tod"y 'C'm:"u,"C' als to obtain a Commercial. Drivers In which vehicles will now requlre aged,to contact the Nebraska state
'was held A~g, 29 In lin: The other mend I. Ccln't help T'l(, '''''l'''''' 'c·(unnc' cled two lICense (CDL) who did not have to h~laroous mat€rial placards Patrol Carner Enforcement DiVISion

C I
· b\:'lng .1\"'\/ME' of I'; the .shortJqr- of Jrtprl('", " .\'£'111, ,J:: the rlf'rv('s on . r t J I 1 1998 ' at 402-471~0105.on' ' pno 0 uy,' _ "The only, vehicles exempt lrom,

• !dbor. f\,'UJSlIIg hOfllCS Jre- turning ,the sole 0\ ftHl: <lt1d pJrt of
d

' b According ~o Abram.s.QO, any srn-~ the new, proviSIOns are stra,lght
J flllSSlons eca.uS8 there the n('r\'('S or" t-op. He _uSE'd ',1
enough (",cglvers,- The mlccolCOIW, the blood vessel\ gfe rear axle v.ehide transportlog . trlJ(ks registered as_ farm_ vehicles

,'earby stale pJrks need lolks to W('IC 11,111 d mit '1",'1(" Ind,Jmeler hazardous materials (gasolineo fuel, and operated only withrn 150 mile,
J"Cp,l:l ce thee students who worked ThJt k.,['J of )t~I{~ shov\~ th.(' propane, or _chemicals) previou,~ly of their" regIstered address,"

w(w(lc!'l ()f h(',l~th C.IT, exempted, but now requiring a Abramson added
1'", '1(.,,,') (0 p"l lu,,,h on the placard and having a gross vehicle'

:able J..rd (C";'ll..Cntu!tc on weIght ratmg of less than 26,001
optljlll~m, It'\ C,l'lV tL1 let It qe: Ibs can only laWfully be opt;rated
J~:\:~"_~_,-,__ 'T ~ bv someor"'p with a COL with .3 ha2·



New listings
• Irngated Quarter Near Dixon
• HaU Section NW of Hoskins

Acreages/Farms
• 40 Acres SW of Wayne
• 4 - 5 Acres NW of Carro'll

4 Bdrm, House, Out

.~~:~~nWol,WaiM-, _===
Pnceless, Mature Trees

• 3 3 Acres SW of Laurel
House, Garage, Bam,
Machme Shed, Grain Bin

Saturday, Sept. 19: 7-8 VB tour
ney at Coleridge, 9 a.m,; WSC Band
Day,

Vinyl Siding has Never Been More. AjJqrdDb141

VALLEY CUSTOM SIDING

It~CaoEven,..

Pew«-·
11)e future.

"Ftee Estimates" ''We're Insured"
We do the complete job including doors. window mm.

overhangs. We'U meet or beat any legitimate bidl

ohlt Ruma Own~r 888-487·8144 402 359-4271

·Iiant ~:ellular, we're
giving away double minute~.

Bag Phone

.. For a limited time, get double minutes
lor three months wltll·anv new activation
al Allant Cellulel, Sign up tor the $tg
StateWIde Value Plan, for example. and

instead of 30 m!Rl'tes. you'll get£O minules OPC 550I
amonth for the fir'st th,eemont,hs 0." select Sa.. $29,

anigher rate plan and enloy even more $995
mlOut5s7UP to 3,0001 In a~~ltIon., wo'li . ", .
glvo you Voice MairFREf for tlloso. f1rsllhree montlls.
But iWrry, while there's still time

!\tiant Cellular. I Area Sales
1 Representative

MAiING IT WIE1I 10 COMMUNiCATE,· '~~~:o:::rps

800~879-2614 FllffllfUVERY TO HOME4R OFFICE., .• ! ••••••••••••••••••••• \ ••••_•

.1\ u t h 9 r i :t: & d 'A 8 8: n t· :5'" .~

Creighlon;,Ra(s·E\ecrrie.Wfthon'llIeCiriC I!aJ1insIon; Hartington Telepho';" Company,'·'
" Neli3h, To\v~r· Phones. No~·T6I.eboop WU'Elfess-. O'Neill, Netcoro lnc.~ Pinktl~miin 1V

Pierce.Walton E.Ieclri~ ~loIJ,.-S~ntoriTW:epb-!lne.Com~y· Wayne,Office.Connection
~- ,

NChicken
CordonB1eu
·Sandwich.

Delido]JS!y DilIerenll ,
Hurry in to RunzaORestaurants now (or our new Cllickeo-'
Cordon,Bleu SandWich; It's a savory grilled chicken breast
loppeq witlj two stires of 1Iam, Swiss meese, and honey
mustard sauce on a sesame seed bun. Wowl This is an

... ,oUI-of-the-ordinary, taste you'll love!
: .. :The newchidieilCordon Bleu .Sand>'licll. For a limited
.'tUneoruy,oruy al Rtinia~

1---~'-Cn...-:-'c1-~"'~~--;~"'-"'~ __~~~~~~~~--~~~~--',-,-~~'C-~-,~~--~--~---~----'-_C-----'--TJieWayneHer:alcl,Th~y,~teDiberlo.l.F

--,Winside News '"", , , ' '" ' ' ",'" ,',,' ,",' .
F~=iU~~~~~~=-~~--~~~~~~~~==~fua;rr:ro'~~geJ-- ---faH;hildral~~and--Omaha':~~,m., Cfl!1tlYe Crafters, CIUti~

in~H~:u~~:rr=ei~:~~~: - .402-286~4504 H_ -fo~~k~~~r~rit~'ihree'tOlled:~ble-ffi;~~t;M:cti~ranville,lo....a an~_:~~!~J~~._~'.,_,,-
bring I(-to,sthool. ;He will cheddt ,BLOOD DRIVE , beanie babies wl1l al§Obesold dUr- COMMUNITY CALENDAR commlttl!e,flri!haII,''Sp;m<',
out and help seta valueJf the seller. A blood drive will I>e held in ing the event, Winners' will be, _ Frl~Sept.ll: 'C,T: ~iOOi:hle, ; WedneSday,',:~,>16f,JiUbI!C

. . 'vvoulcf,JiKe,or he ca';lbe reached at Winside on .friday, Sept. 18, in the" drawn in December., '. .' Marie HerrmanO;.HosjJital Guild,. Ubrary, 1:30-· 5:30p.m.;~ae.'s
" ,r&-··80.r9; ;~and' . Dom-- -the,.ChoOIQnd··;hame>·caTr-be·;-Winside-±egiefH>esHr~.-..to-----ftjndtraisect will-be- usect..:tor·the· -.~ryn~l!~n,. Mary let5Setli"Cen~:' ·.,~~~ut:-":=:=~_.. ···--::::--__..:..
-.,~~OO"dWwd-oi-CeriC-6to;--:stlil'le'J--aooe(no-th'e1isnTpeopieciii,-tl1e--·2\"P:m:-~ ---- ,- ...._,-_.-- pUrpoS"L of a ,-new and Improve<! Rotllff; Open AA meeting, -firehall, 8 ;' .,,~ c'" •

WOodward' and Dorothy Hale of tommunity who have used band NORFOLK RESCUE MISSION, public library in Winside. p,m. Thltrsday, ~t. 17. Center elide
Allen, Nancy Kelly, B.J. Kelly and instruments they are willing to selL Each year Winside United Club, lanlce·laeger,..l:30-p.m. '
daughter Kayla and Stacey Combs HOLDS fiRST REUNION Methodist and Trinity Lutheran SENIORS S..~urd..ay, Sept. 9-12: Public
and son Logan of Sioux City. The' Anderson"Ande'rson relatives Church youth choose a mission pro- . Nineteen members of the Winsiae . library, 9·12 anal-3'p,rri. SCHOOL CAlENDAR

Acooperative lunch was served. held a first ever reunion on Aug, 29 ject. Senior Citizens Center met on Aug. Monday; Sept. 14: Senior Monday,~t. j4: 7-8 V011eybaIl -
In the evening, :'rma' Wom:fward 'at· the Wakefield" City'Park:'There '''This year they have chosen the 10 andplayedYiWY Skippy;"'eitizens;·tegiorr'Mall, potluck 'din'- . (VB), 3p.m:;7-8Footbal}{F&);'+'30.· -...-

celebrated her birthday in the home were around 80 in attendance. ,Norfolk Rescue Mission. VerNeal Marotz· of the Winside ner, noon; Public library, 1-5 and 7- p.m,; lunior Var$ity football (JVFB)~
of her son and wife, Thaine and The otdest person present was ThroughQut 'the church school Volunteer Rescue Squad came and 9, p.m.; Healthy lifestyle Club, 7 p:m.• all at Hartingfon. .
'Doris Woodward. Norman Anderson from Omaha. year, the first Sunday of each-month' took free blood pressure checks. Marian Iversen's, 5 R,m,; Village Tuesday; Sept. 15: VB-here-

Eyening guests included:. jeff The youngest person present· was. will be. desi1:jn.ated as "Mission Board .Meeting,Auditorium, .730, <:ole,Klge/Osmood/Winslde,-·:, ..S~._-
Mulhair of Wakefield, limmie and oM-month·old Tyler Soil 01 Sunday" and certain items will be GUESTS p.m.; library Board meeting, p.m,; Cross Country at Wayne, S.
Shirley Woodward ,!nd Walter and' Oarinda, Iowa.' asked for which will go the Mission. Leland and Adeline Anderson, of Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.; American
Do[othy Hale of Allen, Donna Relatives besi<jes those in On Sunday, 6ct. 4, the children Winside hOsted the families of the Legion Auxiliary, 8 p,m. friday, Sept. 'J,8:FB '\t Emerson,
Mulhair and ,Deanna Reintzel of Nebraska came from as far away as _ will be collecting wrapped bars of late Gue and Nora Anderson at a 'Tuesday, Sept. ,IS: Modern,Mrs., 7:30 p.m,
Sioux City, .Mr. and Mrs, Keith Iowa, Illinois,. Oregon, Wyoming, soap. picnicon A!'g , 8.. , -" , . " GrandmaB.utche~, Esther Carlson;
WOodward and'family, Mr,and Mrs.' and Colorado. ' Pastor Toln Beatfyof the Norfolk Leland was also honored at the 'HoSpital 'Guild Wo'rke,,; loni Jaeger
Kev,n Woodward of Concord, Rescue Mission wi:! be speaking to event for this birthday, Thirty-two and Lois Krueger; Lasagna Supper,

. ten'ard 'Urbanac's and ,on of SON .BAPTIZED the combined' churches school attended fromWtnsid~, Hoski"'s, Elementary Multi-Purpose Room. $-
'pende" Mr and Mrs' Gaylln Chayse MIchael Thom,en, son of . (/as~es on~\lflday, :Sept T3, Vihich
Woodward and Mr. and', Mrs. Vahn and S.hawntell Thomsen' of is also Sund~y'SchooHlally SU[lday. MIen 'News Vihage {)f.. AIi",n havec:ooperated In
Neyron Woodward of Wayne, W~kefield, was baptiled on Aug, 23 Pastor 'To'm wrtr deliver the ser-' Thl) event'is Spomoredby Allen in putting a sidewalk leading tn ,1M
"ALoOpetatilielunm was Seni:ed, ·at<&ateml..uth"raP.-Chufd,,·Admner ...mon 'alterwaras at theUntted-- Christina Sachat! MIssion and~1'V~~j.s_ll:!'!:i1e.<t:.tQ.., . -'--" _.- -g3ieb6;fiave had the tlrmalpSuie

BELL TOU IN REMEMBRANCE - was held' in h" honor at th", home Methodi,t Church at 11 :OS a m A 402-945-2R43 attend. Carnes for kids and adults bUried and had the bell put ,Into
' On Sept 2, Wakefield World War of thIS parents fol/.owlng the service, potlluk dmner will follow in the fel- SCHOOL NEWS will follow, I" case of rain, thl~ picnic
II Veterans lomed Iii the observance Attending were his grandparents lowship hall On Septl S, Allen Vs Ponca-,n may be moved to the firehall, There place over it., Plans are being made toor~
of the anniversary of the signing of Keh and Deni~e Thomsen 'of AMERICAN LEGION volleyball at Ponca, will be a tree-WIll donatIon, a Halloween Party, , .
the:peace treatywith Japan, Wakefield; and Annette Hegary, of Roy Reed Post 252 Winside Boys tootball game on Sept 11 SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER NEWS WHEELER fAMILY REUNION

Bricie Nicholson rang the bell at ' Sheffield, Iowa, Greatgrandparents American Legion held Its monthly will be In Allen With Wynot High There will be a farmers Market The Wheeler Family ReunIOn will
the 'Christian Church. He was in the' Morris and Mildred Thomsen of meeting Of) Sept' with 10 mem- SchooL held on Sept. 12, Coffee and rolls AI....., be held on Sept. 13 at the ..,.
PhIlippines tralnong for art invasion Wakelieid and Leo and Nelslne bers present There will be a Northeast will be served in the morning, Pi" .......Senior Center with a potluck ""1:f.n-
ollapan, Schroeder ot Sheffield, God parents George Vo» reported that Community College 'a" from 1-3 and 'sandwiches will be served for

Eugene Swanson was in the Vickie and Brian Wagner, who are Norman Deck is at the Norfolk pm. in Norfolk ' dinner- Garden produce and rum. ning at 1.
United Stales stationed In Texas his a";nt ,and uncle, and cousin Veteran's Home, Activity t;'cketsare.available at the mage items wjJI also' be sold.
since"the war was already over In Brianne of Omaha, his uncle lames The upcoming' blood drive will be third floor offICe, These tickets' can' Everyone IS encouraged to help with
Europe, Hegarty, Ir, and Tr~ci Mondt, along held at the post home on Sept 18 be used, for admissipn to' Kome this event.

The th,ro"WWII vet; Norman with her children Cairy and Alex, all trom 9 am, to 4 pm, games only Sept: is will be cleaning day and'
Sw~nson rang the. beJi at Salem 01 Sheffielp" Bud Neel reported on acoustical The football team is selling raffle Sept. 16 will be ladies cards.
tutheran Church, The;e three SAVING BOX TOPS ceiling bids. The members voted to tickets for two autographed, foot- LEGION AND AUXILIARY NEWS

",..~.+burches are_ the only one,s in, town A.speGial-project of the"fifth grade. pcoceeQ. with, ,tile installation. The balls. TIckets will be sold' at all the ·The Ame-rican he-giQr', and·
.....~-~_irI1Rrtiiltll-tI."ld"'y...e"!~u"'e>t1l1=sc· ' >tude'tlS'at trle'Wa1<efield"'School~~H)t~"\(lme"i1I·alsa---t1omerootball games~6f'\Sej)t~'16:- 1\merican--Auxiliaty Will IlOfct-;therr-'"

The Second World War Was offi· collectihg 'Box Tops tor Education,' be painted. and 23, Tickets will be. $1 ior one annual family' pot,luck supper on
cjally .ended at 9 .a,m, on sept. 2, ·The st,udents are asking 'for help Athank you wa, readlrom joAnn ticket and $5 for six tickets. The Monday, Sept. 14 at 6:30 pm at
19~, when ""presentatlves of the in collecting the box tops from Field" City Llbrattan, for the use of money raised will go to buy weight the Senior Center-
japanese government signed the General.MIII, Products, the post homefor theslimme( read- equipment. All members and their fainiiies are
5urFende.r treaty aboard the Battle The box tops m"y be turned into Ing program, CHURCH NEWS invited. Bring your own dishes and
ship Missouri- the elementary office or given to Wayne Denklau disw;sed )alse - United Methqdist Church- In- silve~are, Beverages will be. fur-

In remembr"nce 6f the sacrifices any fifth grade stuc,JenL information recently ;urfacing September there will be a new min: nished,
borne by"Arriericans, the 'NebraSKa "We 'wil,1 make 15 cents on cereal about the veterans Admmistratid!1 i;try held tei the'children and"youth Guests will be District Three"
American Legion Department box(>S and 10 cents on fruit snacks," Health Care System. of our community. After school on American Legion Commander Ken
Commander requested that church- said fifth graders Andy O'Neill and The.next rnee.ting will be Oct 6 at Wednesday afternoons, children Robertson of Tekameh, District
es across the·state with bell towers A,hley Lunz, "Our goai is, $500 to 8 p,m, and youth are invited 'to gather at Three Auxiliary President Ian
ring their bells for a full minute use to buy better playground equip-- PINOCHLE the United Methodist Church, Twiford of LaureL Also AII~n Girts
beginning at the precise ,timet!)e .ment for the school." " Irene fork of Carroll hosted the Quarterly 'events will also be in Stater T\:.resa Marks and Allen 80ys
treaty ....as signed: ."". OffE!l~,HI ~I<:)..RI£Al S_A~E"'l D~R_ '. . . AiJg, 28, G,T, Pi1l9~tck(l\lt.,-, ...._.._ tbe.. plans. Please_con.la<;t_:I'il'-IOf~._Statel'T¥er.~ll<o"d€=Vill-report<>fl--

. In making tti'';;request , the com- The advanced Art Class at the Prizes went out to Arlene Rabe Nancy for more information, their weeks actiVities follOWIng the

m nd6 'd "Th ~ to; at' f Wakefield School last spring uhder- and Marian Iver'sen The lo.hn Martin family will be in meaL A ~hort meeting Will be held,a, d sal , e res r Ion 0 , ,,' ,. DAYCARE
-peac"atter il-;six-yea,conflict- that took a prolectofstudYlnjl the archl- Marie Herrmann, will host the the area Sept. 1.3-20.: Be sure,: to .,... .... " .', '
claimed tens of millions of lives is tecture of bu'ildlngs and homes In Friday, Sept 11 get-to.gether, watch for more detads In upcommg The Allen Daycare will b~ haVing

. ,,' Wakefield SENIORS bulletlm. an Open House on Saturday, Sept.
too Important to thIS natlon and to Each m~mber of the class ado too . . " 12.'
our state to become a footnote In d " 'cf' " P .Sixteen WinSide area Senior Concord AWANA Clubs meet ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB
the history books. e a buildmg, accor mg to Instruc: CitIzens met on Aug, 31 for'an atter- weekly from 7 acme 'to iuo p,m, at ' The Alien.Communit Club will

The bell tolling will provide resi- tor Kirby Mousel, researched ItS hiS noon of card' , y
, dents cif Nebraska communities an tory and made an illustrated draw-, All August birthdays were' cele- the' Evangelical Free Church in be meetmg at the Village Inn on

opportunity for reflection on the ing, brated with the birthday song, cake Concord~ The 'Club 'year will' run Sept 21, _
sacrifices, tlie prayer. of thanks9iving The drawmg' and brief informa- and Ice cream,' through April. All area chlidren, ..T.h.e~A!,!"I.le.n_c.o.m.fn_u.n.it,;,Y.C.,I.u.b_an.d 1
and for a joyful acknowledgement tibn about the ,tructures have now There Will be a noon pot luck din· ages 3 through sixth grades. are C Id H ?
of merciful protection of o~r been put Into a 1999 calendar ner In the Legion Hall on Monday, mvited to attenc,J, Leaky Wmdows? 0 ouse.
CreatoL" The project wa, part of the Sept 14. All area seniors are mVlted A Junior Varsity program is' also High Ublity Bills?
TO INDUCT NEW MEMBERS School's Institute and was funded to attend. available for seventh and eighth WINTER IS COMING!

The National Honor Society of by a mini grant from the RLJral OLD SEITLERS graders. All groups meet at the
Wakefield High School will Induct Resource Program part of the The Wayne, County Old Settlers' church in Concord if interested, or
new rnem~bers on Tuesday, Sept. 15 School at the Center Organization Commltt~e WIll me~t o~ Tuesday; for more information on the
in ceremonies at the sthooL and a donation from Lefty Olson. Sept 1S In the WinSide ftrehall at 8 AWANA_progrilmcootact Bill Dickey \

at 37S.-2469, Sandy Hartman at
''-J'' the National Honor Society The calendars are curre.ntiy on p.m,. ' ,

Chapter has extended an, invitation sale at the Republican Offic..- for $S All Interested persons Willing to 256-93-.13, Jeff Schoning at .635-
" to people in the comll'lYnity to each or from Mr. Mousel at the help With the 1999 event are inVited 250S, or Pastor Bob Brenner at 584-

attend the 2:45p,m, Induction schooL A limited 'number of calen- to attend, • 2396,
Ceremony and Reception fbr the dars were printed, LASAGNA SUPPER . ALLEN COMMUNITY PICN.I<;:
new members afterwards. A lasagna supper WIll be held in The Allen Community

junior and Seniors who meet cri- COMMUNITY CALENDAR the Winside Elementary 'Multi- Appreciation Picnic will beheld at
teria set by the National Honor Monday, Sept. 14: Firefighters Purpose Room on Tue;day, Sept. 15 the City Park on Sunday, Sept 20 at
Society are eligible for·induction. - meeting, 7 p,m.; ·tittle Red Theatre Irom S·8 p,m, as a fund r~/Ser for 12:30 p,m. This event is to honor
SET fAlL fUNDRAISER Brood meeting, 4 p.m.; American the Winside PublIC Library the volunteer fire and rescue per-

The Wakefield Volunteer Legion AUXiliary meeting, 8 p,m. foundation" 'onnel and to show them that their
," ..--I'ir~lighter':and,Re.sc~;Squad.are _Ihunday, S,epLl:l: Lioos.C1ub,-6._ . Lasagna, salad, garlIc bread a~nd a hard work in caring for our commu-

plannirig a tall Jundraiser which win . p,m. drtnk Will be served. The pnce IS $3 nity is appreciated.

include a breakfast and giving ,away Friday, . Sept. 18: Hospital
a Weatherby oVer and Under Orion Auxiliary Bingo, 2:30 p,m,
12 gauge shotgun which features a
28 inch barrel and screw:in-choke, ,SCHOOL CALENDAR

The event will take place on ' Monday, Sept, 14: Junior high
Sunday, Nov, 8 at the firehalL football, Ponca, here; junior varsity
TIckets will soon be available from football,.Ponca, here.
members of the Fire Department Tuesday: Sept. 15: National
and ReSClIP I !nit '._, _---~-~F-Seeety_tappin'T~_ ... ~-~-"""---.~..."Ilk-'It-
SEEK USED INSTRUMENTS Thursday, Sept. 17: Volleyball,

Band Director Dan Keast is seek-' Wausa, there; golf, Pender, there,
in9 used barid instruments which friday, Sept. 18: Football,
may be sold to,lifth graders who will Osmond,here, .



Rate Schedule:.5 LlNES, $6_00 - 75'EACH ADDITIONAL LINE -Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaiq, unless you hav~pre-app-roved credit Cash, person;3.1 checks,- ,mopey order~, VISA, ,or MasterCard are welcome.

, Cal!: 402-375-2600; FaxA02-375-1888, orVisi! Our Office: 114 Main Str¢et, Wayne, NE.
P(j~JCIES ~ -We: as-k' that yOll check your- ad after its hrSI insertion for mistakes: Th-e Wny!~e Hpruld IS rh'! H~spor~slblE! 'for rn.ore th(1n ONE incorrect lrise'rtion"Qr-'OmlSslon on any ad orderpd tor more than one ti'1sertion

-Requests for con,ections should be made withJn 24 hours of 'tnn first J.}!:}bhC':1tIQ()' -The publlsher:rcserves .the rt9ht 10 ~dll. I'efett,ar._.p(bperl~,"classlty any copy, ..
1I111'\\\'\111l I

BLU..JET
@" ~

HWY 87A, Thurston, NebfiJsk~,"~2.(J21~U.SA
Phone iiT2:jd-:iiu1,:--3iifi.~1J-Hi1:Faii4D1.J1JSJOn

WebSite: ~.blu-jet.com:E-"fflIJJI fhurston@biu-jer.com

Position Opening

E'::ineering Data Entry
M,)dprll Fell IIlIll''>- Outslimdmq WOrlung Conditions. rop Entry Wages. e Pard
Holtd~lYS U(J III J Wer>ks Vacdbun. :I ACClinlulalJve SICK Days, PPO Health
IIlSlIfc)nCe / Dental Cover<lqe 40l-k, Cafeteria Pl-an, On SIte Nurse,
!'""t,wh,,,, Incenll'" PrnqrClnl, ISO 9001 Ouallly, MRP Produ€tlon Planning,

rllltlIIIH])IC;ll!v Revl('wed WOrk Stahohs. ProductIon. Safety & EnvrronfflBnla l

11;.lIIHnq, [JruqTeslmg Don't Delay, Apply !g~'(l

rhur:t-lon ManufucbU1ng ~patJy

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne has
an Immediate ,opening:

- Service Station Help
(FUll Time)

Tire repair & other minor repairs.
~~ - hJ WiII,Train!· ~",_

/-'O~-~--' h ,:: ~f ,-. .1/

We Offer: -Good Salary .
-Health & Hospital Ins.
-Paid Vacation
-Simple IRA (Available)

Apply in Person afFredrickson Oil Co., North of Wayne on
, Hwy 15, orjsend FKsume to:

Fredricksor\.bil
At. 2, Box 22

Wayne, NE 68787

Part.Time Production
Starting wage rang/n!fJ 'rom $5.40 • $7. 75/hr,

We need Individuals' wllhng to worK woekends,.and Holujays ThiS is a perfect opporTunity to
High School and college studenH;\

Utility}Pou'try Driver
Start at $8,2S/hr

This IS a 1st s~ift poSlfiol\".~he,lde~1 ?andidate w~uld hav~ a~vali.d CDL, license. malnte
naf1Ce skllfs. good c,Qmmurucatlon skIlls and the ability to worK WIth mlnlm.al •. ~

supeMSlon

M.G.WALDBAUM COMPANY'
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEI\IIENT· POTENTIAL!
The MG WaJdbaum Compahy, one of the ~

'nahon's larg!?st producers and processors of eggs
and egg products ha~ the follOWing opportumties

[

-,- ' FullcTime Geriora' Production - ]
Higher Starting Wagel

. ' . Start Jet $6_75Jhr.
\'I~I·.II."."J.'; r.':IJ:'<>ll,W'Ij .."'" 'It' IIlt't"jd',I:J (;ttf W~I~lf'~. 'ir,t1'.WH ~tHljd dl'lrJ!tjt,lrl':II. ~l.t)jj!J If.tIIlIOfUtit/J

t'li'l~I"~,,I. N~-'::'!.==:.IJ '"'' u,,'~dly '.Hl (1,,,1 '111'lll'IItl ';(111, rJltlt!lt;ff!I'llI1' t (,')1111 _

We provide a number 01 benefrts.,to regular lull-lime employees
including, but not Ilmited to: .

-Medical and Dental Coverage"
-Paid Lde Insurance
~Paid Vacations/Holidays
-Company.Matched 401 (k)
'l)JitionReimbursement Program (100% roirnbursemenlftl}
-Employee Stock Purchase Plan

For immediate consideration. qualilied applicants apply at our office:,

··M,G.Waldbaum~,

e:.~..... .,.~
lOS'1¥WilStlje~ .' ."

······.'<,'Wa~t)!feb.....~*~.,..,--.~..')'-.--..,

HELP!

C\1I1 U111l'l ('['L'dll

(tl-lII,l. dlllg. ~\.i..'1 i.,IU';'

Free Counseling

/ ' 1 ( ~'I J r ! ill \ I - , I I l II r \ (;,1 (J \ II I

Dehts'?
\H C'O\:'-.:HLlP

(',til I·S()()-~()<)-'i6()1 lll"

171~1 ~)~-5h6()
('('CS 1\ r)\11111Il1!ll ;l~'ClllY \\lll~

ILi(H'ILtih .h.'(ll'dlkd l'\lun .... cll1l'\

l'iI\, -r/l1\ /(I(O! {r i {'d\, {fill i'/Iilll(

I,I'{/I r,1 filiI I( III f/it ! 111

(Jr[I/ll( Ill. ell/',) 11'\ ,l,.'ill.:/!f(·/ !It t ,/

\,!.'I)(!!i

Call or apply In pemon at

Restful K.QJghts,
or call'402-375-1123

or 800-322-1123. lUI: fo~ Jo1uJ.
Wayne. Neb"'"

Resident Counselor

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Horne

& Family ::)ervlces. Inc.
Box 1197

Sioux City. Iowa 51102-1197
SOE'

Tri-Sfate Nursing Needs ·.you!
W~ q,re looking for Ne,braska:

CNA's, LPN-'s,and RN's
',' <, <'.j, "

NEW & BETTER WAGES

JOIN OURJEAM TODAY!J(

Part-Time
& Full-Time

,LPN's

Call Dola

Colonial Manor of

Randolph, NE

402-337-0444

V Competitive

Wages

V Shift Differential

v' Cashin lieu of

Insurance

V Good Attendance
B(jnu~es

DRIVERS. WANTED'
Restful Knights Is now taltingapplications for Truck
Drivers. To qualify you must be 25 years or older with

a clean MVR. CDL. and 3 years OVer the road experi
ence. and pass all D.O.T. qualUlcaUons. Restful·

I{nlghts offers con,,,'UUve mUe~ge pay. good
benefit pu,c~age. Late model Volvo~\vhjte

. tractors. Most weekends off undat home.

Region IV Men~ZlI Health ,II" Substance Abuse division Help Wl~NJE~Q
IS looking for qualified indiViduals Interested (nthe Wanted

follOWing supplemental.servlce POSitions JO.urneyman SeNlce
Tutoring Kltcher), TechniCian.

Mentonng counter, SeNice alI makes and
Transportation waiters ,modelsf3years exp, a

Attendant care prOViders Noon time must! $12.00 + fnnge

Person shoulcr work well in a vallety of settings & only (11-2., benefits + movlIlg expo
work well With families of all dynamics. M,W,F). ReSidential and

Pleq.se send resume to Apply in Person Commercial
Tri-View Heating

Region IV OfflcefPPP ~ Sioux City, IA
206 Monroe Ave C~f:lINESE RESTAUR"""D Evening: 402-494-3444

-~ ~~~Nu:dWk;~·:68-Wt===;:::=-:=-::--:~=-==!;=4I===1Ic~~."~""""1~",..-~.~"i~----,=·'.;.-~.';\~\,~,.:;:t;'t:==~I·~~I~~~~~~~~;2;~~~ ..'---,--1-
Business: .712-255-4396

attn:, Kerry Lassek 1\ '" .:'~'~ "t;;"'~ 1M'

S"ektnq staHIOr Our Nortolk, S,SJOlJX Ctty,NE and Sto·ux City, IAprogram
workl)"j wllh ildolescenlages 12 to 18 We offer a great benefil package
to Oll-I fulf-t!f1lC which indudes"medical·clntJ dental Insurance
The f'Jllo-wlng dvailab~e

J"

1200 N Centennial Road- Wayne, Nebraska 68787
'A DIVISion oIGreat Dane L@I!ed Par1nershlp"

EOE

Human Resouroe
Automatic EqUlprnent MIg. Co

. PO Box P
P()r~<:klr. NE 68047

GreatOlllleTrailers

Indiv,iduals interest~d in joining a feader in the
manufacturing of truck trail~)f$ should apply now at:

For immediate conslderalion, please apply at our office Or
senp resume to '

\..-,--

WeoHer exceptional benefits which. Include
-Flexible Spending - Profit Sharing
- Paid Holiday ,r. -On the Job training
- Health, Life. and disability Insurance
-Annual Vacations,
-Clean, Modern work environment
• Company matched 401(k) retirement plan

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
~Competitive Wages' - RegulaLMent Increases

.. Paid Weekly - ShiWPremil1m Full wOIKing tlw 2 00 pill I" 1100 'shift supervIsing
~~-Med.icaLJnsuranca~~;~~~"~-IplIOO,,DrllglnwIBJWB-·l".J.-aoo'""Genlsqrr,o."'f-sl,elter anGgloup 110me programs, Ahuman service

.- Dental Insurance • Visfo_n Insurance degree or one ve~lr expenencc I[l ~1 !~lJrll3n ~erVI~t' required

- Life Insurance - Optional Universal Life Ins,
-~borUermDisabtiity -Attendance BDnuses
- 1t Paid Holidays - Up To 5 Weeks Vacation

.• Credit Union - Company Paid Pension Plan
- Company Matched 401 (K)- Tuition Reimbursement

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
l.!You like being part qfa winning organization with great
~owth ,Potential. A modern work enVIronment and you like
belngappteclated and rewarded for your ,efforts to help the
team'continue to win. you should be " Great Dane'
Employee. Terrific ber\efils. A Variety of shift schedules.
inclUding a weekend Shift, great opportunities, for salary and
job advaflcements and a generous bonus pJan~ all make
Great Dane a family you should JOin

'. 'FiFiSiSHIFT: Four Days(10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

. Region IV Wayne/
Northstar of ·Nebraska

_ Tije..::da'y:...s~rvices have several flexible' part time
Position&cOpen, Duties involve assisting
in.dividuals with disabi\ities to develop. the skills
needed for work trainingbotl;t at the ADC and in
c0111ffiunity settings. "
Allapplicants must have a valid drivers license
anaoe abl~~to lift up to 75 pounds.' ,

~"Altal>plic~ts. s_hould have gooc:1 interpersonal
<iskill$;.andtbeability to work with ~widevariety
. ofpeoPle.. Thehours1VUI be between 8am and
1:prn~Mon.- .. Fri.. Jnterestedparues should
;(joritact~ . .. .

Do you want to work with a team oriented company who
support and believes In promotlllg from within? Then '.
Automatic EqUipment In Pender, Nebraska IS who you are
looking fort .

Weare the leader In the towing and agricultural Industry
and manufacture a diverse line of products encompassing

~ JU!ll~~ SC:I?Qeffj,jT1JS!,;QfCi.yef?,na'{igators and towing hlt\h
products. .

=+:::;j>EtiC-I~W!P,.;:S.,.Sl"'Uf:n:l'rtJ:..::Tr::E'oor,mglil~;q~..:sH1F"f-t~::= ==lj"'::==--:~.=:·
. , Monday-T<hursday

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND' GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS '

'Work Three Days (Frlday-Sunda.y) q.nd be off four
\' days (Monday-Thursday)

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts



IncQrporated into
General Fund

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

Roll call vole rill ayes. no nays
The meehng was adlcfurnoo

WlIlsrde Aural Fl1e D!Slflc! No 4

Carroll Aural Fife D1Slnct No 1
;Wayne Rural Fire District No 2

A budget work session was held

The meellng was recessed unW Monday. August 31, 1996 at 9 5S p.rn

Debra Finn. Wlyn. County CI.k.................. , ,.. .
Wayne, Nebraska

August 31, 1998
~ The Wayne 90unfy Board of CommlSSt0f16rs meeting reconvened on Monday, August 31,

1998 at 9 55 a m
Roll_call was answe:fBd by ChaIrman Belarmanfl. Mambers,Nissen.and Oangbecg~and Clerk "

W"""",N,brHkII
Septom,*, 1, 1",

The Wayrl,J '.• ulJ("lly Boare:t of CornrrHSSlone-rs mer ,n r09uJar session al 9'00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Seplember 1 199B. In lhe COUrlhouso meefmg room

RoU call .....as answered by ChaHm9n BEHermflnn Members NIsr.en anr1 Dar;gberg. .and CIR-11l:
Fnm

Abbrovtallo~tl (or- tf,h,\ 1~91)1 PS-Per$Ofla! Sorvlcos. OE.OporaUng Expenaes. SU..&lppll...
~A,MlIIGrlf'18.ER·EQulpment Ro-nlal, CO-Capital O~lIftV~, RP·Repalra. RE-RelmbuI"fament.

WAYN~ COUNTY DOARO PROCEEDINGS
We-._lta

August 25, 1",
rho Wayne County Board o! CotnrrllsSloners moullng reconvened on "tuesdaiy, August 25.

1998 al 9 oo."£! m

Ron call was Bn$wmod by CMltman Belermann. Members Nisse"! and Dangbesg. and Cl8fk
~)nn

Finn

Mollon by NTssen, seconded by Dangberg 10 recess the meellng and convene a publk: hear·
ing Aoll call vole all ayes. no nays

A pubhe healing was CQDClucted at i~eNe..PUbtlC cornman! and dlSCUSli1tHUl,u';'~'~~_
posed monthly 'lelephone rate InCfease in the UOilonn 911 ServIce surcharge from 50 cents to
$1 00 per month· lor the: 402·286 telephone Bll:change prehx

Advance nollce 01 thIS meellng was publlshe<j, Ifl fhe- Wayne H6rald, a legal newspaper. on
Augus.t 13. 199B

Ron can \O{as answered ,lJy Chairman Belermann, Members NIssen and Dangberg, Clef1( Finn
and At10'!ley Pieper

Nd publlc_cOmmenlln Wnll~fl or orallorm was reCeived
Motion by Darigb6rg. seconded by Nissen to adjourn the.hearing and reconvene as e'Board

01 Commissioners Roll call vole all ayes. no nays .
· .,.,,-----, ~ - "." .

'f:SU'l •
BUDGET SUMMARY'

NOTICE OF BUDGI;T HEARING I MEETING
PUBLIC NotICE is.h<lreby.:giv"i> in """,,,ilianee with'if,8 proviSions 'Of Sectlomi'l3-sdl iii h:Ms.
that t~. goveming body_wllf meel'on the .1~th day of September, 199~ at 7:Q~)" o:clpekJ,.m.,.1n th~

Con~erenCe-Room 'St-ESU #1 ·211 Tenth Street.- Wakefiek:l,'~E fOr_~e ~rpos.e of~~
port, .opposition. critlclsm, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the fQlJowi!19 ~dget

···~~~'~}~~~~r~~u~sTn~~h3~%!·~~%~~ii'~~~J~TJg~1?r~~~fJ~~~if2~:~~~~·~~~~~:,_·~_··_·'----
ta_k~ _su~h act.ion_~s th.s ESt! #1 Board may de~r:n_~~p~~~ale.· _...

~ T,l.eomOUtlng
G",eraI Fund Eund

$3,918.211 107,087

·~N~~:~t, .._, 1~,~~7'"-~---

The, Board of CommIS~IOn6f~ meetll1g reconvened at 1037 a.m.
MOlion by ·Nlssen. seconded by Nissen to adopt Ihe fonowing resolutlon'
~:.l6,; WHEREAS, Wayne County·has preViously enlered iOlO an Inter10Gal CooperatiOn

· Agreemenl WIth the VllIage of WinSIde. Nebraska. on June 7. 1993 lor the purpose of providing 8n
enhanced 91 1 Emergency Telephone Communication Syslem lor the territory COnsi$tlng of thft tele·
phone exchange prelrx of arei! code (402) 286·0000. which IS partially I9Cated Within the lurisdic~

Iional boundanes 01 Wayne.County, Nebraska, and '

WHEREAS. Ihe Village 01 WInsIde. Nebraska has requesloct an triGreasB in the uniform serA
Vlce'surcharge 10 $ t 00 per month on each local exchange access Une physically terminating in the
govemlng body's 911 s€rvlce area. and

WHEREAS. property nohces have been publtshed and a publIC hearing has been hek1
regardIng the proposed $0,50 Increase In the service surcharge rate

. NOW. THE_A~F~RE. B~. rr RESOL~_EOby tM Board of Commissiopers of Wayne County,
Nebraska. thaI the unllorm serviCe surcharge tor enhan~ed 911, authorized by S9ctIon 86-1003-of
the Nebraska Aevlsed Statutes. shall be In the amount of $1 00 per·momh fOr each local exchange
access tine for the tarrllory conSIsting of IhlJ lelephone exchange bOundarn:ts of telephone prefix
(402) 28610caled wittlln tM lunsdlchOnal boundarles'oJ Wayne County, Nebraska

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that saId surcharge shall be Imposed Immediately upon Ihe
passing of said increase by the VIllage 01 WIn5-Jde. NebraSka

Ron call vote' all ayes. ncr nays
PrelimInary tax requests lor cevy allocations were reVIewed In ReSOlution NO. 98-27 lf1rough

No 98-30 the follOWing requests were approved on mollon tJy Oangberg, seconded by NlSSew
Wayne County Agricultural SocIety Gener'!! Fund $29,11400

Sinking Fund $29.114.00
General Fund $27.294.00
Generar Fund $12.480 04
Sinking Fund $13.940 23
General Fund $16.000 00
Smkmg Fund $2.400 00

A(1vi\nce nohce of HilS mee11nrJ wrt~, pubr1st1ed 1(1 Ih'3' Wayne Hl":!rakj, a legal nOW$Papar
The agenda was appro....~d
The mlnules of the August 18 19913. meeting were examined and approved
Payment ApphcahOn No 9 In the amount of $5641 00 submitted by One ConstructiQn, Inc

was approved on mot/un by Nissen. seconded by Oangberg F!oll call vote. all ayes, no nays. Tho
_ eleval9r has been InspeC1ed approved and IS currently In use life wo~ In the BasI entry, will be

complete(J when lh~ Iile arnves

Mark Fitzgerald requested the county look Inlo Cull/en drainage problems on the ArplBranr:n
property loc~ted In SecHon 7. Township 27 Range 3 The run-of1 rate will be checked w\th the Soil
ConservatIOn Service

An 3greemenl With the BOys arld GI.r1s Home oT~iebraska. 10e, lor luve'nlle start s6CUre"&hel~
ter lactfillEtS was approved on motion by Dangberg. seCOrlrJea by N!Ssen Roll call vote .all ayes. no
nays

Glenn E KIBllmann's reSIgnatIOn from !he Northeast NebraSka Resourca Conservation and
Developmenl Council was accepted on moMn by Oangt>erg. seconded by Nissen. Ron call vote:
an ayes. no nays

Kevin Alelfander was appointed 10 ht! the Wayne County vacancy on the NOr'fheast Nebraska
Resource Conservauon and Development CounCIl on monon by Ni.9.sen, seconded by Dangbetg.
Ron call vote all ayes. l1{}-n.ays Alexande(slerm Will expire tn Oecemb&r, 1999.

Bids ope09d on August 201h lor thf:! purchase of a new stfa_lgt'tl truck and traner for Oistrtct 13
were reViewed Motion by Oangberg 10 accept tM nel bld-Io $10.756 15 GUbmlnQ:d tp; Sdv'oode:s
ror a 19991mernahrmal slralghHruck WIth lEader The mollon died fer tack 01 a se.&orKt

A budgQt work sosslOn was held rhe bu~gol heanng will be oonduclOd on September 15.
1'1'111a1111j)()jj,fl)... ...,........

The lOIlOWIll(J DThc~rs 1M repor1S were marntMd am! npPtOvf"!tl {nOM} ~
Thl't l.()jhW"lf~l dwm'1 wore audlllH1 Mod allowo-d
GENERAL FUND: SalltflBt, S31~)OO. Sandi'" Abernathy. Of, nsoo· erma BnrXCf. RE,

;/ I 14 SharOlvn OHfrrnafln AE ]4 I A:I Cellulur Oml Of: 62 7B OAS Mallllrlitl O'....tSIOf'l. SO, 16.24.
Otlwn COllfll)' StW'}'fltf Of. Hq 00. EalH.lS OthCfJ Plus. SlJ.CO. 230 lU. EltOGu"vo Copy !~Y5lmn, SUo
,{IU) " k)w',i OtflCfJ Supply. tl\.l,OE ~ .J4. Jo Jul'lCk. Hr:, 40761. Moruulfn. eu. 1!j 00; C>ougla.
MlJ/my. dE, 3n!1 00 NE tJU!)1 Aa~ of Coun~y OWCllJl&, 0(0.,1(":>0.00. NE N~a.~ CornNiJt, oe,
lQ 95 NOflolk Prtr~lInu Company, CO, 3.Se 00, onlco Cf,lnnor;tlOfl, SU, 51.54, OftlCe Syalqmt
c-ofnpIM1~,HP. 4911 00 Oldr., Plepor 8. CQnn(JlIy. PS. 1 058.00, P11fY\lrJa (oe , SU, 6.48; Amy Ptty.,
or- .';009, Pooplt:l'$ NIHural C'k'l6, OE, 47'25, Po~;tma510r. SUo 160.00, s,;c CQt,lfl'ty J.lft. Of.
22500 Unllad HoaUh Cam InSUfiJf\C'O-, Of. 19.09720, VakOc Home BuMRlg Center. CO, 697.00;
Cily of wnyt1&, DE. 1.48870. West Gruup, CE, 63 GO, West6fO Onice plu&, SUo -1.7S; Wo"dCom.
OE. 271 51. \f&Y Lawn ServlCE'l,- 01;, lS0 00

COUNTY ROAD FUND: ',SOlene" $12,427 10. sackus sand & Gravel. M4, 5,205.62;
Bo"'9aa"$, SU, '00,00: The CarrOll Station Inc., MA, 165,05; Eastern, Nebnltlka TeIep\lOn&
Expense, OE. 4415. Frednpkson Oil. SU,MA, 1.064.25; GI Trailers! R~ 71.60: Husker Steel. MA,
54000: Nebraska Machinery Co" RP,MA, 2,004 75, Nelson Repair. RP, 25.00: PaopIaa Nalul8f
Gas, OE, 28 70; PiIgflr Sand &; Graver J~ .. MA. 17.474 12; Schmidt Construction. RP, 262.00; STA
linited Inc" DE, 79,80: Swaney Equipment. RP, 39.10: City of Wayne. OE. 56.57: Whlle Holle.
MA,20oo

REAPPRAI$AL FUND: Nonheast Community College, OE. 10.00: Sav-Mer, OE,-8.55.
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Mal<in~ J, ~..~ma.r, PS, 25,00: Donald J. La"""', PS. 20.00:

Russell lindsay Jr" PS, 14,00: Leon Frederlch Meyer. PS. 15,00: Orgrene C, _, PS, 25.00;
Eleanor Ann Owans, PS, 1400' Oorolhy M. R...., PS, 16,00: Dolls M, Slipp. PS. 23.00.

SPECI4L POLICE PROfECTIOII<I I'UND: Jack's UnilOlTTI & Equipment. SU. 1,1ll2.88;
Pamlda tnc.. SUo 13.98: PhIllips 66 Cempany, MA. '63,58:PoPos n,OE, 4.35: Wayne County
Sheriff. Oe. 8.00.. , '

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING 4NNEX FUND:. Cline, WlI1Iom Law Arm, CO,
450,00: Otte CllI1SIrudlPn Inc.. CO. S.""1JJO, '

NOXIOUS WEED CONmOL FUND: Unltad HealtllCarelrisu, eomp8ny; DE. 978:76: Ci!Y';"
Wayne,OE"l.3.74, ..

Meenng was adjourned, '

STATE OF NE8R4SKA - Ann, Wa_ County Cler1t

,4,881.6'!

1.63M2U4!

Tota/Personal and

Real Property Tax

Roqu_..._.

Total
Personal

rand Real
PropeMyT-ax
ReqUIrement

16)
$ 1,552.87576

WI CI \1 I \ ! ,,! \

BEANIE BABY
I SHOW

Sat. Sept. 19th
....rom HI to 4
Ramada Inn

1227 Omahll Ave.
NorfQlk Nebr.

Call 402-465-4265.

59,71(1.30

COMMERCIAL PROpeRTY for lease, Ac'~.' Exptfnse:
I~ d'owntowJl W$.yne.. Forrtre~ly Johnson 1 Poor Year 1995-96
Fro.ze~ Foo~ BUilding Appr6x. 2;300 2. Pnor Year. 1996-97 ,
sq. If and 're~f'erimnc~s'''and'' paA<ing,:' .reurient \'0.;'1997'98
Call Gery Poutre at 375·4693, Req~jrements:

· 4 EnSUing Year '1998·99 + $4.481.750
5 Necessary Cash Reserve + $1,285.111
6 Ca&h on Hand ~ Esttmated other Revenue $5.316.518
7 Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $4.503
8 Total PersbnaT & Real PropertY "'a:d:\ei~urrement $454,846
'The- uF'lLlsed budget authority cfeat~d lor next year IS equal to $127.639

Rodney Ganyood; Admint.trator
(Pub!.. Sept 10)

LIBRARY FOUNDATION F,UND RAIS
ER, Las'agn~ Pir\i1~i."'Sepr f5t.h froin 5·'
~. at WinSIde-Elementary School' <

Oellnquenl
Tax

AlloWance
i7I

WANTED FULL TIME general ass'gn·
rnent reporter tor Southeast Nebraska
daily newsp·aper Photography skills a
must Call'D1ane al' t ·800..£66·5233

BEAR TERMITE of Nebraska Termite
treatment tor less. guaranle'ed: Phone
800241-7179 24 years expe-ne~ce

Free estimates over phone l LIcensed,
rn~ured Treating new and existing
bu;ldlngs

WHOLESALE WOOD Fl~orlng . as low
as $3 30 / sq II Ouailly 3/4" thICk, solid
prefmlshed hardwood Free color catalog
& sampl-e Hardwood FlOOring Supply.
M,nneapofls,...MN, 18QO BOO·2053"

WOLFF TANNING beqs Tan at home
Buy direct and savel Commeraal/home
unlls tram $19900 Low monthly pay·
ments Free, color catalog Call today 1
800·842·1310

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale, 5,000+ sizes,
40x60,14, $8,466, 50x75x14, $10,976,
50xl00x16, $14,742; 60xl00x16,
$ 17,043, ,Mlnl,s.Iorage buddlngs,
40xlBO, 36 UOlI.... $17,661, Free
brochures - www,sentlnet,bulldings 90m
Senlinel BUildings: ·800·327·0790;
ExtenSion 79

FOR SALE· Sandhills Ranches 12,222
acres cn-CafarrYtis River, 008titiflH flome,"
highway frontage. 10,B80 acres spilt by
sandhill"s creek, some hay, older" build
Ings, secluded huntmg. Contact Agri

Allillates, 308,534·9240

HOSPITALITY OPPORTUNITY' Weslern
Nebraska motel lookmg 101 ASSIstant
Manager - 'polential General '0anager
IndiVidual or couple With petsonnef and
marketing skills. or experience Send
resume 10' Star,Herald, PO Box T709.
Depl 01724. Scoltsblull NE,69~61

DATA ENTRY Excellent Income FleXible
hours Compensatl90 based on back
ground and experience. W-9 I W-2 wage
FTfPT. Medical benefIts avaIlable Mus!
have E·ma» capabrltt1es CaltclB8'roJ'
4533/310.325.2147 '

'tiANTED ~PORTS ed,lor and general
assIgnment reporter lor thriVIng, excIting
tWlce-weekfy paper txcellent pay arid t.,.,

benefits Journalfsm degree or some
experience preferred. but wltl tram
Contact George Lauby, 'edltor,
LeXIngton Clipper-Herald. PO 80x 599,
LeXinglon NE 68850 308·324·5511
ext 123

. FOR A few pennIes more. get the latest
technology In lIqUId wormers. Happy
Jack LlqUI·VICt deltver..s active IngredI
ents· better than older formulas At
F a ~r m' I a' n d . Cob P s

www happyjackm~COm

\;i\R,\(il S,\I I·

1998-99

\\O!ll\{ 11\ 1\11 \

Propo5cd
Budget 01

E;II: ndttUres

WAYNE COUNTY,NEBRASKA

LOOKING FOA:
30' . 36' CIMs "C" motor home.

Pre(e-r dl@so!, but wUl c:Onsfder oth
ers. Must be in good shapel Call

402-5B44642, leave me$$age,

'"* ..COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
.' ' SALE IN WAYNE.

P-rime iocatlon (;320 & 318 Main) sUita
ble fot just about any type af bUSiness
Contact Dare at Stoltenberg' Partn-ers,

'(402)·375·1262 lor more details
Excellent (nvestment opportunity!

Owning .can be cheaper Ihan renting!

HUGE 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
kItchen Items. clothing. outSide 1'ems.
king size waterbed. bicycles. good taes
Loc~ted Sputl) .01 Discount Furniture,
Sat 8-5, Sun &-12

CONCRETE CONSTRUCnON J Full·tlme
Great pay, benefIts & bonuses
Stephens' & Smith 'Canst 15 hiring for
Foundation & FlalWork. Jobs In Lincoln &
Omaha 402·475·8087 EOE

LOOKING FOR 'the a.dventure ol.a life·
time" Call Childcresl Nanny agency, 1
800,937·6264 Our lamilles offer greal
sa\ari~s, room/board travel opportunl
t'res. and much more

ExpERIENCED MACHINIST I Tool & Die
Maker, needed for 1001 & die Job' shop"
SI Joseph, MO Assisla'nce wllh
relocallon Vac:Am Tool 816,2336622.
Fax B16·2;J3·9.422

FLATBED OPERATION looking lor Class
A'CDL Indlvld'uals Call BOO,B5B·4422

DR~VERSI COt/Tanker ~ Hazmat Two
years experIence, 25 yeart) or older
Good miles Top pay, paid vaca
llOniholldays. 401 K guarantee I Call
Rod, Wynne Tr0nSpoil 1 8003839330

AVON "RROOOC I S Sian your own
business ,Work 11exlble-- hours Enjoy un
limited earnings Call toil·lree, 88B·561
288'6

Ff'UENDLYTOYS If (;IItS has openings
for p'arty demonstrators & nianagers l
Home decor, giflS, toys'; Ch-rlstmas
Earn cash, tripS, recognition, tree cata
log information, 1,BOO·4BB·4875·

TRACTOR TRAILEfl Service Mechanic
needed "40-45 hrs Must have own tools
$ 12.50 an hour 800·523·4631 or 308·
237·31'16," .

TRUCK DRIVER Training B week class
sta"rts October 5 Prepare 10r
Commen:;;131 Drivers LIcense test Also
oller 3 week refresher Centra!
CommunIty College Hastings Campus
1,800·742·7B72 ext 2491

DRIVER OTR Who I you see IS what you
get I Covenant Transport 1-800-441
4394 Experienced Dflvers and Owner
Operalors 1,800·338·6428 Graduale
Siudenis Bud Meyer. T(uck Llne.s
Refngeraled H"ullng Call Toll Free B77·
283·6393 Solo Drivers & Contraclors

TRUCK DRIVERS SWill
Transportation Now hlong drivers
Excellent pay & comp~ele benefits, can
SIS lent miles, aSSigned equipment, nder
programs". lob stability, slock purchase
programs,401K 1;800·983·4157 "
(eoe,m/I)

OTR DRIVERSI $250 519",·on bonu6
Omaha-based Il€et owner needs one
dtlver or team Late Model Condo,

·leased·to·Mldwest CMSr Do'n at 'Nod
Transport 402 733,6636 or 1·800 663,
63B5

1997·98

Aotuall
E51lmat8d
Ex S8

.iiRNtid """" .. R.oooi>-.---': ~nk oi Nortol.. Butld,n~. Sude 30:'\. Norfolk NE 68702

1996-97

$. 1,2,838.05-,$ 4.624.1$ S ",'2.087.&4 S S' ·'-2..oe-7,54 s s 1$

$ $ S 29.10029 S $, 29>100..29 S 1:

I- 2,212.90 S - 11.037.37 S 35~-t.()O $ $ 26.424.31 S 368.Z1 $ 9.57'-'00

$: 25.oQ. S $; 17~153,14 S S' _11,7$3.14 $ ,

$_ ~,800.00 $ 1;s2,181.00 S 949.72·d~1 $. $ 91ta.12UI~ $ S

., ~.:·::i.3&1:ia ,"::>2.1:ma4 '$' S·-, :2'.435." $ \t"

.'~.tlOO.1Ia7,OO $.,oO;:33,.~ j·~'I2,o.s:.. 'iso,aGo" •.',330,"',0$. 113.......1

7:33.72

NeceSsary C85h on Hanel-
Cash and Other

Reserve Revet'lUe
1) 12i (3) (4 (5) t6

9.034.5$

""<031..,2 ,.:, • . ",38' • • ,iu 'j • I S
,71,''-'- ";..'!aoo·,·S ."47.;I$:Qo, • 6.000,"" I' '5(1UJlIl:S, •

• ·'Sc',2263ll,.7 S S 22.1"907

102,500.00

Actual

E1C 5e

1.33U90.31 -S 1.~,QlI2.37 -I 1.358.'OQ.31 S 1,"'f6.~.37 $ 210,000.00' " 1,S20.042.37 S $

• 1,348,741.88 $ 1.791,,283..8Q. $ 2;135,388.1)5 , Ui26.91t.63 S 10.000.00. $ '.213.962.17 $

III 1;1\ I \\\ \'>

\VAYNE HERALD.
402-375-2600.

RUBBER STAMPERS

nstikJUDnI. ~.064.47 S 2,2$2.00 S' 3.888.00 S 10.000.00 $ ,e~250,ll S .'BJ.I;IO S 3,8Q9.89

GalLBod p. Johnson 40L..37,l,3222,
United ~~rm 8< Ranch Management
100 N 13th #303 '

. Norfolk, NE 6B701

NEBRASI\:A STATEWIDE t

160 Acres NorthweS,I,ofGarrOll ,
,~1ii1ooaysons'----'160 Acres West 01 carroir

134 Acres Dry Land Nora & Moody Soils
Balance' Pasture All Productive Dry Land

, "
j'Ut'llIC NOTICE te hClloby gIVl!>n. 11\ I;(Jfllf,Hl.l'l(.'C.'l WJltI IIll) (lflNl3lO<"ll' or :';It_to StallllC ~t'ClJOH~ 1:l-~}l 10 I_~ 61 ~J. lhul t'\6 \}O\teT-t'\tlg bod:y w.ll n.eol ()t, 1J1f)

l!jlh goy ot Sopflltlflbof, 1098 !it IOJlpo'ct~~ III In tM W~)'{lil) \~oun\)' C:PVlthOl-I~t'M~IU~V /(OOln 10C/11.o(l1fl lhl:l kJwo•. ltlvti! 01 lhfJ COU'ihOu~

tOI the PUff,)OSO of hc.ur1nQ Pl,lPpQl'1. oppoallfUn.-CfillClli.ffi, l.uQat!I_bOllll or oO~0lVitllonlj of 1l1}o;j>byorll ro!ahnQ.Jo trn) loJ.lowlll\l p'opOl1ed budgol

Tho blJtlQ"l detDl! ~.aVBllattl(l "I~ office althe CIOIll(.hJflflQ,I"09lJ1Qr bvol0"~n hour,

ADOPTION YOUNG affectionate couple
WIshes to shower your newborn chlld
with love ~md attention FinanCIally se
-Cure. Expenses paId Call Jane. &-Gary,
1·800·645· 1124

• WILL GIVE to a gooo Dome, wonderful
Golden Retriever. Less than 2 years old,
aU'"shots,' neutered and has 2 'months of
obedIence traniing, Call 375·2599 after
6pm

READERS BEWAREI Job cpportunl'
tlOS bemg offered tt)at require cash In·
~{ls1ment 'Stloufd be Invesltqaled before
St1f)c1lng moiley. Cont<1ct Hle' t3ettor 8lJfJ·

'1){~:SS SUf(;aU to lourn If tfl(~ company lifd o

vorus(>d IS. uf1 hID !or'any~ WLCm.y (lOing
Thi! WaynH rlornlcftMo(f\H1U Shopper al
tomJfrt$. tl)jJftJf~k ffTRtier s·· ~fOnl---fB:1 Sf! 01

lerings~ but. due to lht.~ heavy' volume we
deal wJtrl: -we are ufl<'lblF! to- scieeh HII
copy subrnltted

OWN A Dollar Stow 1 800227·5314

NO DOWN PAYMENT? Problem credll?
Own the horne you need now. Without B

big downpayment ComlJJete tlnancrng II
qualified DeG~orge Horne.Alliance. 1
800..:343-2B84

REFINANCE FAST Over,the·phone
Need second chan~? CredIt problems
Bankruptcy Foreclosures OKi
Starting under 7% APR 8 973
Platinum Capital NationWIde lender 1
800·699·LEND
www platlnumca~ltal com

LegalNotices.. ,"

HOMEOWNERS' DEBT consolidation
Borrow $25,000 . $100000 Too many
bills? Horne Improvements Apply by
phone I 24~hour ?APproval. No equfty re
qw,ed Platinum Capital 1,eOO,523
5363 / Open days
www platlnumcaplta! com . .4

OVER DUE B,lIs? Credll problems? Try
deblconsol~datlon Combine all bills Into
one low pay[nCrl! No 1JPP[lcall-on fees I
BOO 863,9006 ext 52

FOR SALE Electronics Service
Busmess. Large customer base, up to
dare equipment a09 inventory, good In
come, low overhead. Great locatton and
growth potenual Call 30B·324·3705

FOR SALE Culligan Franchlse Out
'smte' Nebras1<a', Establisned In 1941
Interested: pa~rtles, cal·1 Ken Wood
Culligan USA af 847·205,5823 FinanCial
sratement reqUIred .

ADOPT MARRIED couple wants 50
HiOch to atjopt your n.ewborn We will

_ give .love $. ,S~Cl,lr!ty_. E~p-enses .pald
Please call Carla & Frankl ,800·275·
1050

. CREDIT CARD bills I Consolldale Cut In

terest 8 years In bUSiness Free Never
,a charge LIcensed Bonded NACCS 1
BOO·B81 ,5353, eX! # 117
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6Q;4$2.62 $' .:-57.437.15 I' e8,602:5tf S 7'-~.'~.81 $. S 742.,t02.81 I $ ReQuirement

65,'11&.1.7:5 67,t25~ S 64:"23 $ 100.020.0(). S S 100,025.00 " S JOrAllOther

21,509.04. $, 25.3»:12 S _174.93Q."'" .. .4&6.428.24 $ $ 41&1428.2:4', U~.OO" 4f,eoo.OQ ~

J;~ , '&4,364.00:·$ 6$,152:U $ '" 3$-,1~" -$ 1,2((1'tlCf $ 31.201UIO
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Apply iriperson at:
Pender Care Centre
200 ValleY View Dr,
fende'r.·NE 68047

402-385-3072. ,

Arcbi.tedural Drafter
: , (}PIJUnUtl1L\-.- fLlLdl1

_pllll\"ldu;1l hI 1\\!11 (lUi

['[nfl.-'.\"ll l J).d d{;lj!lH~ Il',HII

{~l.';1I11 ,1IHl gill\,\ \\ ith ,}
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C\_cltln~ Sc""nd I"C,uJ)W 1"(\

H\'llh_~"'l~'ad Hl)ll\t", Inl

,~WANTA..JOB?
·.~en~~rCar.e~¢lltr:e .. '
'HasfuHcanu.part-time
positions available for

nursing assistants.
NO EXPERIENCE
·NOPROBLEM

· WewiU'sertd'yolJ for'
, training and we will pay

for it l

DISH WASHER position aVa>iable, ap·
proximately 24 hours .per 2 week pay
penod, Pleas€ apply at Business Office,
PrOVidence Medical Center, Wayne. N,E

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

"anted for the Wayne t~ade "'ea.
Part lime to start with possible
full lime laler on. $7.00 per hour
plus bonuses. Professional al>
pl'arance a must. sales expeTi~

l'llct"- a big plus. hO\l'evcr, "'ill
lr"in Ihe ri~hl person. Apply in
person al: The' Wayne Herald
Ne"spapec I t~ \Iain Sl. Wayne:'
Jim Shanks, Publisher.

HOME & GARDEN PARTY, New party
plan In .NE. 'Get III on the ground level!
Pottery, Prints, Candles and more Prof
,table

'
Call Valene at 402-4B6·3800

BRUI,.E'CREEK KENNEl, o local es·'
tabhshect dog broker, wanis lo'buy your
small brood pups yo,'" round Call 605
565·30;1t

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Matlress
set. Brass headboard and frame Never
used, stJllln 'plasttc CosJ $1000 Sell for
$300 Phone (712)252·61 11 .

FOR SALE, Full Irani glass wooden
door. 36 x 84, $30 Ca« 375·4969 after 6
pm.

LlNDGRIN ESTATE Auction: Saturd·ay.
Sept 1~, Oshkosh,NE.120 guns:
ammo, reloading--eqUlpment; cpmp1ete
llne Q1 shop- and machinIst tools, an·
tiques and· collectibles, fractors. ma
chln~ry. Call for complete "51, 970·474·

PART TIME 'help needed; Barte;'der,~3
, nights, call 385·3313; ~y help In Pille., ADOPT WE promISe your newl1arn a lite

ria. call 385·3510 Welsh s Bar & P1zza 'filled With love laughter holIday gather.
III Pen~er _ In.gs, vacatlOfls and a' secure .future
DAY HELP n~eded H11medlately at Taco Expenses p81d CaJJ--Caryn'& Ch'ns, 1-
Johns In Waynf}. Full or part hme Very 800~219-1125

Hexlble hours Apply In person at tl'18 Ta·
co Jqhns located at AmprJde across
from Wayne StBte' College

THE FAMILY ~)I Evu Larson wQuld' Iiko
In c-tltwev n '.\tUtU -fttlpUlUnk you tm -the;
flkHly cnrtb. Iluwdr$ an<,.J nUHl)(),w.1 COlt
IltbulionH horn tllenos an!J rOlativd:!:l 'Wo
would also lI.ke to express apPleciatJon
to Pastor Robert Brenner from Evangell'
cal "~ree Chu'ch, Organist, Carofyn
Hanson: Pianist. Lon Koester: Soloists,
Deb and Bill DIckey. the pau~ beare,s,
the ladies of 1he church lor providing the
lunch and to the Bressler·Humlicek Fu·'
ne"'IHome.

FOR SALE: Alp",e CD player IInOd'el
#70-832) With remote. "detachable face
plate. 40 x 4 bUll{ In amplifier, only used
2 months, $275 Clarion amplrtler 75 x 2
and 8" kicker Bass Canon Will sefl all
lor $375 01 separateiy Call 375·1697,
_!:~ve m~ssage -,

FOR.SALE: 1990 Ford XLT Ranger, ex·
- ~lIent conditIon, new ~Iuteh. brakes,

!H"nt end upper and lowe.f control arms
rnuffler and tall pipe 126.000 'mtleS and
'uns like a dream Carnes With topper
c1fld body IS 5011(1 an.d In good sh.,;,lpe
Priced reauce.d to $5700 Call 375-4969
after 6 p [11 "




